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$92.5 BILLION, PLUS A  W OBBLY SURPLUS
a .  *

K e n n e d y  C alls For R eco rd  P eacetim e Spending
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preskieiit 

Kannady, ia the first federal budg* 
at of his own making, called today 
for record peacetime spending of 
BH.S billion and a wobbly surplus 
of $483 mlllioo—a margin possible 
only if revenues rocket and the 
price of mailing a letter is in
creased.

Ttw 1.500-page spending blue
print, which covers the 1963 fis
cal yegr starting July 1, foresees 
a spending rise of nearly 0.5 bil- 
lioo over the current level. More 
than 7$ per cent of the increase 
would involve military and apace 
programs

Kennedy told Congress be ex

pects outlays to total slightly 
more than $02.5 billion — an 
anuxint exceeded only twice be
fore, during World War II. Rev
enues were estimated at 903 bil
lion, an unprecedented level $11 
billion higher than this year's in
come.

Highlighting the 7,400-word 
budget message which Kennedy 
sent to Capitol Hill were these 
recommendations:

A defense program of $53.7 bil- 
Uon, up nearly $1.5 billion.

Allocation it $2.4 billion for 
space research, an increase of 
$1.3 billion.

A foreign aid program boosted

by $200 nnlUion to $3.0 billion. But 
aloog with that spending figure, 
which includes $2.5 billion in eco
nomic aid and $1.4 billion mili
tary aid, Kennedy asked nearly 
$5 billion of new-funds. The new 
money would include $3.30 billion 
for various economic aid p ^  
grams and $1.5 billion for mili
tary aid.

REPEAL TAX
Repeal of the 10 per cent tax 

on rail, bus and boat fares, with 
later adjustments in aviation 
taxes.

Enactment of a new farm bill 
desiipted to cut farm program

IN DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

New Junta 
Stifles Foes
ay Hm Sim lMiS er«M

The Dominican Repubik'a new 
Junta clamped tight reetrictkms 
on the country today with a ae- 
riea of swooping decreei designed 
to etifle oppoeition to the appar
ent takeover by the military. But 
unreal seatbed in Santo Domingo.

Hubert# Bogaert. a civilian af- 
ficial of the Trujillo ora. was 
named to head the junta of four 
civiUane md three military men 
that depoacd the IVday-6ld aU- 
civilian council of state Tueoday 
night.

Bui authoritative reports filter
ing through the etrict Dominican 
eeneorship eaid the rent rirong- 
man is the armed forcce chief, 
Gen Pedro Rodrigues Eebavar- 
ria.

VS. Te OPPOdE
In Washington. State Depart

ment officials said the junta ap
peared to be comptotoly under the 
power of Rodrigues Echavnrria. 
S7. They laid the Kennedy nd- 
niinietration is determined to op- 
poor revival of etrongmaa rule in 
Santo Daminge and is ptoimlng 
strong measures should the new 
■overantent prove to be a mill- 
U rj dictatorship

Tito Junta decreed a madified 
form of martial law, euspeoding 
civil guaranteee. and Impoeed a 
dusk to dawn curfew.

Heavily armed troopa palroOed

the capital atreets. But tanks and 
more troops had to bo called out 
Wednoaday to break up a student 
demonstration protesting the swift 
govemmsnt change the night be
fore.

The troope reportedly opened 
fire on the youths, killing one and 
wounding two others. One band 
of youths sot fire to a school and 
s t o ^  police cars.

KEEK VS. AID
Many storas were doeed ia the 

Dominican capital and small 
knots of Dominicans gathered 
along the pa^lined seawall 
dnve. Many said they were ex
pecting U.S. Navy shine to appear 
offshore, as they did lUL tiw . 19 
when Rodrigues Echavarria led 
the air force uprising that chased 
the last of the Trujilloa out of the 
country.

la a brief radio addroas. Bo
gaert appealed to Dominicans for 
order "so that a prriimlnary basis 
can be catabliabcd for effoctivo 
democracy." He promiasd pians 
would be drawn up for electioos 
but mentioned no dates The pre
vious stats council had set Feb
ruary 19a as the dale for a freely 
elected goveranwt to take over 

I the country.
The junta annaunrad K would 

act with "utmoet celerity and 
patriotism'* in establiahing what

it called true democracy in the 
Dommican Republic. Thm it un- 
poaed censorship on the press, ra
dio. TV, telephones, telegrams 
and cables and banned strikes or 
any Interference with normal 
worii operations.

ANTI-RED RUUNG 
Another decree barred antry 

into the country of anyone recog
nised an a Communiri, or who 
has been condemasd aa auch by 
any tribunal. Transport companies 
th^ bring in such pasaengars are 
subject to fines up to $5,000 

Rodrigues Fkhavarria btamad 
Communists for the violent street 
fighting that forced Praaideat Joa- 
guia Balaguer’s raaignation and 
the fall of the state council.

The oppoaitioo. however, had 
scoffed at tka general's daclara- 
Uons of alleged Communist pioU 
and accused him e( trying to 
a c ^  the country aa ha could act 
up a military dictatorahip.

Tba National Ctvic Union, the 
torgast oppositien faction, labeled 
the change ef government a coup 
d'etat aad said it would not sup
port tha junta.

There was no word of Baiaguer. 
Tha junta said four anii-TrujiUo 
members of the state council— 
including the Roman Catholic vic
ar general—had resigned, but re
liable reports said they were ar
rested when they refused to do so

Stickney Aides Seek 
Last-Minute Mercy
AUSTIN (AP) — Lawyers for 

aandenmfrt slayer Howard Stkk- 
ney sought ia both Washiagtoa 
aad Austin today to prevent his 
asKutkMi.

SUckiiey, XX, is under aeatoncr 
to die la the eloctric chair early 
Friday for tha im  stoirtag of Mrs 
SUtley Barnes. 3$. on s Gslveston 
beach

Dsfenss counsel already has 
won 13 stays af executioa for 
BUckney.

The IjUcsI moves were s request 
for a I3lh stay to the UB. Su
preme Court sad a demency plea 
to the State Board of Pardons and 
Paroiet

la Washington. Supreme Court 
Jnatice Hugo Black refused to 
grant another stay Wednesday 
and tha application went before 
Juatlce William Douglas It was 
expected that the petition would 
go to ether juatkea today if Doug
ina Ukewise turned it down.

Iha paidosi board acheduled a

new demency hearing far Suck- 
aey in Austin today. Its order 
said merely that permission had 
been granl^ Rob Looney, the con
demned man's lawyer, to appear 
la his behalf.

Earlier thia week, four Univer
sity of Texas students presented 
a petitioa to Gov. Price Daniel 
and the pardon board asking that 
Stickney's sentence be commuted 
to life in pnson

The petition said there were dis-

Grand Jurors 
Meet Monday
Twenty Howard County resl- 

danto have bean notified to report 
to the tilth District Court on Mon
day at $ a m. to servo as grand 
Jurors.

Their names were drawn 
Wedneaday by a fecia l k<ry com
mission composed of W. R. Ko- 
ger. George Oldham and M. A. 
Cook. The commission was ap- 
p^nted by Ralph Caton, Judge of 
the Hath District Court.

The pond Jury, when It is em- 
pnnclsd on Monday, will im
mediately begin oonaideratian ef 
felony complaints sdiich havo ac
cumulated since the last session. 
GU Jones, district sitomey. and 
his staff art prsparing the esses 
to bs laid befors the grand jurors.

Members of ths panel are: Mrs. 
Maxine Bruce. Bill Coleman. Gua 
Bwr. C D. Read, W. D. CsM- 
woQ. Toots Mansfield. Mrs. Harold 
TalboL Mrs. Tommy Gage. J. 
Gordon Bristow. 0. S. Womack, 
J. D. EUkkt. Albort P. Hohertx. 
Paul L. Shaffer, Jack Wolfe, 
James E. Caps. J. T. Baird, 
H. H. Ward J r, Jack Wallace 
Charlaa Ray Jobm and Marvia

Texas Water 
Items In Budget
WASHINGTON UP — These ap

propriations for Texas flood con
trol. navigatioa and reclamation 
projects are proposed by Presi
dent Kennedy in his budget for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1: 
Army Engineer projects:

Surveys: C olor^  River $33$.- 
000: Edwards underground reser
voir $75,000; El Paso $71,000 

Reclamation Bureau projects, 
construction aad rehabilttation: 
Canadian River $10,000,000, San 
Angelo n.TTO.OOO 

Redamatioa Bureau in îrove- 
ment of existing projects: El Paso 
County Rio Grande $4M.000.

crvpanciea in the evidence that 
coavKted Stickney.

Among rcprirvea grantsd Stick
ney are three lllh h ^  stays, two 
granted by Dist. Judge Cullen 
Briggs of Corpus Chrisli. Briggs 
store has bem blocked perma- 
neotly from further delaying the 
execution

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
made permanent an order forbid
ding Briggs to act in the case.

Stickney originally was sched
uled to die Aug 12. 1900, for the 
slaying of Mrs. Barnes, a Houston 
insurance aecretao

His last stay was granted Nov. 
11 by Briggs

Stickney received the death sen
tence in Houston on Jan. 29, I960, 
Mrs Barnes' husband, Clifford, 
oiiginajly was charged with mur
der bi the same case, Barnes. 3$. 
was a State Highway Department 
draftsman.

The nude body of Mrs Barnes, 
was found in Iwr Houston apart
ment May r . 1950

Roth Stickney and Barnes were 
missing and were named in mur
der charges filed June 10. Eight 
days later, however, Barnes’ body 
was found near the Brazos River 
in Fort Rend County

The murder charge against 
Barnet was dismissed and a sec
ond charge filed against Stickney.

SEMINOLE DEPUTY BAGS 
PLANE— AND 2 LAMESA MEN

SEMINOLE <AP) — Like a bird flying into hit net. Deputy 
Sheriff Edd Wekh bagged himself an airplane today

Wekh was driving down a highwav when he saw a 4-place 
Pipw about 19 feet off the ground. Wek-h followed the plane 
while radioing his office to confirm what he suspected—that the 
plane was wanted.

When the plane landed on a country road. Wekh took into 
custody Jerry Eugene DeMott. n . and J. R. King. 17, both of 
Lamcaa.

Sheriff Flmrd Taylor said DeMott admitted taking the plan# 
from the Dei Rio airport.

DeMott told offken he had to land because he was unable to 
switch to the raaerve fuel tank.

Sheriff Taylor said DeMott. who was working In a Del Rio 
^nkyard, had sought to borrow tha plane from the owner, Oscar 
Gonxalw. Gonzalat kap« dalaying an answer, said Taylor, and De
Mott teB Uie sheriff, 'T Just got ttrwd of waiting "

Airport authorttlM at Del Rî  said DeMott had aonght to rent 
a plaae to fly to hit home town They jaid King was with DeMott 
at the airport.

Disk. Attomay Douglas A. NPwton of Del Rio fUsd chargw of 
theft sf aa airplaae agataat DeMott and King.

■pending from $6.3 bilUon to $5.8 
bUlion.

Increase the "temporary’* $398 
billion national debt limit to a 
new high of $308 billion.

Increase postal rates by about 
$600 million a year.

The new budget assumes tlist 
the Berlin crisis will cool off 
enough to permit the return home 
by June 30 of military reservists 
mobilized last fall. Any heighten
ing of cold war tensions could 
prompt new hikes in defense 
spending, and wipe out the indi
cated surplus.

ASSUMPTION
Kennedy also based his projec

tions on an assumption that the 
economy will continue to expand 
briskly into 1963, though peibaps 
at a lesser rate as time passes. 
Tha President said major econom
ic records will be br^en month 
after month while the unemploy
ment rate will drop from 6.1 per 
cent to 4 per cent by mid 19a.

The fate of the postal rate re- 
«iuest, whkh has been shelved 
three years running, also will 
havt a major impact on tha 
budget. Without higher rates (in
cluding a S-cent letter charge) to 
add to the anticipated big in
crease in tax collections. Kenne
dy's envisioned surplus would 
evaporate—barring major econo
my moves ui other areas.

Many congressional Republicani 
— and some Democrats — were 
ready to demand greater economy 
and a bigger surplus in order to 
whittle down the record national 
defat, now nudging the $298 billioa 
ceding.

BEST POUCY
Antkipating this, Kennedy said 

a $4a millioa surplus would ra- 
flect "the beat national polky." 
He said deficit spending might 
promote inflaUoo while a largar 
surplus "would risk choking off 
economic recovery and contribul- 

! ing to a premature do«7itiira.”
. A surplus aa small as the one 
! forecast by Kaaaedy would rep- 
' resent a big change from the ia- 
dkated budget results for the cur
rent fiscal jrear whkh ends Juna 
38. Kennedy said the current-year 
outlook IS for spending o f 889.1 
billion, revenues of 8B 1 bUUoa 
and a deficit of 87 billion. {

Defending in advance kis pro
posed spending increaaea. Kenne-, 
dy said all new ideas far addi- 
Itooal outlays were reviewed in 
accord with "strict standards «f 
urgency "  He aaid that, in the 
name of economy, "many derira- 
ble new projects and activkiei are 
being dHerred."

DEFENSE AXED
Even the defense program felt 

the economy ax. The Pentagon 
was allotted $48 3 bUInn for null-' 
tary activitieo and. while this rep-1 
rrsenled a hike of nearly II.S bil
lion over current levels, it was 
well below the combined requests 
of the separate servicfo.

Incidentally, the military budg-: 
et was recast this year te lump' 
items according to vartoua mia- 
SMXH rather than by separate 
services. Because of this "uaifi-: 
cation" move, it was UnpoastNo 
to extract total* for the Army, 
Nav7  and Air Force

In additKMi to Pentagon spend
ing. a  t billion was earmarfcad 
for the atomic energy program. 
$1.4 bUUon for arms aid and $I80 
million for other defense-related 
■ctivttias. Thus total defense out
lays wore budgeted at $U 7 bil
lioa. or 57 per cent of all federal 
■pending

1710 military billions will pro
vide. among other things, for two 
mors Army divisions 'making a 
total of 18), a start on six more 
Polafio aubmannes. additional 
bombers and fighter* and more 
missiles of all types At the same 
time, the total number of men 
under arms would he slated to 
drop from 3.83S.nno next June 30 
to 2.SM.0M a year later 

SPACE .SPENDING
Planned space spending of a  4 

bilUon in fiscal 19a would include 
nearly $1.3 billion (or manned 
space flights, including "some of 
tong duration" The amount ear- 
nnarked for manned forays would 
bo np 1700 million over this year's 
total.

Other significant increases »ere 
iodkated (or interest on the na
tional debt (up $400 million to 19 4 
billion), health, labor and welfare 
programs (up $400 to $5 l billton). 
and education activities (up $400 
milBon to $1.$ billion). Outlays for 
natural resource programs would 
bo boosted by $m  millioo to a 
record n.3 billion

Economies were forecast in 
such fields as agriculturo (if the 
new farm bill, not yet detailed, 
is enacted), commerce and trans
portation (down $400 million to 
a  s hinkm) and veterans benefits 
(down $300 million to 133 billion).

Moat of the legislative propos
als mentioned in the budget were 
1961 retreads, such aa aid to edu

cation, health care for tha aged 
and tax incentives for business 
expansion. However, the messsM 
did encompass what Kenned 
termed "some new proposals of 
high priority."

RESEARCH
In this connection, be men

tioned "improvements in educa
tion and scientific research," re
training of the unemploy^, a 
program to give you^ people 
greater job of^rtunities, and aid 
to mass transit facilities in cities. 
The first-year cost of the transit 
plan was estimated at $15 mil
lion.

Kennedy's proposal to repeal

the 10 per cent federal tax on 
rail, bus and boat ticketa alao 
was new and will be tied in with 
a special transportation program 
to be submitted later.

The President also called for 
the repeal next Jan. 1 of the 10 
per cent tax on air fares. How
ever, he would largely offset the 
revenue loss by creating a new 
5 per cent tax on air (ares and 
freight charges plus increasing 
and expanding certain taxes on 
aviation fuels.

As in the past, the budget 
called for extension of present 
corporation and txcise tax rates

beyond their scheduled June 30 
expiration.

Budget Director David E. Bell 
defended the budget Wedneaday 
at the annual news briefing on 
the offkial spending plan. Re
minded that some Dcmocrata last

HlgkligliU sf badget message aa 
page 14-A.

year accused former President 
I^ight D. Eisenhower of submit
ting a "phony” budget which in- 
dkated a sur^us that did not ma
terialize, Bell said: "It ia our

judgment that thia to not a phoay 
and rigged budget but an hoaaal 
and accurate budget."

Discussing ths revsnua foracas$» 
Secret^  oif the Treasury Dou0> 
las Dillon told reporters the ad> 
ministration expects the economie 
upswing to continue at laaat until 
tha late summer or fall of 1$8I.

As has been reported enritor, 
Dillon said the administration will 
■ufamit to Congreas in late sprtog 
or summer a proposal (dr b r ^  
tax reform, facludi^ a review et 
basic tax rates. This item was no$ 
mentioned in the budget and DiW 
Ion said Congrass would not bn 
expected to act before u a .

Snow, Bitter Cold
Moving Again

Should Cover 
State Tonight

J

'1

1 .

How Much For insurance?
Ray Aadrrvee. Big flpriag** perrhatias agrat aad assistael rity 
maeagrr. pares aver flgarrs far ikr IIK -a  bedgH la Irytag la 
rearb aa raUmate se raato af all biadt af lateraara far Uw rtty. 
AD daparlmaet bead* are M-raIrblag Ibetr beads tMt week te 
rame ap vMi carta af aperaliaa far aezt year. Eattmale* are 
la be rampteted Ibl* week.

City Department 
Heads Fix Budgets

Snow Spreads 
Across Plains

Pt Tb* Am rtaUS PrM*
A mewtoorm aprned ecroaa 

areas in the central Plains and a 
mM-Jatiuary coM wave enveloped 
most of the eaetern half of the na
tion today.

The new storm damped snow 
■croee sectiona of eaetern Ootor- 
■do. moat ef Kansas, aouthcast 
Nebraska and northern aad west
ern Misaoarl

LigM snow fell to porta of the 
Rocktoe and Great Lekea lagioo

All city department heads are i 
winding up their budgrt estimate*: 
for the City of Rig Spring fiscal 
year which begins A^| 1. and | 
ara slated to have these figures : 
for City Manager A. K. Steinhei- ' 
mer by today. I

"I (eel that 85 per cent of the 
ertimates will be in on time," 
Steinheimer .void this morning 
"Some of them have a more 
compiirated situation than other* 
and may require a little more 
time, but we will at leant have 
something to start working on " 

Steinheimer said that he and 
CHy Secretary C. R McCienny 
will take the eatimates and begin 
preparini! the overall budget 

"We hope to have the estimates 
In the hand* of the city commis
sion by Feh 15 so that they may 
complete their studies and have 
the proposed budget ready for a 
pubtir hearing by the first week 
in March." he said "It takes 
about three weeks to have the 
final budget printed and bound and 
we want it in the hands of all 
dapartment heads by April I."

The city manager said the 19a - 
a  budget will probably be higher 
than the present one.

"We art a growing city and the 
multitude of requirements gets 
bigger." he said ' We munt make 
provisions for some of our streets 
wcause the bases are food but 
the surfaces need sealing In or
der te comply with state laws we 
must employ more firemen and 
perrhaae another truck this year. 
Atoe, under Mate law, we ew y t 
srork policemen and fireinn mero 
heart each week then the aver- 
^  working Una of aU oOar eRy

■r TW* AsM«*at*e er*M
Snow and bitter cold weather 

pushed again into tha Texas Pan
handle Thursday. The norther was 
expected to cover most of the 
state by nightfall.

Dumas. 47 miles north ef Ama
rillo. reported one to two biches 
of snow on the ground by mid- 
moming. The mercury stood el 8 

above zero
irille and Balhart had light 

■now. Tha temperature at M - 
bart sank to 18. By dasm, Iowa 
of S degrees were pradktad tor 
the area

Panhandto reads were opoe bwt 
iUppery.

By midmorBiag the narttiar had 
advanced to a Ikta from Lubbock 
to ChlMraaa and waa m e v ia  g 
■taedily aoutheeatward. propaOed 
by strong winda

Elsewhera Taaae was moetty

dem es
Amaril

employrs, without paying overtinw 
or adding morn men.

"We will also have some 35 or 
more miles of additional water 
and .se«er lines for maintenance 
This does not include lines laid in 
new subdivisions, additional water 
and sewer taps, and additional 
streets to be cleaned and main
tained.” he continued.

Copies of the budget estimates 
will be given members of the city 
commission for study, before the 
body begins meeting to consider 
and diacu.ss the needs, Steinlielmer 
said. These preliminary meetings 
win begin in Febnury.

Narcotics Ring 
Believed Broken
BROWNWOOD (AP) — A nar

cotics ring, feaching from Del Rio 
to Chicago, waa believed cracked 
Wedneaday by federal lawmen.

U.S. Customs agents stopped 
two can on the outskirts of 
Brownwood. arrested 8 Latin 
Amerkans and seized lit  pounds 
of ground marijuana. Agents said 
the drug-weed had a maximum 
underworld value of $113,009.

Headquarters of the ring is 
Junction, says Bill Kilman. Cus
toms agent ia charge of the fed
eral office in Eagle Pass. He said 
Kimball Caaaty Sheriff Rip Mar
tin waa a key maa hi a fbnr year 
invetoigatioa af tha aarcetka Iraf- 
fio.

Senate Ready 
To Act On 
3 Major Bills
AUSTIN <AP) — The Senate 

prepared today to act on two and 
poooibly all throe of tho major 
bills M  boforo the Legislature's 
special sesaton

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills
boro said he would seek Senate 
approval of kis abaodooed proper
ty bill, the No. 1 topk of the 
■eiaian.

This measure, a committee 
■ubstitute for both Martin s and a 
Hou.*e version of the hill, was ap
proved hy the Senate Banking 
Committee Wednesday

Sen Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Chnsti said he would ask Senate 
consideratKMi of his pack.vge bill 
to advertise Texas tourist facil- 
Itle*. repair the San Jacinto Mon
ument near Houston and provide 
more personnel for juvenile parole 
supenision

T)>e Senate Finance Committee 
trimmed $216,500 from the original 
Mil At amended. K provides' 
$300,000 for aitvertising tourist 
facilities. $75,ono to repair the 
monument and $65,000 ter the 
juvenile parole program

With the major bills nearing 
floor action. Gov Price Daniw 
opened his legislative call to in
clude a large number of second
ary and local measures requested 
by lawmakers,

Tlie House, by a 127-6 vote, ap
proved a resolution requesting 
Daniel alto to include revision of 
the state sale tax.

The Senate State .Affairs Com
mittee resumes a hearing this 
morning on the controversial 
small ^ n  regulation bill The 
committee receased Wedneaday 
night after hearing a pdrade of 
witnesses. Moat of them opposed 
the bill.

Committee approval in the fore
noon could put it up for possible 
consideration along with escheat 
ami tourist advertising

The bill regulates lenders who 
make loans of $1,500 and less and 
permits a graduated scale of 3 
per cent per month on the small
est loans to five-sixths per cent 
on the large loans.

Martin's abandoned property 
bill provides that hanks must ad
vertise dormant accounts in sf- 
terts te find owners. If no owners 
are found, accounts leas than $35 
go to the slata. which keeps the 
mooey in a conaervator fond of 
ato.tioo

The measure givea banks a 
choice of keeptaf aad oootinuing 
to advertise accounts more than 
$35 or turning them ever to the 
state It previdao that any owner 
may ooll^  hia account after it 
haa tom  to tha state. Such noney 
wosJd ba paid froa the 
lor hold.

cloudy with practkaQy all ae» 
tiona reporting light rain or dri»> 
zle.

Snowflakce fluttered down at 
Dalhart ea a major storm deval* 
oped from the OkUboma Pauhan* 
die te Northweet .Miseeuri. TTw 
WeattMT Bureau predktod four 
inchaa sf snow and (reeling rain 
ia parts of Kansas and Miaaourf.

A fresh cold front had puehed 
southward in eortr nnoraiag aa far 
as a lino from Tulsa. Okie., acroaa 
Texas through Ctiildrsaa and west 
to Roawefi. NM.

The mercury dropped te M de> 
greaa at DaRiart and tt at Ama- 

before daybreak.
Other tamper aturaa durinf tha 

night inchidad Larado » .  Lubbock 
22. El Paae and Praridto U. Mid- 
Innd IT. WkhRa Falla aad Tksur- 
kana 31, Saa Angaie 4L Brown- 
wood 4K Fort 41. Waco.
Abtieae. Anatia and Dallas 44. 
Victoria. San Antonio nnd Oalvaa- 
tea 45, Hoorton 4$. BrowaaviDa 4T 
and Corpua Chriati 4t.

Faraeasts called ter scattand 
light snow through TTmradoy in 
the TOsaa Paahamfla aad a mtx- 
tara af orrartanal light snow and 
rain Friday in parts af Northwert 
and North Otrtral Taxaa

Fog hovered at AmariUo ia tha 
Panhaodlo and McAOoa la tha 
lower Rio Grande Valkre aariy to 
tba day. Thare was Ughf rain or 
drizzle from tha Texaa coaat iato 
Northeast Tnaa and a band of 
light rain from other porta 0l tha 
Texas Panhandle into North Cen
tral Texas.

Pouts receiving moartura h  ̂
chidad Chiidreas. Austin. Larado. 
Alka. CotnOa. Gatvertan. Hous
ton. Beaumont. Lufkin, CoUaga 
StatMMi and Longview.

Rain or drmie ware expected 
to continue Friday ia North Cen
tral and Northeast Texaa.

The Weather Bureau predktad 
colder weather weald sprend into 
North and South Texas Thursday 
night. It terecart overaight Iowa 
down to 10 degrees in the Pan- 
hamfle and the middle Os to Jto 
ia other oeettona.

Solon Claims 
Death Threat
AUSTIN (AP)-Stato poUre are 

investigating a death threat 
ported to a Senate cashmlttee 
Wedneaday by Sen. Hubert Hud
son of Brownsville.

Hudson made his diacloaure at 
a Senate Banking Commlttea 
hearing on a controvonial MU to 
bring banks under the Mate's 
abandoned property law. Gov. 
Price Daniel listed this maaaura 
as his main reason ter raOkig tha 
legislature's current special saa- 
sion.

Someone telephoned Mrs. Dan 
Moody, wife of a former govamer 
and Hudson's mother-in-law. and 
told her that if ha didn’t "lay off 
. . .  I would be (bund floating 
down the Colorada River." HufL 
sen said.

The RrowiwviUe saaMor said 
later that aKhougli he ftR tba 
threat stemmed, frem Ma opposi
tion to the MU. he did not mean 
to imply it cams from Danial er 
proponents of tho meosuro.

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

im
PoB Tax Beeripto ......
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New Procedure Will Put
Income Taxpayer On Tape
laeoRM taxpayer*—«nd t h a t  

mean* Juat about everyone — are 
foinf to be taped within a few 
years.

Put on macnetie tape, that is. 
However, the averaffe taxpayer 
wont notice any difference ao 
lo u  as his return Is complete 
ana accurate.

Jo* Gordon, tn charge of the 
Internal Revenue Sen-ice here, ex-
K' lined planned procedures to the 

wntown Lions CTub on Wednes
day.

With a  million taxpayers now 
on record, accounting for some 
SOO million exhibits (counting 
extra sheets some must supply 
with tax retums>, the IRS is hard 
put to stay up with the tide. By 
1970 there are due to be 11.1,000.- 
000 taxpayers, and by 1900 some 
ISS.000.000. The IRS would be 
swamped if it did not have some 
faster means of processing and 
filing the returns. Gordon ex
plained.

Hence, when returns are made 
In the future-much as in the 
past—the information will be cod
ed and stored on magnetic tap* 
at regional renters (Austin for 
this areal and will then be sent 
to the national center at Martins- 
burg. Va.

While this is going on. those

who pay out money for interest, 
dividends or services will be mak
ing returns which also will be 
stored on the tape. U you forget 
to indude that dividend check in 
making your return, sooner or 
later the center will discover the 
omission and let you know 
atwut it.

When your return is processed, 
the electronic equipment will as
certain if you have a credit, or 
if you owe more on your taxes. 
In one case the equipntent will 
make out the refund ct^k ; in the 
other it wili peck out a neat bill.

How will this alt be done? Each 
person will be assigned a num
ber, usually the saoM as his or 
her social security number. Most 
business firms already have an 
account number Couples filing a 
joint return will enter the Sodal 
Security number of both husband 
and wife, and in ntany cases this 
will necessitate the wife obtaining 
a Social Security number whether 
she ever used it for any other 
purpose.

The time schedule calls for the 
Atlanta, Ga. region to start on 
the new system beginning t h i s  
month. The Dallas region will be 
processing all business returns in 
this manner by 19M and all in
dividual returns by IKS. By Jan.

NEWS BRIEFS
DALLAS (AP>—Atty. Gen. WSl 

Wilson accused M small loan 
firms operating throughout Texas 
with violating usury laws in an 
injunction suit filed Wednesday.

Tb* suit is against the State 
Loan 4 Finance Management 
C ^ . of Washington. The United 
Finance 4 Thrift Co. of DaHas. 
and subsidiaries of the Dallas 
firm. • • •

GUATEMALA (AP) — Gnate- 
mala and Britain will open talks 
In April on Guatemala’s claim to 
British Honduras.

MARMET. W. Va. (AP>—An 
dderty grocer, his housekeeper, 
and hw two children perished eer- 
^  today in a fir* that burned his 
four-room frame home to the 
ground near Emmons

BERLIN (AP>—The UA. Army 
started pulling Ms tanks back 
from the Berlin wall Wednesday 
and during the night the Soviets 
reino\-ed theirs.

Tb* breakup' df the rival tank 
camps about a mil* apart at the 
Friedrichstrasa* crossing point 
was taken as a symptom of leas- 
cninf tension in this divided dty.

middl* SOs. received critical ac
claim for his New York debut at 
Carnegie Hall Wednesday night.

Pianist Van Clibum. a fellow 
Texan, attended the recital and 
made a brief welcoming speech 
from the stags. Mathis recently 
won the NaUonal Federation of 
Music Gube Award estaUisbed by 
nibum in memory of Theodor* E. 
Steinway. • • •

PARU (AP>—The French gsv 
ammont announced Wednesday 
night that M planned new meas
ures to crack down on right-wing 
French extremists fighting Presi- 
dsBt Charles de Gaulle’s Algerian 
policy. The terrorists replied with 
naora bombs.

Eighteen plaatk bombs went off 
in Paris and Ms suburbs during 
the night after the French Cabinet 
met to deal with tb* violent out
breaks sweeping Algwia and 

I Franc*.

NEW YORK (AP>—A BreeUyi 
grand Jury ha* decided there was 
no ground to indict anyone in con
nection with a reported offer of 
a KO.OOO bribe involving the 
choica of the Dsmocratic minority 
leader of the State Asaerebly.

The probe rasulted from a 
sLatement by CRy Councilman Jo
seph T. Sharkey that a buOdcr 
offered him KO.OOO to help get the 
minority leadardiip for Asaembly- 
man Stanley Stcingut of Brooklyn 
in in t.

Stcingut. who did not get the 
posL is stiD an asaemblyman. He 
has denied knowledge of any bribe 
offer, and he charges a “political

A Cabinet spokesman said that 
the government would take the of- 
fsnsiv* against the right-wing 
Secret Army Organixation—partic
ularly in Algeri*—but he gave no 
details.

LONDON (AP>—Moscow radio 
reported a big conference of 
grass • roots Communist party 
leaders is under way in the Soviet 
capttal to bear reports from tb* 
22nd party congrees held last 
year.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk told senators 
today that if Katanga’s Moise 
Tsbomb* keeps his agreements. 
Congo’s polMical crisis “ may be 
movinf toward an end.**

NEW TORE (AP) — Jaawt 
Matfils. a Texas pianist in his
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John Tidwell 
Dies At Roscoe

1, 19M, the system is due to be 
installed all over the nation.

At the Wednesday meeting, 
Frosty Robison, Mardi of Dimes 
chairman, thanked Lions who sold 
MOD tokens last Saturday and 
■aid that this Saturday’s down
town appeal would be manned by 
Lions until noon, instead of aU 
day as before. Next Wednesday 
the club vHll meet at the YMCA 
for its weekly luncheon.

Wage Scale 
Received For 
Construction
The wag* scale to be used In

construction of Big Spring’s new 
sewage disposal plant was re
ceived by City Manager A. K. 
Steinheimer this nwming. T he 
scale is the decision of the secre
tary of the U. S. Department of 
Labor and contains the minimum 
wages to be paid for all classes 
of labor used in building the new 
plant.

The federal government wiD put 
up to t2S0.(XX> into tho cost of the 
system and sets the minimum 
wage scale for all project using 
federal money.

’”rher* Is Uttl* difference in the 
hourly rates in tb* new scale and 
the on* used In construction of 
the new additions to tho water 
filter plant and clear wall.’* Stain- 
hetmer said. “The rat* for elec
tricians shows the biggest in
crease, from tS.OO per hour to 
tS.TO. However, e more skilled 
class of elsctricians will be need
ed to Install tb* more compU- 
catod electrical system at the 
sewer plant than was needed in 
running simple outlets and wiring 
at the filter plant. The minimum 
hourly wag* scale of II. U for 
coRunon labor is tb* same.

“ A bulldoaer operator will re
ceive a minimum of t2 an hour, 
bricklayers 94 coocreto f o r m  
builder 92. and front-end loader 
operator 9190." he said. “ AU of 
whicb art the same as is being 
paid OB current work.*'

The city wiU caU for bids on 
tho new sewage diapoaal plant as
soon as final approval et plans 
is received from the State Health 
Department In Auatia.

Police Report 
Quiet Shifts
Big Spring peUee had a quiet 

94 hours sine* Thursday at noon, 
except for routla* actlvitlee.

Around 7 p.m. Thursday a caller 
told officers shout a nua found 
unconscious la the street at 900 
NW 4th. Police found Jesa* Cv- 
pcntcr. Albany, with bruises and 
cuts on his face and bead. He 
was tskan to the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation where be was 
treated and released.

John Bunyon TidweiL 72. died 
at 4 pm. Wednesday in a real 
home at Roscoe. where be has 
been for the past year. The body 
b  at NaOey-Pickle Fuoaral Home 
and win be shipped to Lemley Fu
neral Chapel in Oneonta. Ala., for 
services Monday at tbs Pin* Bluff 
Church at Locust Fort, AU., and 
burial in the Pine Bluff cometery.

Mr. Tidwell was bom Feb. 9, 
19H in Blount County. Ala., and 
was a retired blacksmith He 
came to Texas in 1181 and for IS 
years was a resident of Lobbork 
before entering the rest home At 
that time his wife ram* here to 
make her home wHh a son, Al
fred TidweU. Mr. 'Tidwell was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Carpenter told officers that as 
I ha came out of a cafe, two or 
I three men Jumped him and bast 
him to the pound. He was unable 

I to identify ms assailants. Carpeo- 
I ter said 94S in cash was m ia^g 
! from his billfold and a ISO watm 
i  was taken off his arm.

The theft of two hubcaps was 
reported by Eaton HoUis, GaU 
Route

Surviving are hia widow. Mrs. 
May BeUc Tidwea, Big Spring; 
three daughters. Mrs. Sylvia Vk>- 
U Doty, Big Spring, Mrs. Ruby 
Jean (3ark. Minnaapolit. Minn., 
Mrs PatricU Hannah. Sacramen
to. Calif.; fiva sons. J. C. Tid- 
wril. Georgetown. E. F. Tidwell. 
Bakersfield. Calif.. Ralph Tid- 
weO. Plainview, Alfred Tidwell 
and Charles TidweU of Big Spring 

He also leaves four brothers. 
Ambers Tidwell, Harley ’Tidwell, 
Grover Tidwril and Gat* Tid
well of Locust Fork. Ala.; four 
aistera, Mrs. Liu McKay. Mea- 
quMe. Mrs. Bessie Evens. One- 
enta, AU.. and Mrs. LUa Calvert 
and Mrs. Mary Robinett of Lo
cust Fork. AU.; 20 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

C-C Committee 
To Discuss Brief
A brief being submitUd to the 

ChrO Aeronautiu Board U Wash- 
iagton, D. C- will be dlacusaad at 
a meet tog of tha air transporta
tion coraroitte* of tba Chambar of 
Commaroa aat for 9 ;lf p.m. 
Thursday at tha Chamber.

The brief - contains Informatioa 
about Big Spring and its roqnbw- 
menta ia air transportation ob
tained ia aa affort to get more 
flights daily from the ieoal atr-
port

Dr. F. W. Lorting and C l y d t  
McMahon, ce • chainpea of the 
committiae, wiU praaida.

Two automobile accidents, on* 
of them a hit and run. were inves
tigated by police. Melvin Wise, 
Midland, and Virgfl Creel. 1000 W. 
6th. were drivers of vehicles in- 
volvrd in a coUision at 1000 Lame- 
sa Drive. A parked car, owned by 
S Sgt. James L. Anderson, WAFB, 
was struck by another car which 
left the scene In the 200 block of 
Runnels. ’There were no injuries 
reported.

Fidel Flays 
OAS Meet
HAVANA (AP)-FkM  Castro 

uys the PunU del Eat*. Uruguay, 
conference to open next Monday 
is a boomerang already turning 
against the United States.

Havana papers published today 
remarks the prime minister nuMle 
to a group of visiting newsmen 
Tuesday about tb* inter-Ameri
can foreign ministers meeting in 
Uruguay, where Cuba ariU be the 
No. 1 topic.

"The imperialiats,*' Castro uid. 
“ wiU find themselves U a diffi
cult pooitioe.”

“ Imperialism wants to act a 
precedent that no state and no 
poopl* can change their social 
reg ^ ,'*  ba oaid. “TMs is some
thing anti • historicaL something 
abmird.’*

Reviewing tb* early aUga of 
his uprising Bga*"** Praaidsnt 
Fulfsnido BatisU, Castro said 
Amoricaa and Caban buaineas 
compaaiaa gave moaey for tb* 
revoluUoa only baeaust ”if they 
did not pay taxsa for tb* rebel 
army ao on* could guarantee 
their plantatloas or tedustriee 
would romaU antouehad.”

A natioaalisatioa progranr was 
iiMiitutad a ^  Castro oostad

' -J
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Survives Freezer
Soodra Fsoey, 19. of Berger, spent seven bears locked la a walk-U 
deep frees* after semeoee slemmed the door bekiad her. Sb* was 
feaed by her mother aed aa empley* *f tb* drlve-U at which tb* 
worked. Soadra Is sbowa la a Berger kospitaL

Haley Group Scores State 
EcTucation Agency, Texts
AUSTIN (A P)-J. Evatts Haley, 

chairman of the conaarvatlvo Tex
ans for America, says the Texas 
Education Agency is part of “ a 
bureaucracy set up by mistaken 
policy."

He urged a House committee 
Wednesday night to look into the 
laws governing public education 
ia Texas. Haley appeared with 
aevoral members of his organixa
tion to assert they think high 
achori history textbooks adopted 
by the state last year lean too 
far to tb* IcA.

morally weak," 
Moor*.

said Mrs. Ray

The Rev. Ralph White-of Mid
land read several passages, which 
be callad obacene, from “ Aader- 
aonville," a Civil War novel. An
other Baptist mtaiiiter asked him 
to stop reading, because of the 
presence of women tai the bear
ing room.

*’The House oommitte* Is our 
on* hop* ia the State of Texas— 
not tb* buroaucracy set up by 
laws that may have been Ill- 
advised." he told the s p e c i a l  
House group studying stats text
books oo American history. Haley, 
a rancher and hiatorian from Can
yon. unsuccessfully opposed adop
tion of the five history books laR 
year.

Haley said none of the five 
books adopted for high a c h o o l  
American history coursos met his 
group’s approval. He attacked 
one of them in detail. He called 
tb* book. “This U Our Nation" 
by Dr. Paul BoQcr of SMU, a 
“biaaod. slanted work" with the 
“uaoal leftwinger’s obsession wMh 
Democracy."

A Midland group tesUfisd that 
many books found In high school 
libraries are filled with obscenity, 
which they said might weaken

Myers Enjoys 
Ride To Rusk

the morals of American vooth.
igicd oat byAmong the works aini 

tha group aa allegedly obecene 
were “ Andcnonville." by Mac- 
kinley Kantor; “ IIM." by Geor^ 
Orwell; “The Grape* of Wrath." 
by John Steinberic; “Marjorie 
Momingstar.”  by Herman WoiA: 
“Of Tim* and the River," by 
Thomas Wolfe; and "Brave New 
World." by Aldous Huxley.

The books were writton and 
dUtributed “ aa part of the Com
munist conspiracy to lower the 
morals of our youth . . . and no 
cowtry can survive If they arc

Moss Seeks To 
Re-Open Case

John Edwin Myers. 19-yaar-old 
Illinoia itinerant who has eoa- 
faased to killing four persons in 
three days last summer, enjoyed 
hia rid* from H"wtrd County to 
RiMk Tuooday. Sheriff Miller Har
ris said.

Ho aat quietly In tb* bock soot,
looking at tb* paiaiag landscapo 

said the aher-moat of tho thne, 
ttf. “ From tim* to tim* ho would 
join In the cenveraatlon between 
myself and PoUooman Sam Rob
erts who was with me on Uw 
trip."

He said that Myers appeared 
intarested in RuK aa the shertfr* 
car drove through it an rout* to 
the Cbcrokse County Jail.

At tha jafl. h* oakad Harris 
whan his triitf for a Howard
County killing on last Sept. 1 

hold. Harris told Myerswould be 
that dot* for tb* trial was not 
known; that K would not be fixed 
until attorneys to represent 
had been named and the state and 
defense bad conferred on a sulta- 
bl* dal*.

Harris said officials Indicatod 
that the case would not be triod 
until March.

Myers was taken to Rusk on a 
change of venue ordered her* by 
Judge Ralph Caton, 119th DiMrict 
Ooort. He is under indictment for 
the slaying of Arthur DeKraal, 
99-yenr-old Iowa hHcfahlker. who 
was ghei to death west of town.

A condemnation action dating 
back to seven years ago. when 
right of way for IS 20 was being 
acquired, was bade in tb* How
ard County Court Wednesday.

H. S. Most, whoae land east of 
Rirdwell Lane on the south side of 
IS 20 was taken for the road, is 
seeking to reopen an appeal he 
field at the time against the vahie 
set by a special commission.

EkI Carpenter, county judge, 
said the caae had been hanging 
fire for seven year*. About six 
months ago the court notified tha 
plaintiff K intended to dismiss the 
appeal. No action having haen 
taken at tha tinno. Judge Carpen
ter did strike tha case.

A short Umt latar, attornoya for 
tba plaintiff filed a motion to set 
said* the dismissal and reopen 
the cast.

Wednesday was devoted to 
hearing the plea of tha plaintiff. 
At tb* conclusion of the hearing. 
Judge Carpenter said he would 
take tho case under advisement 
and hand down a ruling aoon.

Moos was awarded 914,000 by 
the special appraital commission 
for the land. Ill* area is now de
veloped and changed from Its ap
pearance seven years ago, the 
court said.

Pleads Guilty, 
90 Days In Jail
Mrs. Jacks Wolf who was re- 

tumad to Howard County JaU 
from Austin on Wodnaaday room
ing, pleaded guilty in County 
Court Wodnaaday to a charg* of 
writing a wortidoss check.

She admitted writing a bad 
check which oh* cashed at Hemp- 
hin-Wells department store on
May 17, 1900.

Wi
ICOI

ty jail.'*~Judg* Ed Carpenter 
j  w

fayne Bums, county attorney.
recommendad Wlad W days I 

Judge Ed
tha eoun-

agreed with the proaacutor and 
pronounced aantaiioâ

Engineer Here 
To Plan Change
The first steps ia planning air 

ronditioning for the Big S^ng 
Veterans Administration Hoq>ttiu 
got under way today with Ui* ar
rival of Rosa Tippett, Tippett and 
Gee. consulting engineers from 
Abilene.

Tippett is here to prepare plans 
and specifications for the major 
alteration of the hospital, accord
ing to V. J. Belda, director. The 
work win cost about 9750,000, in
cluding architectural and engineer
ing coats.

This is the first major change 
or addition to tb* six million <M- 
lar building sine* It was activated 
in IKl. R (^rt of approval for the 
Chang* was made to the boKitnl 
by Rep. George Mahon in August.

Managers To Meet
The bi-monthly meeting of the 

West Texas G ^  Managera’ As- 
aociation wiQ be hrid in Andrews 
Friday. Th* meeting is held to 
keep members abreast of activi
ties and methods of administering
city affairs. Big Spring City Man
ager A. K. Steinheimer, will act as
secretary at Friday’s meeting in 
the abcenc* of the regular aecre- 
tary.

VW  Meeting Set
Permanent officers wiD ba elect

ed at a meeting of the Volkswagen 
Gub of Big Spring, whi^ will bo 
hold at Um Elks Gub tonight, 
starting at 7:M o'clodt. Jdilton 
Knowles Is now sorvinf as tem
porary presidant of Um organisa
tion. Plans ralaUve to Um pro
gram for the year win also be dis
cussed at the session.

Aik Obtf rvwrt
UNTTED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) 

TTm NethorlanK govamment to
day asked Acting Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant to sand U. N. 
obaarvKa to Wait Now Gulaaa.

teams Fast Forming
F o r^  Member Drive

V .
Sectional 1 e a d a r a reported 

Thursday that they have virtually 
all of the team captains for the 
annual YMCA m*mb«ahip enlist
ment selected.

Th* Job Is being completed be-

Students Vacation, 
But Teachers Work
A two-day holiday between sa- 

mesters began today for students 
in Um Big Spring Independent 
School District, but work contin
ues for teachers, according to 
Sam M. Anderson, superintendent.

Grading, making up report 
cards and other mid-term riwrea 
will consume most of today and 
an in-tervtce workshop for teach
ers begins at 1:45 a.m. Friday 
at th* High School auditorium. 
It win bo to derive a method of 
evaluating teachers.

Th* workshop begins with a 
general session at which Dr. Mor
ris Wallace, head of the education 
department at Texas Tech, will
give an address on evaluati^
teacher efficiency. It wUI b* ft 
lowed by group meeUngs led by 
members of a steering committee.

Ten group* wUl partldpat* in 
each meeting. Sessions will be 
from lO.-W a.m. to noon and from 
1:30-3:45 p.m. Tlie workshop will 
adjourn following the second sea- 
skin of meetings

Fire Destroys 
Colburn's Car
An automobile, owned by R. L. 

Colbum. US n  weat, was de
stroyed by fir* about 1I:W am. 
Thuraday. Firemen reached the 
btsM toe tote to save th* car 
and causa of th* Mass waa not 
known.

Three other fires were oxUn- 
gttiAed by firemen Wednaaday 
aftenwon and night with small 
damage reported.

A fir* aUutod in the oeltor at 
tha Charlie Rodriquas honM, 4M 
N. Gregg, but eras axUnfuiabed 
with no damage. Tha causa eras 
not known. A graaa flra conaad no 
damaga to mdldtngB when it 
started on a vacant lot at 2710 
Coonally.

A light bulb tying on th* roof, 
caused a fir* to bora a omall hoi* 
at Um Ranch bm Cato, on US K 
West, at l:M  p.m. Wodnaaday.

fore the end of the week, and the 
recruiting of team members will 
be launoMd. The breakdown on 
Um objective for the partidpaUng 
membership campaign will be M 
members or HOS for each team, 
or six members or 9109 for the in
dividual worker.

This year, as ia previous cam
paigns, axcaptional work wQl be 
rocogniud. For instance, those 
who secure seven or more mem
bers will b* Quota Busters. There 
also will b* awards tw  tb* top 
producer, the team captain who 
haa the best record, the outstand
ing aoction leader and th* win
ning divlaional leader.

Heading ona diviaian is Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, wiUi Pete Cook. Ik* 
Robb. Ed Boullioun and Jack Da
vis aa sectional leaders. The other 
division is led by Arnold Mar
shall, with Robert StripUng, Bob 
T r a v i s .  Froaty Robison and 
Glenn Cootes aa sectional leaders. 
Each sectional leader win have 
five team captaina, and the cap
tains wiU have five workers.

Bobby Morrow, Olympic tripto 
medal winner, will be the speak
er for the kickoff dinner at 7 p.m. 
Fab. 6 at the YMCA gymnasium. 
Raport aeaaions will follow oo the 
three succeeding days, and then 
on Um next Monday and ’Tuesday 
when the enlistment wUl be com
pleted.

Adolph Swartx. general chair
man Of the membership campaign, 
said that Um sustaining division, 
which has an appreciatkio dinoar 
hart Jan. 24. is making splendid 
progress and promises to reach 
its goal. This will put up to tba 
partlripaUng membership division 
aquarsiy the success or failure of 
meeting membership and budget 
goals, ha said.

Marshall said that organisational 
resulta havo bean most socourag-

Resident's Mother 
Dies Wednesday
Mrs. W. M. Tucker, 77, died at 

her home In Mingus Wednesday 
afternoon folkoring a heart iUneas. 
Sha ia Um mother of Lions M. 
Todeer, 1207 Pennsyhraaia. ■ 

Mrs. Tuckor had been in ill 
haaltti for Um paat tow yoars. Th* 
funoral will b* hdd Friday In 
Strawn nndar Um direction of the
funeral home ia Ranger.

are M ’OUmt aunrtvors 
and anoUMT son, Jimmy Tocker, 
Fort Worth.

OIL REPORT

Ackerly Field 
Gains Dean Site

Dawaoo and Mitchell counties 
each gained a new field locatkm 
on today's report.

TTm Daweon County site is Cit
ies Servica No. 1 Pitts, ia tha 
Ackerly (Dean) field, 2Vfc miks 
northwest of Ackerly.

Paul E. Haskins No. I Elmo 
Daniel is to bottom at 2.200 feet 
in the Tumcr-Grefory field in 
MdcbcO County.

There were two complotions fai 
Garu County. Texaco No. 4 
Georg* Beggs waa potootialad In 
Um Justkaburg, Northwest (San 
Andrea: field and also to the Poet 
(Glorieta) field.

Dawson
CiUes Service No. 1 Pitta is pro* 

Jactod to 2.M0 feet in Um Ackerly 
(Dean) field. It is C SW NE. aee- 
Uon 4044-4n. T4P eonrey, on a 
100-acre lease 2H miles northwest 
of Ackerly.

Hamon No. 1 McDougal Is dig
ging below 7411 feet ia lima and 

iV  ■sbal*. LoeaUon U C SW SW, aac 
tion 33-36-40, T4P survey.

Kam No. 1 Wright is making 
bole in lime below S.KO feet. It 
a p ^  C SE NE, section 12-244n, 
J. Poitevant survey.

Standard No. 1 Dean is drilling 
below 10.250 feet la dolomite.
shale and chert. The project is no 
longer tight. It U C W  SW, aeC'
tion 1042-So, T4P survey.

Texaco. Inc. No, 1 F. P. Mc- 
Deugal ran 2to inch tubing wiUi 
anal aosembly. Operator Is check
ing aaeembly after it faOed to set 
in packer. Location Is C SE SW,
sacUen 32-244n. TAP aurvey.

Garzo
Mallard No. 1 Griflla Is drill

ing Utrough lima and shal* bekiw 
6.497 feet. Th* venture is C SE 
SE SE, section 164, H4GN sur
vey.

Texaco No. 4 (UT) George 
Bc«ga is a dual completion ia Um 
Justicefaurg. Northwaat (San An
drea) and ia the Post (Glorkta) 
fielda. It pumped 79 barrris of 
94.2 gravity oil, with 91.1 par cent 
water, on initial potential from 
th* San Andres Uirough perfora
tions between 2.03S46 feet The 
tone was traced with W,000 gal
lons and Um gaa-oU ratio was 
115-1.

Tba No. 4 (LT) Goorg* Beggi 
pumped K barrria of K.t gravity 
oU, wiU) 70.6 par cent wator and 
a g a s^  ratio M 664. on initial 
potonUal from the Oloriato. Por- 
ferations between 2,947-4M tost 
were addiaad wiUi K.OOO gaUona. 
The weU waa drilled to 94K feet 
and plugged back to 1.6K toat 
IW inch casing is sat at 2,719 fast. 
Th# wdl spot# C SW SW SW, soc- 
tion 1224, H40N survey.

Howord
y

Pic* Ne. 1 fthw k

at 12K fact Th* operator set 
•H inch intormediato casing at 
Um total depth and is waiting on 
cement Location is C SW SW 
section 2640-la, T4P survey.

Moitin
Baxter No. 1 MDls • Pattoa k 

at a total depUi of 9.4M feet. Th* 
operator raa logs and k  now n »- 
Biag 4H inch caaiBg to aa onra- 
ported depth. It k  C NE, section 
744-In. T 4  P survey.

Pan AaMricaa No. 1 Breedlov* 
Oparatiag Aran swabbad 61 bar- 
rais of load oil and M barreto of 
load orator from Spraberry par 
foraUona batwaan 9.4604B toot ia 
24 hour*. Good gas Kows were 
rvpoiT0Q ror uw Mcona coiwdcU" 
Uve day from th* aone. R k C SE 
NW NW, Ubor 14-IK. Brisco* 
CZL survey.

Mftchtll
Paul E. Haskins No. 9 Elmo 

Daniel is to bottom at 2.200 feet 
hi the Tumcr-Gregory field. Th* 
sit* is 1,680 feet from th* north 
and I.5K feet from th* east Itne* 
of section 26-K. TAP survey, on 
an M • acre lease seven n^es 
northwest of Westbrook.

Starling
Humbto No. 2-B Read la diabig 

6 C 8 Ebelow e,m  feat. Location k 
SE, aoction 151-K, W4NW survty

ing, and Dr. Hunt, who also is the 
urged team captaina and workers 
to go out arith enthusiasm to en
list famOks and individuals in th* 
YMCA program.

"We’ve got a wonderful fa
cility, a fine staff and we be
lieve the people of Big Spring 
will want to support a first clclass
program la an institution which 
will lift up the moral and spiritual 
level of Um community," be said.

Hill's Stepmother 
Dies In Arlington
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hill. 

IBM Donley, left today for Arling
ton where they were summoned by 
th* death early Thursday of Mrs. 
W. R. Hill. Mr. Hill’s stepmother.

Mrs. HUl, about 79, died after 
on illness extending over four
Stars. Funeral arrangements are 

complete.
Mrs. Hill k  survived by her hus

band, W, R. Hill Sr„ Arlington, 
and two atepaons — W. R. Hill 
Jr., Los Angeles, (tolif., and John 
HiU. Big Spring.
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More Snow
TMs te a scene la Grand Rapids, Mich., after ever It hears hringiag the tetal snewfall since
more than eight Inches of snow fell in a little Jaa. C te over t l inches.

U Thant S e e k s  
N. G uinea P eace
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

—Acting Secretary-General U 
Thant pressed a peacemaking ef
fort today to bring The Nether
lands and Indonesia together for 
negotiations to settle their dispute 
ever control of West New Guinea.

Thant cabled identical appeals 
to Indonesian President Sukarno 
and Dutch Premier Jan de Quay 
to accept his services as go-be
tween. He asked both to hold off 
from any drastic action in retalia
tion for Monday's naval clash off 
the coast of New Guinea.

"I earnestly appeal to your ex
cellency and your govenunant,'* 
Thant's cables said, “to refrain 
from any precipitate action fol- 
krsing the clash of naval vessels 
which took place on 14 January. 
(The attack actually occurred on 
Jan, IS). I would also request that 
rour permanent representative in 

.few York be instructed to dis
cuss with me the poasibiUtieo of 
a peaceful settlement of the whole 
qurstion in conformity with the 
purposes and princi]Nes of the 
charter of the UnH^ Natioua" 

NOTIFIED
Later Thant talked wiRi Dutch

j;

pected
Thant’s

Ambassador C. W. A. Sefaurmann 
and Indonesian Ambassador 8u- 
kardjo Wirjopranoto. Informants 
said he notified them fonruilly of 
his cables to their governments.

SukardJo told newsmen-that In
donesia was “flexible.’ ’ He added, 
however, that his government fa
vors negotiations only if the 
Dutch government coounits itself 
in advance to tranafw adminis
trative control of the disputed ter
ritory to Indonesia.

An informed souroe said be ea- 
the Dutch reaction  ̂ to 

s overture to be favorable. 
De Quay cabled Thant ’Tuesday 

that his cabinet bad expressed 
readiness as early as Jan. I to 
negotiate with Indonesia “ under 
your auspices and without any 
preconditions.’ ’ He said the offer 
■till stood but he warned that his 
govemmsot reserved the right of 
ksif-defenae if Indonesia attMked 
Dutch territory.

RECONCILED
The Dutch reportedly are rec

onciled to giving the Indoneaisns 
control over the territory. But 
apparently they are withholdiaf 
an advance pledge in hopes of 
obtalniaf some aseuraace in the

Charges Executive 
Wanted To Fight

Huntley Hits 
'Alarmists'
BROWNSVILLE (AP) — News 

CommenUtor ChK Huntlev has 
taken isaue with aUrmlRa who say 
this country ia a welfare atate.

“ 1 believe aome Americans srs 
confusing the word ‘Welfnro stats’ 
with the word ’ineindency.” * he 
■aid.

Huntley nddreaeed a Lower Rio 
Craade Valley Chamber of Com
merce annual banquet.

“Govenimeot ia no enemy of 
husiness. but on the contrary, aov- 
ar ia tho history of tho world has 
Industry been so aided by our 
fovemment," ha said.

“ Tho ComfflaniaU are contra
dicting oach other daily. One day 
they are toM to worship their gods 
—like Stalin. The next day they 
•re toM to despise him. You can 
Imagine what this does to a coua- 
try'a aervoua aystam,'* Huntley aî
Ditarmomtnf 
Talks Sat Agoin
UNITED NA'nONS. N.T. (AP) 

—The It-aaUon disannament 
committoe estaNlahad by the 
United Nations has sot March 14 
for rcoumption of nogotiationa ia 
Geneva

nw United Statee and tba So
viet Union, as laadars of the coro- 
i^ttee, fermally notified U.N. Act- 
big Secretary-General U Ihant 
Wedneedny of the meeting data 
and asked Mm to set up the fa- 
cffltiea.

negotiations that tho Papuan pop- 
ntotioo of West New Gulaea ulU- 
matdy will be nOowed a pleb- 
iecite to determine whether they 
will be independent or indoneeiaa.

A diapatd i from Jakarta said 
Sukarno's cabinet was pinniag Ht 
last hope of avoiding war oa tho 
U.N. chief. The cabinet waa said 
to fee) that Thant alone could 
manage to bring IndoneMa and 
The Netherlands to n conference
tsbie — something the United 
States and other Mg powers have 
been nnable to accomplMi.

Thant has bocn working behind 
the sceneo for noarty two woeks 
seeking a bloodleu sMution to the 
New Guinen crisis. He has met 
with Dutch and Indonesian rspro- 
aentativea and with many other 
diplomats iackiding U.S. Ambaa- 
sador AdDai E. Stevenson.

GOING OVER 
New Guinea la oartaia to gM a 

thoronOi going-over when Praol- 
dent Kannndy cornea to New York 
Friday to confer with Thant on 
U.N. isanas in general.

The State Dopartmant k

called on both tiie Netherlands 
and Indonesia to try toi* resolve 
their dispute through peaceful ne
gotiations. A State Department of- 
flcial said the U. S. government 
welcomed Thant's “ commendable 
initiative’’ and hoped it would 
meet with a “ speedy and positive 
response.”

The Indonesian government 
meanwhile continued to arrest po
litical opponanta of Sukarno In an 
attempt apparently to prevent 
rallying of opposition to an inva
sion of West New Guinea abould 
Sukarno order tt.

Suhnn Hamid of PonUanak. 
whom the Dutch insUlled as head 
of the West Borneo State la 1947, 
wna the lateat reported taken into 
custody. Sukarno’s government 
had imprisoned Mm for a time 
in 1990. nccusiag hta of master- 
minding n revek. and hla state 
■long with the othar Indoneeian 
state* abandoned the aeml-autoo- 
omy which they had when they 
Hnt won indepeadenot from the 
Dutch.

ARREBTSO
Informed sources indicatad M 

political leadara la aU had beoe 
arraatod but It waa bellevad mors 
wooid ba taken to.

Hw IndoQoaiaa navy nnwminreil 
that its deputy cUef of staff. 
Commodors Soedarsâ  39. waa 
aboasd tha torpedo boat suek by 
Dutch warsMpa off New Guinea 
Monday night and in misaijto Tha 
announosmeat said 
navy ships wsra sesrehtog fer tha 
offleer although Dotch navy si 
wera stiO to the area sotoh of 
New Gutoaa Coast.

The ladoneatana previously had 
reported that oate < 
boat was sunk ia tM Haak Today 
they said a aaoond boat wna aat 
aiin but tha extent of the damage 
was not yet known.

Hie Soviet military 
Red Star dadarad today that tha 
dash bitween Dutch a ^  Indone
sian naval veaada was a “ brasen 
provocation’* by tha Dutch insti
gated by ’ ’cartalB alemaots to 
Waditagtan.**

*Tba proveeateurt shsJl not 
evade reepooslMUty for their af- 
greaaive .vctioQs.’* said Red Star. 
“The tasUgaion to WasMagtoe 
■hall not go unpanishad."

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P )- 
Sberwood H. Egbert, president of 
Stuctobaker-Packard Corp.. ac
cused by a striker Bf offering to 
fight in front of the company's
Slant, was arrested on a disorder- 

j  conduct diarge Thursday night.
The executive. 41, made no 

comment bn his arrest, but a 
company spokesman denied that 
a challenge waa Issued.

Egbert waa released on $90' 
bond with a hearing scheduled to
day in City (̂ ourt.

The Studebaker-Packard |dant 
has been shut down by a United 
Auto Workers strike since Jan. 2.

Gloyd Richards, 40, a tnuh 
driver who has been em p loy  by 
the auto nruuiufacturing firm 21 
years, swore out the affidavit 
against Egbert, and prosecutor 
Patrick Brennan of Joseph 
County signed it.

Richards alleged ia the affidav
it that Egbert challenged him to 
physical violence at the picket 
line In front of tlw plant. Rich- 
arda said be was not on picket 
duty at the time but waa taking 
pictures. He said he had served 
as a picket last week.

Richards said he swore oat the 
affidavit on his own initiative and 
“wasn’t prompted by the union’’ 
to file the diarge.

Witneaaee said about 23 piduta 
were walking back and forth in 
front of the plant’s main, gate 
when a car carrying Egbert and 
other executives was stopped as 
they tried to leave. Egbert got 
out of the car at that time.

Police armed with nightaticka 
cleared a path for the car. and 
the executives went on. Daniel L.

Convict Charged 
In Arson Death
HOUSTCm (AP)—A young con

vict has been charged with mW' 
der by arson.

The oompteiat namee Eugene 
DeLeon, It, who gave potloe 
signed stetement Wedaeeday.

He wee charged in the fire 
death of Mrs. Roesmery Lambert. 
24, on Feb. 12. 1990.

Mrs. Lambert wffocated to 
elevator ae Oamea ewept a furnt- 
twe (actocy. Her husband worked 
at the plant and she was trapped 
to the elevater wMIe taking him 
a hmeh.

“ I gueas I set H Just tor kicks, 
DeLeon said of tiio fire. ’1 oould- 
■*t find aeythtog to steaL**

He ia aarvtog an eight-yesr 
tenoa at tha Ramsay State Priaoa
Farm.

DeLeon waa
tha furniture plant fire after ha 

toiplicataq by three ll-yaar-

Johnson, 41, a picket, was arrest
ed on a charge of disorderly con
duct.

C. M. MacMillan, Studdbaker- 
Packard vice president for indus
trial rdatkms, who was preaent. 
denied that Egbert challmged 
anybody. He said the incident was 
“ highly exaggerated.’ ’

Egbert came to Studebaker- 
Packard as president and execu
tive officer Dec. 29, 1960. He had 
been executive vice president of 
McCullough <7orp. in Los Ange
les.

Egbert, 6 feet 4. is a former 
University of Washington athlete.

The strike, invMving 6,500 work
ers, started after the company 
announced it waa terminating its 
omitract with the UAW, which h ^  
been extended during negotiatkiaa 
for a new one. Negotiationa have 
been suspended, with no date set 
fer resumption.

A unkn spokesman said major 
Issues in the strike are waahup 
time, shift premium, vacation 
computation, repreaentatioo and 
management rights.

Vets Insurance 
Dividends Due

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 
than 1240 million ia dividend ia 
being distributed this year to over 
4.7 tnillioo GI insurance policy
holders. Veterans Administration 
heed John S. Gleason Jr., an
nounced.

Gleason said checks will be is
sued or the money win be depos
ited to ths credit of the poUcy- 
holder on tho anniversary date of 
the poUctoa.

The annual (tividaods art pri- 
marUy a return of part of ths 
preminms paid, since the death 
rate of veterans continuss to bs 
lass than asUmated to tba mor
tality tablsa upon which the prem
ium ratee were ac4 by law.

Fighting Increostt
WENTIANE. Laos (AP) -  

Skinniahing ia picking up along 
the cease-fire linM in Laos,* West
ern military sources said today. 
They reported a gradual inerMse 
ia the Intensity of fighting at half 
a dozen points over the past two 
weeks.
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Win Points
NEW YORK (AP)-UBk» etoe- 

triciane have won a flve-famir 
work day and a pay ralaa from 
12S of the 600 Mectrical contrsc- 
tora they strode against a week 
ago.
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Awards Made And Certificates
Presented To Webb Gray Ladies
MaJ.' Benjamin F. Ifeaeham. 

ctiapWa of Witib Air Forco Bata, 
ca\'e ttie iavocatioo, opanlng tba 
Vedaeadar nBorninc (raduaUoo 
cxerdoa for American Rad Croaa 
Cray Ladiaa. Held at tha Webb 
AFB Chapel, the program'also in
cluded a capping ceremony and
Sresentatioo of special awards.

lusic was provided by Mrs. 
Thomae S. Lane.

An addreaa of welcome was 
made by Cel. Wilson H. Banks. 
Webb AFB commander. Members 
of tha Gray Lady daas were pre
sented by Robert Whipkey, chair
man of Haward-Glasscock Coun
ties Chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

FoUowiac a capping ceremony, 
conducted by Maj. Doris Bailey, 
chief nurse ef the Webb ATO 
Hospital, certificates were pre
sented by Whipkey, and pins pro- 
sented by Mrs. G. G. Saw t^, 
executive aecretary of the Ameri
can Red Cross Chapter.

Radpiauta were Mrs. Barbara 
Bigbam. Mrs. Mary Buihner, Mrs. 
Nadine Cartez, Mrs. Kay Crain, 
Mrs. Inta Dauost, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Davis. Mrs. Francis GoodaO. Mrs. 
Juanita Hdes. Mrs. Marie Holdun, 
Mrs. Shirley HoweQ, Mrs. Darla 
Husa, Mrs. Judy Jonas, Mrs. Wyn- 
ette Jones, Mrs. Anna McGowan. 
Mrs. Betty Paraona. Mrs. Mary 
Rich. Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, Mrs. 
Barbara Tremblay, Mrs. Judith 
tiendorf and Mrs. Beverly Win- 
cheU.

Seryice Noted
Mrs. Martha Kite, acated. sad from left. Mrs. Jeaaaa DaigliUa, 
Mn. Marlaaae Hoalar and Mrs. .MetUe Hartsog recctred eertin- 
ratee af merit from the Americae Red Creas fee mere Uum US 
beers af Gray Ledy serrice, Wedeeaday at Webb AFB.

Acceptanea of the claaa was ed by graduates, was lad by Mrs.
made by GoL Robert A. Wlemer, 
commander of tba SSdOtb USAF 
Hospital at Webb AFB.

Tha Gray Lady Ptadge, repeat-

J. P. Smith and Mrs. D. S. Daigh- 
too. unit chairmen of tha Webb 
Gray Ladies.

Fraderick W. Huffman preaant-

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

It's a WQudarful world bouaa- 
wivea Ihra in. They are never 
bored when in the company of 
other homemakers because when 
they talk rimp everyone in the 
group, whether two or twenty,
{roTita by the chatter. Somatimea 

‘s sewing tacyttiing anyooo saya 
on thia anbject it news to me); 
another thne it'a decorating 
rooma: moat of tha time it’e cook
ing. and that is a mbject of great 
hderest U> aD na mamas.

Coxured dish luncheons can 
bring out the beat dishes house
wives have to offer. MRS. CARL 
SMITH brought forth an aapacial- 
ly good one recently. Aa this is 
the day for good radpaa. m  
be noble and past this ana on. 
Mrs. Sraitb aays one should stew 
a fryer (if a ben ia uaad al] in- 
gredimU should be daublad or 
only half tha meat uaad); slightly 
cook a package of chopped froaen 
broccoli. Make a sauce with IH

Officers 
Named By 
HD Club

cans of mushrooms and less than 
14 roll of garlic chsaas and ^  Ib. 
fast melting ebaeae. Place broc
coli in buttered eamerole dish, 
add cooked cut up chicken and 
cover with sauce. Top with 
crushed com flakes and bake 30 
minutea ia a SSO degree oven. It's 
a diMi you win enjoy eating if 
you like broccolL

Everywhert we go there is talk 
of the \’MCA BeneRt (SuMaining 
Member) Dinner which promisee 
to bo quite an affair. Thia ia tha 
opportunity for aO adults to gat 

their best bib and tucker, 
take the evening out and aid a 
vary worthwhile cause.

Bpaeking ef causes, don't forget 
to make your oootribution to the 
March of Dimas. ActivlUeo aro 
so planned that oat may bowl, 
play basketbuO (Just men in this 
game. I believt) or have coffees.

Several years ago tha March of 
Dimas comas were well organ- 
iasd; then they gat top heavy* 
but parhapa a aar la varioua 
naighborhoods wookn't ovurtap. 
Why doot soma of ua give R a 
Ring?

Dua to a resignation, officers 
srcrc sioctsd hy members of the 
Airport Home Demonstration Club 
Tuesday aftamooa in tba boos of 
Mrs B. A. Buna.

Mrs. N. D. Greene relinquiahed 
her pocition aa vka prcaideiit of 
the group, and Mrs. R. B. Coving
ton was alacted to replace her. 
Mrs W. M. Dorough was named 
aecretary • treaavur to fill tba 
post vacated by Mrs. Coviagtan.

A devotion was brought by 
Mrs Rowune Rom. who was also 
appointed y*^^\mamber of tbe 
personal sefVice mmmittee. along 
with Mrs. Covington and Mrs. Ha 
Mae Dunning

Tbe group heard a report from 
the recent meeting of the HD 
CbundL Mrs. DelaiM Crawford. 
HD sgent. discussed the correct 
methom of laundering, explain- 
hng the effects of varkiiw t y ^  of 
detergents and other washing aids.

Cookies will be mode for the 
Big Spnng Slate Hospital soma 
tima hi March. It was announced. 
The next meettag is dated for 
Jan. SO in tha homo of Mrs. C. E. 
Renfroe. 706 Douglas.

ladividnally. thia Idas would get 
quite e^^ensivu but M there c o ^  
be sons fiaandal arrangemmt 
that wos^ take care of exp mem. 
I dont know of any better sray of 
letting our nei^iboring towns 
know about Big Spring than 
through the Contact Gt^. This 
Chambar of Comraeren orgaaisa- 
tioa of member getters is one of 
the most colorful groups we'vs 
seen. Can’t you see thoea 
men aO together at tba banquet 
nestings throughout ths ares ia 
tboss handsome red jacketo?

W. T. STEWARD, who has been 
Oder treatment at Shreveport. 

La., has entered the Texas A Pa- 
dfle Hospital at Marshall, friends 
here have learned.

ed special awards, cartifleates of 
merit, to Mrs. Marianna Haater, 
Mrs. MoUie Hartzog, Mrs .Martha

Fairview 
Club Hears
Speakers
Tha importance of seat belts 

In autonnobUes was stresaad Tues
day afternoon for members of tbe 
Fairview Home Demanstratioe 
Chib, meeting in tbe boms oi Mrs. 
0. D. Engle.

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky was tbs 
speaker, and she stat^ that tba 
rid; of injury is five timaa great- 
ar when a person is thrown fron 
a moving vahicls than if bs wars 
held iaaids. Mrs. Skalicky ranind- 
ed her lideoars of tba racon- 
mendationa of ths National Safety 
Council and tba American Medi
cal Association ia favor of tha 
belts.

"Geriatrics”  was discussed by 
Mrs. C. R. McGeony, who spoke 
of tbs attentiaa needed by tbe old
er gancratioo, siaoe often they feel 
unwanted, unneeded and lonely. 
She streseed that so many timea, 
kindaces la needad with n htt of 
diacipUnt for the oldsters.

Roll can was anawurad hy 
naembers who told of kitebaa tasks 
that mads their backs hurt. Mrs. 
Eagla brought the devotion.

A dub donation of five dollars 
sraa made to the March of Dimoa, 
and tndtvldaal mtmbart oontrib- 
uted

Recommendatlona of tba HD 
council wera accepted for tbe 
coming year.

Ibe next mnetiBg is slated (or 
Feb. < at 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. L  A. Grifnth. 713 Wills.

Kite and Mrs. Deighton for ax- 
ceeding 136 hours of aarvice.

Also, be prtsented stripes for 76 
hours esrvice during the past year 
to Mrs. Deighton. Ida Eicher, 
Mary Ernst. Lynn Hardy, Pat 
Harpar, June Hon. Mrs. Hartzog. 
Mrs. Hcatar. Christine Kauffnun, 
Mrs. Kite, Margie Maneu, Dottle 
Smith, Judith Smith, Edith Wat
son, Milliamis Younkin and Helen 
Tobin.

The benediction was given by 
Chaplain Meacbam. concluding the 
program, after which a reception 
was held at tte (P eers’ Club.

Circle Meets For 
Mission Study
Bfrs. Ernest Barbee was host

ess for tbe Tuesday night meet
ing of the Douglas Circle ot Bap
tist Temple. Ibe opening prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Stanley Har
bin.

During a business discussion 
plans Wire made for a Thursday 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. In the 
church. wb«w there ia to be a 
visitation program presented. Also 
the group planned to meet with 
other circlet of tbe diurch for a 
Royal Service program Tuesday 
ni|^ at tbe church.

Following the prayer calendar, 
read by Mrs. Barbee, Mrs. Sam 
Arrtngtoo offered a prayer and 
tha mission book, ‘ 'Glimpao of 
Glory,” was presented for study 
by Mrs. Charles McCollum-

E i^  members were present 
and were served refreshments by 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt.

Tbe eesaioB doted with a letter 
received from Ray Douglas, mis- 
sionary to Spanteh spelling peo
ple, Fresno, Calif.

Mrs. Conley 
Hostess At 
Luncheon
Members and guaata of th e  

Downtown Lions Auxiliary were 
entertained with a c o v « ^  dish 
lundteon at noon Wodnesday noon 
at tba home of Mrs. Dan Conley. 
Coboeteaeea for the affair were 
Mrs. Choc Jones and Mrs. George 
Mdear.

Gueata wwe Mrs. H. C. Petty 
and Mrs. J. A. Mann. Grace was 
asked by Mrs. Schley Riley.

Mrs. John OibrcU presicM and 
named Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. John 
Coffee and Mrs. PSed Stitzdl to 
tbe telephone committee.

Mrs. James Owens and Mrs. 
Russell Bennett will be bostesseas 
in February at the Bennett home, 
509 Highland. It win be a coffee 
beginning at 10 a.m.

Twenty were iH'esent for the 
luncheon.

Book Review 
Given For 
Chapter
Mrs. Hollis Smith and Mrs. 

Phillip Smotberman, guests for a 
meeting d  the Cactus Chapter of 
ABWA, n ve  a bode review in the 
first and third person as the pro
gram for the evening. Some 16 
members were preeent for the 
meeting sriiich was held at the 
Wagon Whed Monday evening.

Mr. Smith was narrator ia tbe
third person, while the first per- 

Smother-aon was spoken by Mrs 
nuui. Their bod; was "Something 
Light" by Marjorie Sharp. 

Members voted to have a joint
meeting with the Scenic Chapter

ao aiect-of ABWA fai March and also 
ad a "Boas of tha Year” (or tha 
"Boaaee Night”  ia Fabruary.

Tubercular Testing
To Begin In Schools
Tubercular tasting will bagin 

Feb. 1, in tbe public echools in 
conjimction with the Public Health 
nurae, it was announced Wednes
day at a noon meeting of tbe 
Howard County TB Board. Dr. 
Josh Burnett, efaairnun. presided 
at the meeting held at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The public achod testing pro
gram will be qwnsored by tbe 
County TB Asaociation with Mrs. 
Bob Moore, registered nurae for 
the asaodatlon, in charge. Test
ing will be done with the Stem- 
needle.

Affirmed by the board was a 
loan of 1250 to be made to Frank 
Salazar, patient at McKnight, for 
study of inhalation therapy at 
Southwestern Medical School. 
The money will be repaid to tha

Mrs. Cook Hosts 
Methodist Women
Group discussion was tbe fea

ture of the study meeting of two 
circles of the First Methodist 
WSCS Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Manley Cook.

The Fannie Hodgee and Sjdvla 
Lamun Circles met together for 
the program led by Mrs. W, M. 
Romans. Assisting Mrs. Romans 
were Mrs. W. A. Hunt, Mrs. Rex 
Baggett and Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall. The words, onenees, holi
ness. catholic and apostolic were 
discussed as part of the study oe 
**Are Our Churches Meeting the 
Challege of the New Timee." 
which ia part of tha book 
"Churches for New Times.”  

Eighteen were preeent and srere 
told of tbs genaral maeting naxt 
week at tha church on Tueeday.

association whan Salazar returns 
to McKnight aa an employe.

A rqpoit was mads concerning

Luncheon Held 
For HD Members
A covered dish luncheon for 

memb«a of the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Gub wu he l d  
Wednesday at tba boms of Mrs. 
F. W. Burkholder, with IS mem
bers present and two guests, Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford and Letha Nell 
Roberts.

Mrs. Gawford, HD agent, pre
sented a program on laundering, 
after whid) Council reconunanda- 
Uons were read and approved by 
the club. Members agre^ to bake 
cookies for the state ho^iital on 
Feb. 7.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Fred Adams, Jan. 31.

prize money, amounting to |60. 
given in tba varioua Big Spring 
schools for posters made to pro
mote TB Seal sales.

Bo Bowen, county health nurse, 
and Melvin Turner were dected 
as delegates to attend the Texas 
TB Board meeting in El Paso, 
Afarcfa SO.

Dr. Preston Harrison will ar
range for a apcAker to^sf^Mr
at tha annual meeting 
ard County TB Asaodatlon in 
March. Mrs. Alton Underwood 
will be in diarge of making din
ner arrangements.

Mrs. Jimmie D. Jones made a 
report on tbe TB Seal sale but 
the total receipts have not been 
determined. She said however 
that the goal of 16.000 was not 
readied.

Appointed to a Nominating Com
mittee srere Mrs. Jones. Mrs. 
Chil(to. Dr. Frankie Williams and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.

WSCS Sub-Disfrief
Meeting At Kentwood
A meeting of Signal Mount Sub- 

District of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service was held 
Wedneeday morning at Kentwood 
Methodist Cburch. with Mrs. 
James Barr of Coahoma, presid-

Rav. C. W. Parmanter, pat
ter of tbe boet church, gave the 
medHatioo on "Interior Decorat
ing,”  after which a report on 
District Children’s work was mada 
by Mrs. Harry Vanderpool. Goals 
fw tba enauing year

tented by Mrs. Merle Stewart.
Thoaa attending repreaented 

Methodist churches of Ackerly, 
Coahoma, Lamest, Snydar. and 
First Methodist, Park Matbodist 
and Kentwood of Big Spring.

Mrs. M- E. lindoi of Coahoma 
was sleeted at preaident of the 
sub • district, wiUi Mrs. Kenneth 
Bon of Big Spring, eecretary • 
treasurer.

The meeting was conduded 
with a social period when refresh- 
menu were served.

Scouts Honor 
Mrs. Pendergrast
Mrs. Don Psodergrast waa hon

ored by tbe Webb AFB Scout 
Neighborhood when a masting 
waa bald at tha Youth CaiKcr 
Tuesday. Brownie and Girl Seoul 
troopa praasnted her with a to
ken of thair appreciation for bar 
Scouting work.

Plans were made for a “Think
ing Day”  Feb. 32. and also die- 
rusaed waa a program for Mar- 
cy School P-TA.

Firemen Ladies Install 
New Officers For Year
Officers wars bistallad by mam- 

bers of the firemen. Ladles at 
their meeting tn Carpenters Hall 
Wednesday afternoon.

InriaOing offioirs Mrs. P. F. 
Bradford plaond to effioa Mrs. W. 
N. Wood, prsaidant: Mrs. J. C. 
Gaven, vice preaidont; Mrs. C. L. 
Kirkland, past president.

Mrs. Tip Anderson was in
stalled at secretary; Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson, chaplain: Mrs. Brad
ford will serva aa treasurer, and 
Mrs. W. B. Rost, collector.

Chairman of the board of trus
tees ia to be Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
white Mrs. C. B. SuOivan will ba

mamber of the board; Mrs. J. F. 
Skalicky was placed in office as 
warden and will be the ahamate 
delegate to conventiona, srith Mrs. 
C. l l  Kirkland aa delegate.

Flag bearer is Mrs. Mtamte Bar
bee; Mrs. L  N, Brooks te binar 
guard and Mrs. O. T. Arnold,
driU captoin, ia outer guard. Mrs. 
D. C. I^te is the correspondent
for tba organization’s magazine, 
a ^  Mrs. Lonnte Griffith it to be 
tegialative repreaantathre.

Hoateaaes for tha aodal hour, 
during which refreshments were 
eerved to It, were Mrs. Wilson. 
Mrs. Rost a ^  Mrs. Griffith.

New Officers Installed 
By GIS At Lodge Hall

Cafe Curtains
Cala cnrtslna, simpte to make, 

may ba used in any room. Thia 
parUcalar pattera te ao eaip to 
follow you will tew up your cur
tains h) no tints at sQ. Pattern 
Ns. M6 glvss complafs iastme- tkms.

Sand 36 esMs hi coins tor (hit
Ettsrs Is MARTHA MADISON, 

I Spring HsraM, Boz 1490. New 
Yorh L N. Y. Add 19 esnte for 
ssch psttani (sr OrM daas mail- 
lag.

New oflioers weiw inataBed 
Wadaeaday whan a meeting of 
GIA to ths B. of L.E. was bsM 
at Carpentars Han.

InMalling offlcsr waa Mrs. J. C  
Gavsns with Mrs. W G. Mima, 
inatalliag marshal, Mrs. C. B. 
Bunivu, installing chaplain and 
Mrs. J. F. Skaacky, mualcian 
Sevestosn mambsra wars praaant

Mrs. C. L. Kirkland * was la- 
atalted aa presidant for tha anau- 
ing tarm; Mrs. L. N. Brootu, vloa 
preddant; Mrs. I t  D. u W . iM- 
n U rji Mrs. L  A. GrifOlh, tiaaa-

urar; Mrs. A. E. wniiama, reltef 
■aerkary; Mrs. T. P. Anderson, 
chaplain; Mrs. Roy Smith, guida; 
Mra. L. A. Raasa, aanttnal
r >intad to offices were Mrs. 

Pyte, flag baarer; Mrs. M.
E. Anderson, crtscent marshal; 
Mrs. Skalicky. s t a r  marshal; 
Mid pillara, Mrs. Mima aa sobri
ety, Mra. C. B. SuDivan. truth. 
Mrs. E. C. Caaay, juatica, and 
Mrs. A. C. Hart morality.

Appointed officers were bistallad 
by Ifrs C. L. Kirkland.

Tlw nazt masting wtn ba bald 
Fab. SL

"Yes, Darling. . .  Herald
Classified Ads Really Did
Buy You Your New Doll."

And that's not all. Junior has a 
brand new bike. Mother has 
on automatic dishwasher now. 
Dad? Well, he spends most 
of his free time working with 
his new power tools.
And Herald Classified Ads 
poid for it oil.

Take o tip from other smart, 
modem families. Hove 
those "extras" that moke living 
so much fun. It's quick, easy 
and inexpensive. Here's oil 
you do.

Go through your home. Moke a 
list of the worthwhile things 
you find that you don't use or 
need anymore. Things like out
grown toys and clothing, 
oppllonces, sporting equipment, 
heaters, radios or musical 
instruments. When you hove 
your list just diol AM 4-4331 
iFor o friendly Ad Writer.

Soon, instead of having a, lot of
•

articles you no longer use,
\

you hove cosh.

Spring Herald
CLASSIFIED ADS — AM  4-4331
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Saved
Jack Leflaad applies moeUMo-meetli resoicita* 
ttsn le Dr. Darrol A. Apt ee aa lee-eevered 
Daytsa, Okie, lake. Dr. Apt acarly drewaed wkea 
kis kreatklag eealpneat failed wklle ke was

scaba dlvlag aader the lee. AMlag la the rescae 
eperaUoB are Leflaad BaadaD Setts, (left), aad 
Den Tkemas.

1st Federal Directors
K

Re-Elected At Meeting
Stockholders of Pirtt Federal 

Savings k Loan Aaaociatioo. fa) 
annual meeting Wednesday, beard 
reports of a successful year, of 
plans for a new building t h i s  
year, and re-elected dlrertors.

The board subsequently reelact- 
ad tts officers; R. L. C ^  presi
dent; Elmo Wasson, vice presi
dent, and Robert Stripling, secre
tary and treasurer. These are di
rectors. along with R. V. Middle- 
ton and K. H. McGibbon. Terms 
of Cook and Middleton ware ea- 
piiing this year, and they srere 
naanlinously re-elected for l-year 
terms.

Stockholders were advised that 
plans are about complete (or a 
new home for First Federal, and 
that bids for conatnictioo may be 
taken the latter part of Febru
ary. The building is due to coot ia 
(h e  neighborhood of M7S.OOO. 
and will be built at the present

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

1207 Uoyd AM S-2005
Aa esUbUshed N e w c o m e r  
(Meeting Service la a field 
where experience counts (or 
results and satisfaction.

site. Fifth and Main. The Asso
ciation will occupy the building at 
Sixth and Main during construc
tion.

First Federal during the year

Mr. E. L. OIBSON 
Cartifiad Acoustician

Newest Scientific Method ef 
Hearing Aid Fitting. The new 
Acousd-Phon takes the guess
work out of fitting Rearing 
Aids. Now. BO more shopping 
for the light Hearing Aid for 
you. I/st th e  Acousti-Pboo 
method give you once and for 
all the correct fitting. This 
service given without cost.

Saa Mr. Gibson 
at Haaring*Aid Clinic

Sattlas Hotal, Friday, 
Jan. 19th, 1 to 3 p-m.

Acousticon • Hammar
**ll Years In San Angelo**

41 W. Tweklg Saa Aagele

X-15 Hits 5 Times 
Speed Of Sound
EDWARD8 AIR FORCE BASE. 

CaUf. (API-W ith hU throttle 
open only three-fourths of the way 
pilot Neil Armstrong flew the X15 
rocket pbne S.71S miles aa hour 
Wednesday—more than five timos 
the speed of sound .

The flight was a test of a new 
control system for the stub-winged 
speedster. Armstrong took the 
plane to an altitude of 123,000 feet, 
or 31 mOee.

"Everything worked )uat fine,'* 
Armstrong said later of the new 
system—deeigBcd as the dooeat 
approach yet to a space flight 
autopilot.

The XlS has reached 4,0tl miles 
aa hour and 317.000 feet ia record 
seeking flights.

Air frictioa caused a slight 
warping of the Sky Dart's stubby 
arings but Annstrostf said be was 
never in danger. He kept tbs 
power on for 07 aocoads.

became a 10-miIUoo-dollar inttitu- 
tion. with total assets as of Dec 
31. of $10,016,033. The yearend 
statement showed first mortgage 
loans of gS.SMgST, and it shmed 
savings accounts of fO.n.UO.M.

A total of 300 loans were dosed 
during the year, in the amount 
of $1,731,763. Tbs Assodatioo now 
has 1A6S borrowers

Its savings investors number 
3,230, and the Assodatioo re- 
ceivod in savings during IMl. a 
total ef $1,333,604. It paid out in 
dividends last year, tM7.333. It 
has paid well over a million in 
the past five years.

Stripling, along with other dl- 
redors, said anoUwr strong year 
is anticipated for 1083—“ unless a 
war should upset normal econo
my.** And. he added, the Aaood- 
ation might be making loans on 
fall-oat iheltars.

Stripling said First Federal at 
the present time ptaas to hdd its 
interset rata on savings accounts 
to four per coot (compounded 
semi-annually), and would keep 
its bonw loans at a basic six per 
cent

Presldaot Cook said ho felt that 
Big Spring will continue to grow, 
that buHdiFTS remain optimiatic. 
aad that the Assodatioo will pro- 
greas along with the community.

Suspect Faces 
Charges Of 
Kidnap, Holdup
CUSHING, Tex..{AP)-O fflceri 

took Marcitf-Carter, 36, ef Hous
ton. accusod of robbing the Cush- 
faig National Bank of $31,ew, to 
nearby Nacogdoches today after 
his C a p t u r e  near Anahuac 
Wednesday night.

Officers also accused Carter of 
kidnaping a Texas Ranger srho 
sotatht'to halt his fliidit.

Carter was taken to Nacog
doches in the custody of Ranger 
Pete Rogers and Nacogdodtes 
County Sheriff Jdm Lightfoot aft
er being held briefly in the Ana- 
buac Jsifl.

Ranger (Tay Bodnar said Car
ter has no previous record of fd- 
onies.

The holdup man stepped into 
the bank’s lobby at clodng time 
and forced employes to hand over 
the money. He stuffed it into a 
pillowcase, herded five persons 
into the vault and fled.

NO RESISTANCE
Sheriffs officers seised him 

near Anahuac, 140 miles south of 
Cushing in Southeast Texas. A pis
tol (ell from his car as he alighted. 
He put up no resistance.

His captors found a suitcase 
filled with money in the car. 
Chambers County Sheriff Lewis 
Otter of Anahuac said it appar
ently contained all the cash from 
the bank. There was $300 la the 
man’s pockets.

Texas R a n g e r  TuOy Seay 
spotted the suspect's car 46 min
utes after the teldup on Highway 
M between San Augustine and 
Nacogdoches. Seay whwled about, 
overtook and halted the fleeing 
auto.

“The robber got out and held 
a pistol on me." Seav said later. i 

RELEASED
Seay handed over his pistol on 

order. The man emptied k of

pany 
hi Be

/

am
munition, returned the weapon 
and ordered the Ranger to accom- 

him. He released the officer 
Beenmoot 

(Xter and Beany Landers, one 
of the sheriffs deputies, recog
nised the suspect's car as It 
passed them. They radioed four 

itrol care to b l^  a highway 
terseetton aad gave chase.
"When he saw he was surronad- 

ed, he stopped his car and got 
out.”  Otter related 

The man was driving a car 
stolen in Houston, the sheriff said.

W. B. Watt, vice presideBt of 
the Oisbing bank, used a (ele- 
pbone in the vault to summon oflh 
oars as soon as the robber closed 
the door.

man. a husky six- 
overcoat aad 

hat, pointed a gun at Mrs. Murnh 
Jackaon. a bank customer, ia the 
lobby and ordered her te i ^  him 
to Watt’s office.

ON PHONE
He found Watt talking on a tele- 

phooe aad oooUy told the banker 
to fiaish the conversatloa. Aa Watt 
bung up. he commanded:

"Get the money. I want all of
R. ”

The intruder directed Mrs. J.
S. Avery, the cashier, to draw the 
shades, a usual practice at doe- 
ing time. Then he directed her to 
empty a cash drawer at a counter 
aad Watts to produce money from 
the vault.

Herded bite the vault before the 
b a a d i t fled were Watt. Mrs. 
Avery. Mrs. Jackaon and her 
daughter. Mrs. Benny Heamed. 
and the bank’s bookkeeper. Mrs. 
James N. Partia.

Watt said the vault door could 
not be locked because of the way 
file bolt was set val the robber 
faOed to see tte phone inside.

Officers foiled the suspect at i 
Aaahuac Otter said be would be 
turned ever to (hahing authorities 
today.

Odessan Held 
On Blast Charge
WICHITA, Kan. (AP)-CUfford 

Brewer, 36, of Odessa. Tex., was 
held b m  today on a charge of 
trying to blow up a Continental 
Ou Co. track.

Deputy (}o«aity Atty. R. K. Hoi- 
Uagaworth said the man gave offi
cers a statement admitti^ he put \ 
dynamite and a detonator on the 
track ia Wichita Monday night. 
He aaid be felt the oil company 
had treated him unfairly.

Brewer was charged with at
tempted destruction of property 
vahiied at $30,000 and illegal poe- i 
aeasioB of explosive devices.

Soldiers Arrive
UB. 4tli Infantry INvIaiaa treeps leave a C-13S )et (raaspert an 
arrivtag at Rklae Main atrhase near Fraakfari. Germaqy- after 
a aee step polar fllglit frea MeCkord Air Ferec Baa la Washlag- 
toe. They are the spearhead of a U.S. Army farce fiewa late West 
Germany la aa alrtlft dahhed “ Lang Thrust H”  eae ef the big
gest peaeettme airilft exercises. It Is a mafor test of VS. capabili
ty to rush troops to Europe la aa easergeaey.

NOT A
DENOMINATION

a *  V. B. TarSal OTMUMt,
ObanO «l ChrM. MM WMt BIsbosr SS

P.O IMS.

m

A raoder has subm ifttd this quatHont 
''W h y do you eay thn Church o f Christ ia
not a denomination?’*

Because the church of Christ ex
isted long before there were any 
denominations (sects).

In the first century we read of 
the church of Christ existing ia 
various locations (Rom. 16:16).

The church was the body <(?oI.
1:1$) j there was ” one body ” (Eph.
4:4); "but on# W y " (I Cor. 13:30).

The church of Christ was not a 
denomination then; and whera It 
truly axisU today It la not a denom
ination. If wa who art known today 
as tha chorchea of Christ sra a^
Ina^ • daoomtnatloo. than wa ar«

not roally churchas of Christ; and 
the people need to gri busy and 
form churches of Christ every
where!

The church of (?hrist caa sxist 
today. It did once and It was al
ways produced by the Word of (tod 
(Luke 8:11. and the book of Acts). 
The Word abides today (I Pet 
1:35). When it and nothing elst 
la preached and racelved, the un
denominational church of Christ 
results therefrom.

Ne service tonight. MM-werk 
services sew ca Wednesdays.

Gas Blast 
Toll Is 2
BORGER (AP)— Injuries from 

a gas pipeline explosioa the day 
before proved fatal to two women 
Wednesday.

They were Mrs. Cora Alaxan- 
der, 43, and Mrs. C. A. Rosa, 40.

Attendants ssikl two othar par
sons burned in the blast wart ia 
critical conditioo. Thay art Mrs. 
V. D. Ross, 33, and LM a Oatean, 
I.

The explosion occurrsd in a 
housing aiua at the Taxroy boost
er station of Phillips Petroleum 
(to. 4 miles southeast of Borger 
in the Texas Panhandle. It started 
a Art which rased two homes and 
caused heavy damage to aaotbar.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .
LEONARD'S
PrMcripHon Pharmacy

AM 4-4344 Ml ipvry
“RtiJABUI PRIBCRlPnONr*

DISCOUNT
CENTER

Frtt Forking 
3rd & Johnson

Open Doily 
Except Sundoy 

9 to 9

75c Volvo
CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

48 Colors '

4 9 *

98c Volua 
Notebook

FILLER
PAPER
SOOShMta 
Jumbo Six#

4 9 *

P ttK tL
T M L tT

49c Volue
BIG CHIEF 
TABLETS

3 7 *

49c Voluo

COMPOSITION
NOTEBOOK

49c Volue 
Metol

DUST PANS
2 9 *

Eosy Woy
SPRAY PAINT

15-OX. Con

KAPOK FILLED 
DECORATIVE

THROW
PILLOWS

9 9 *

6 ' METAL

Tape Measure
Vs" OP V i" WIDTH

Y o M r A O F
Choice.......... ^

25 - 40 - 60 -  7 5 -1 0 0  
W ATT

Light Bulbs
25,000-H our Guorontoo

4  '** 6 9 ^

Fupy ’/a"

Electric
DRILL
8®«

M oiro 2-Qt. Cap.
HOT WATER 

BOTTLE
1 Year Guorontoo 

2.49 Voluo

1 7 7

1-Bualiol Six#

WICKER
BASKETS

3 9 <
All 33 Vi Record 
Albums Reduced

3.98 Volu*
33</j Hi-Fi Albumi . .
4.98 Volu*
33V  ̂ Stereo Albums . •  •  •  e  e

98c Voluo 
EBONETTE

RUBBER GLOVES
6 5 ^

9x12 Oval Braided Rug
Attractive, aorvicaobla rug in worm tonoe that compln- 
mont ony decor perfectly. Easy to keep ctoon. Woak 
wHkewt worry. Com port witk ony etkor in town .  .  . yeu'R 
buy ot Gtbaon'al

Sponge Mops Includoa Handle

BOTH FOR

Ipana Toofhposte Jj Yalla Ipono Toothpaste . 49^



6-A Big Spring (Ttxot) H*ratd, Thurtdoy, Jan. 18, 1962 Jofre Opposes 
John Caldweir 
In San Paulo

In Midst Of Conference Play
PlHvH akwrc art — i>«rt «f tW Bi( Syriac Hl(k Schoal kaskct- 
iMdl ttam. wWrk aaw Ium a 14 rtcard la DIatrIct t-AAAA ylay aad 
a U4 tttraa nark. Laft la ttfM, fraat raw, tkajr art Walter Mia- 
lar, DatRaky Gartau^ Sickaf Wtetarr, Baxter Maare, Cajr MItek-

Steers Host Bulldogs
ell aad Mike Patera. Back raw, kea4 aaack Detaar Paaa, BlekaiM 
Betkall. Bar Leak, Dick EbUag. EMIa Nelaaa, AlkaH Flcrra aaR 
Jeff Brawa. Tka Staara ylay tka yawarfal MidlaaC Balldafa kcra 
at • a’clark taalfkt.

♦---------------------------------------- —

At 8 o’ clock Tonight
Tech, Oilers 
Are All Even

Tha Bif SprkiC Steen, aaeklaf 
to cod a thrae-came loaiac tkalB. 
boat the roofb aod nicaad Mid- 
Imd BoUdoca at I o'cWmB here 
thia etaelas-

IlkUaad, cMaodinf champtoo la 
tha Dlatrlet BAAAA cafe raea. la 
aUQ vary mack la tha runnlag for 
tha Oac- Hw BaUdoci hava loat 
only ooa eoafaraoco (aina thIa

Bif Ipttac w a aarry a 1»4 
loat record oolo the fkwr aod 
■taoda 14 la ooafarwica play. 

Aftar vlth a M40 via-

lory over Midland Lac. tha Staen 
ware beateo by Odeaaa Hish. 77- 
M; Ahitaoe Cooper. S34» (ia over- 
ttme) and Odena Permian. 714l', 
la that order.

Thia will be the firat of two coo- 
ference gamea in three nighta for 
Bif Spri^. Tha locala fo  to Abi- 

Saturday night for an eo- 
it with Abtleoe High.

The BuUdoga are the talleat 
taam la Diatrtri BAAAA and uae 
their bifgeat boyi to good ad\-an- 
tage.

The viaitora have woo 14 timaa

Bob Rosburg Heads Bulky 
Field At Pebble Beach

(API
f-Biac
M ay with SM playera 
Mtiaa with the

While foMan
hoped for cootiiaiaaoe of the 
akica of the paat week, the fore- 
caat caOed tor oecrcaat taaight 
with poaaible raia Friday.

Dcfenduig champioa Bob Roe- 
burg of Palo Abe. Calif., headed 
the bulky field In qoeat of aooth- 
er $SJM top prut for the Itad- 
Ing profeaaiooal ia thu SM.OW 
productioa.

Another SI MO goea to the play- 
lor-pay iboetcr oa the winning 
pro-aouteur team Croeby'a for
mat calla for each pro to have 
aa amateur partner with celebri- 
tiaa of entertainment, businesa 
and aporta addmg apice to the 
oompetitioa.

Art WaU. who woa ia IM  with 
a 77-holc aoore of X79. indicated 
he expects te be ia contention

St.' I ho oammented, *Tm 
better. 1 eraa >i8t one 

atroke behind the winner at San 
Diego aad that helped my confi-

Young Phil Rodfcra. who won 
the Loe Aagelea Open by nine 
atrokca twp weeks ago. continued 
bis hot ahootinc ia his practice 
round Wednaeday.

Hw field wac split into three 
groupe for today's opening round. 
One played Monterey Peninsula 
Country Chib, another Cypress 
Point and the third at Pebble 
Beach. By Saturday night each 
win have played all three couraea 
with the low acorera continuing 
ia S u n g 's  rmais at Pebble 
Beach

All three couraea play to par 
71. Most consider Mootcrey Pen
insula to be leas dtflicult aince 
taU trees break the wind. Yet the 
foliage will cost strokee on er
ratic shots

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech and 
PhUbpa asers, who tangle here Sat- 

ia It starts this season. The lal- urday night, arc all even after 
eat Midland win came at the ex-1 six contests.

Beri Huffman, now baseball andnenae of Abilene Cooper. Sd-41, a 
few days after Cooper had upeet
Big Spring 

Midland ia apt to open with a 
Unaup composed of Bob Ittner. 
Dwaia White, tree-top taU Jamee 
Adama, Warren Lynn and either 
Scott Gibnour or Joe Sanches.

Delnor Poaa. the local coach, la 
likely to see out a senior, a Jun
ior and three sophomoree to op- 
poee the Bulldogs.

That would mean the starters 
would be Dick Ebling. the dub's 
leadiBf scorer; Eddie Nelson. 
Richard BetheU, DecRoby Gart- 
man aad Albert Ptarro.

At 4feet-7. Adams is a good five 
inches taller than anything tha 
Steers can field. He ecored II 
points agatawt Cooper the othel 
night.

Ebling has now tallied STS points, 
although he mi seed a game. 
son ia closiag ia on D ki. with 3M 
points.

There'U be a B game tonight, 
■tarting at g:lS p.m.

Scoring;
riafw
Okck L B«dl» K«l

freshman football conch here, di
rected his Red Raider cagers to 
• SBM victory over the National 
AAU champMns of 193M0. The 
next aeaaon the team eplit. Texas 
Tech winning 34-31 aad PhUlipe 
taking the other game S4-4I.

Phillipe took a 7S-3g triumph ia 
IKO-Sl and aa gS41 victory in 
1M*47.

Last aeaaon Texas Tech oot- 
acored Uw AAU team by BkTt.

Both reaerved and general ad- 
mlasion Ucketa are available for
the game, according to Mrs. Mil- 
Awd Graham, tioat manager.

IM «  w
D a Oartmaa aMara BaUwU

II

aickar WUaa.fMikf FH.li WaMM malar

Kaaaatt Thhbt Taaa

4S IS 111»  Uu a
1 T 1 •1 S 

. S 1t s 

. t t. s eI t. • 1

They may be bought la advi 
at the Athletic Office oa «h  Street 
hut south of Jones Stadium.

Texas Tech doeeat have anoth
er home game until the Raidcrt 
meH Texas Cbriatlaa Fab. 1  In 
the meantime, following the g»me 
with the Mars. Conch Gene Gib- 
eon takes hie team to Loo Angelea 
to meet UCLA Jaa. 31 aad r .  to 
Dallas for Southern Methodist Jan. 
3P. aod to Fayetteville for a game 
with the Uahrenity of Arksanan. 
Feb. 3.

ae "insn «sr

Duquesne Meets
Cincy Tonight

By JACK CLABY 
Sw*ri«u4 Vr**. Sy.rH WrMrr

Duquesne. a tesm that "didn't 
belong" accordmg to the pre- 
aeaaon experts. ge<s a chance to 
•'stay'* tonight when it tackles 
third-rarked Cincinnati in one of 
the week s top college basketball 
■ttractioni

Duquesne. with 12 victories and 
only a lost to Villsnos's in the 
Quaker City Holidsy Festival last 
month, is ranked fifth. Cincy is 
12-2. after besting Dayton Tues
day night The Dukes won over 
Toledo on Monday.

Elaewbere t o n i g ht ,  fourth- 
ranked Kansiu State playi Miŝ  
aouri in a Big Eight game and 
Missouri Valley leader Bradley 
(l»-2i ranked ninth, takes on con
ference foe Drake
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AMsia Oasefr '•*

The only ranked team in actim 
Wednesday night was Iflth rated 
Mississippi State, which beat Ala
bama C7-40.

In other aetkm. North Carolina 
took over first place in the At
lantic Coast Conference with a 
fi*-56 victory over North Carolina 
State. Virginia Tech woo ovar 
Richmond 67-S4 In a Southern 
Conference game, Louisville sur
prised Xavier (Ohio) S540. Har
vard gained sole possessioa of 
fourth place in the Ivy League 
with a 7*-72 victory ox-er Dart
mouth. Penn beat St. Joseph's 
4640 for the first time since 1046, 
and Army ended Williams' un
beaten string at 12 with an easy 
72-51 victory.

Alabama went into a first half 
stall, but .Mississippi State showed 
the Tide how it should be done 
and gained a 21-S halftime lead. 
Both changed tactics in the sec
ond half and the Maroon ran 
away from 'Bama 46-35 Leland 
Mitchell, with 20 points, and J. D. 
Stroud with If paced Miaaissippi 
State, which had a 4S.f shooting 
average from the floor Alabama 
•hot only 27.f, paced by Gary 
Blagbum's 11 points.

The Tar Heels almost loet a 14 
poinl lead, going scoreless for six 
minutes in the second half before 
regaining t h e i r  edge. Larry 
Brown's 21 points paM  North 
CaroUna. now 41 in the ACC. 
while Jon Speaks led N.C. State 
with 30

Joe Deering's 17 points lad 
Harvard while Penn came from 
an ll-point deficH as all five 
starters, paced by Dave RoWs- 
sea'e 17 points, hit double figuree. 
Sta Sberard's »  potato paced 
Anny'a victory.

Odessa Kayoes 
Rocket Quint
ODESSA -  Odessa Junior High 

manhandled Big Spring Lakeview. 
72-40, ia a basketball game bare 
Thursday night.

Tha defeat laft tha Rockets with 
s S-4 won-loet record. They play 
again Thursday, Jan. B , at which 
time they hoot Odessa.

Lakeview'a B team alao loat. 
41-B, in a game which saw Jamca 
Easley toss in tan points and Lar
ry Harper, six for Big Spring. 
Blakeley had, II and Gowns 13 
for Odessa.

Lakeview's B team cuirantly 
has a 14 won-loet record.

In tha A game, Curtis Flewellan 
tallied 17 points for Lakeview.

i-asias LAKKVinW <«» -  SWMnmtlM ai-lT; Umoim s-ss 
a i-t . wiuiMM s a s :  i  tSiB II I H

oDKsas <TS>-crafi i-s s : a * m t saM ;
RtoMn l a t :  J H W *  aS4i Jm m  IM - 
a .  UlUHaa 4-l-t. f t u Q i — SS-U; Frtd* 
1-l-S TWala n-ia-Tt.
Scot* St wHrWrt:Lakartnr .......................... M IS W «
odaMB .............................  u  a a n

Gail Tournament 
Under Way Today
GAIL—Play in the annual Gafl 

Baeketbell tournament gets under 
way here today.

Girls’ teams representing Gi
rard and Flower Grove open the 
show at 2 p.m. Boys' teams of the 
seme achoole vie at 3:13 p.m.

The Klondike and Dawson girls 
clash at 4:30 p.m. while the lOon- 
dike and Dawson boys take the 
court at 1:46 p.m.

At 7 p.m , the Gail end Sands 
Sands boys tangle at 1:11 p.m. 
girls vie while the Gail aod

First round of play wiO be 
terminated Friday when the Loop 
and Southland g M  square off at 
3 p.m., followed by a boys' game 
between the seme two adwola at 
3: IS p.m.

The toumamsat wlada up Satur
day night

M cGill Far Out 
Front In Race
NEW YORK (APt—Utah’e Billy 

McGill continues almost nnchal- 
lenged as tha natioo'a major co4 
lege basketball scoring leiKlor. 
bto there's a donneybrook e-build
ing in the scramble for the team 
acorlng lead.

Less than half a point eeparate 
the fiiwt five teame, the tightest 
race in history the NCAA Servlee 
Bureau said today.

in garnet throoidi Jaa. 13 Indi
ana had the lead with aa average 
of t7.M points per game. R w 
followed in order by Artaona State 
(07.571, Loyola. ID.. (07.40), Boa- 
ton College (r.44) and Kentucky 
(07.2U.

CAGE RESULTS

- 8AO PAULO, Braxfl (AP)-Oiie 
of boxing’s three disputed titles 
wiO be cleared up tonight and 
Brasilian fans think their Ed«r 
Jofre will emerge as the undis
puted bantamweight champion in 
hie match with Iraland’a John 
CaldweU.

Jofre, a knockout puncher with 
40 victories end three draws in 40 
fights, is recognised ia South 
Amtfica and by the U.S. NatkMial 
Boxing Aaaodidioo aa w o r l d  
champ. CaldweU. OS-year-old box
er vdio alao is unbeaten, holds the 
European versioa of the seme 
world title.

There are dual daimanto in 
both the middleweight and light 
heavy daaaes with Gene Fullmer 
and Terry Downes splitting the 
middle title and Ardiia Moore 
and Harold Johnson holding 
shares of the light heavy crown.

The bantam dispute arose after 
Mexico’s Joe Becerra retired fot- 
lowiag a knockout by Ek>y San
chez in a nontitle fi^ t, Aug. 30, 
1900. Jofre was recognized after 
he stopped Sanchei, Nov. II, 1900. 
Caldw^ gained the European nod 
by whipping exchamp Alphonse 
Hallml M er^ 30, 1961 and repeat
ing last Od. 31.

Brazilian fane have made Jnfre, 
B, a top heavy favorite on the 
strength of a eimerior punching 
power. They think they spotted a 
chink In the Irishman’s defense 
during his workouts. Jofre has 
stopped 30 opponents, indtiding 
the last 19 men be faced. Cakl- 
wdl has U knockouts In Ue 340 
record.

’The 14round match is scheduled 
for 9 p.m. E8T.
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Mays* W ife Seeks 
Mexican Divorce
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I4X Arlataa SUUAfiaoaa Blata

Call H
Oaachtta Ti Arkutaaa OoOtta Tt 

FAB WBST
Oanrw SI Colorada SUU Can. Tl 
Air Fwta tl. Wyamte M

JUAREZ. Mexico (AP) -  The 
wife of San Franctooo Giants 
baeebaU star Willie Mays. Scar
lett WendeU Mays, has filed for 
a Mexican divoree. charging to- 
compatlbiUty.

She appeered before Ovil Court 
Judge Carlas Uranga Munot 
Wedneaday to file tha petition.

’Ihe petMon said the couple 
separated Sept. B . 1961, that a 
properto setUemaat had been 
reached and that Mays had 
agreed to the divorce.

Mrs. Mays asksd for custody of 
their adopted eon, Midiael. I. Her 
attorney said Ma^ had agreed to 
an undisdoaed alimony arid sup
port for the boy.

The Mays wars merried Feb. 
14. 19M at Elktao. Md.

Pep Up Game, Ford Frick 
Tells Baseball Magnotes
NEW YORK (AP) -  BaeebaU 

Commissioner Ford Frick insist
ed today be is not slermed over 
the rapfo rise of professional foot
ball. but urged major league ciub- 
owners and the rules conunittee 
to do something about "pepping 
up the game.”

"What basebaU needs is few 
delays and home runs and more 
snappy plays and stolen bates, 
Frick said. "Not enou^ la being 
done in thU respect.”

Hie comments were prompted 
by the results of an Associated 
Press poll la the balloting by 211 
spoftfwriters and broeocoeters, 
199 voted "yes”  to the qnoetion 
"win profossional football ia 10 or 
30 years replace baseball as our 
national p^ lm e?" tbere were 
109 dissenters.

In addition. B  voters tasisted 
that pro foelbeU already has 
knocked baseball out of tte box

as America’s No. 1 sport while 
another II predicted the grid 
game wiU take over hi fewer 
than 10 years.

"I’m not slermed that pro foot
ball is going to take baaeball’s 
place,”  Flick said. "We did have 
a slight decrease ht major laague 
attendance (5.9 per cent) last 
seaaon. But don’t forget that 30 
miUioB people wstebiKi profes
sional baseball games and that 
the game it being pleyed hi more 
high achoole a ^  colleges than 
ever before.”

Big league basebeU attendance 
in 1991 was 1IJ93.0Q0. The Na
tional FootbaQ Leegne hit a rec
ord high of does to 4,090,000 
while the rival Amaricaa FootboU 
League also showed an increase 
at t>H gate in its second year of 
operation.

Frkk predicted tliet more ma
jor laagoa teame would be added 
wtthia the aext few yuars.

f

NMMI To Iring Tall
Team Here Saturday
New Maxioo MUilery, which 

faces the HCJC Hawks hare Set- 
urdsy night. wiU be the telleet 
basketball team tha locale face 
aU aeaaon.

Tile Cadeto, undefeated ia Weat- 
em Conference play, as ia HCJC, 
have a seven-foot pivot men ia 
John Laraon. He’s probably the

Junior coQega player 
tear on tha local ooui

tallest
to i^ p w  on the local courts 

Chris Raddingtoo, the confer
ence’s leading scorer. Is the boy 
who makes tEe NMMI attack go, 
however. He stonde 49 and uses 
all his heMlht to sxceUent advsn-

*■ & New Mexico team haa an-

LOOKING 
m  OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

BasketbaU has never bad the popular appeal in tfale part of the 
country that footboU has. 1110 weothar certainly le a factor. Tha 
weather remaine good ao long here that the football toams con play 
well into Decembw and the cagers are discouraged from starting 
their seasons until footbaU is out of tha way.

In other areas, particularly the midwest and northeast, footbsU 
often plays second-fiddle to basketbaU. BasketbaU is the big money 
maker in many schools end the football is usually pedied away aa 
early as the middle of (Xdober.

I think that baeketball would becoma much more popular out this 
way, however. If the fans would lend more study to the nike and 
•tu^ tha finer points of the game.• a a a

Branch McCracken, the aetuto mentor at Indiana University, offers 
these suggMtions:

“ Meet fane fight tar 54yard llaa seats. They woeld he able to 
aee mack mere af the real haekethaO aafaldlag tl they eat Ugh 
la a coraar aeat.

“ They weeM aee the gaerde the qnarterhacks ef the heeket- 
hati sqaad hrtog the haO ap aaort They weaU he to a pealtiea 
to watch theae beys asake the laltlal anves to eee sMe er the 
ether, er dMra the nttidle. with eae witheaf the haU sereealag 
far the ether. See thees paaa to the pt**t asaa er to the farwarde.

“ As tha hen le passed, aad la naeved claaer to the goaL yea 
wtn see the beye paaa and thca acreea. Ysu see the shat Biade 
atoi the hafi hit the haUtiag heard. Thea you wOl eae the hays 
each trytag to ‘hex mti‘ Ma turn.

“ Out af the asaae af pfayars eoaerges ew  hey with toe hafi. 
Tha defeaatve raheaadtr la extreawly taspartaat to haakethaU. The 
teeai that eaa eaatral the riheaada ea drfeaae wU wta gaaMS, 
hecaase It will give the ■ppeaeate eoly eae shat at the basket at 
a time ae seteiU aad third trtos aa short rthiaadi.

“ The haB la paaeed dwra eawt aad the praeeoe heglas afi 
aver agaia. Ta eajay the gaaM. as I said, watch the hays feedtag 
the hall. A goad feeder the esae wha eaa aa 
deeervet three-feurths ef the credit fer the haakrl

“ The haaket auJirrs get a l the beedtiars. I 
goad sheta are a dIaM a daaeo. What chaare waoM a laaai of live 
good thseters have agalaot five all-are4mi gaed difiaelva affsaUva 
ptayers?

And here’e Adolph Rupp, the highly succeasful meotor at the Usf- 
varshy of Kentucky, oa tha eama subject:

“ If the epertaters wIB pay ctoee atteattea to a l bays aad aol 
watch tha haB. tbay wUi aaa aar scraaatog.

“ Wa stteaMt to eat ap avary shat wa try. Watch for tha

It hM beea ssM of Kentocky’s cagars thU thay start every game 
with the National Aothsm and the gnard-oround.

The gnard-arond la the 'braad-ead-butter* play of a lot of 
teams aad noaa asss It to battar advantaga than Kaotucky. Oa B, 
tha guard comas dribbling down court uaul coofrontod with an op- 
postng playar. Ha thaa paasss quickly to a forward ataadiag off to 
ime sida.

TIh sams guard than whaela around hit oppoaont aad takas a paos 
from tte fo rw ^  aa ha goat la for s baakat.

This play ahaws immsdistoly wbathsr tha ooponsuts ars going
If tha oppoUagto play a man-to-maa or soaatypo daft team’s

goos with tho gnard cutting tha baAat. B is playing raaa^e- 
tho guard. B Is soniacmaa. If B doaea’t no with

“ The avoraga fan aaa toB with a Bttia praettra what typa

Moot other toams aMft automatkally oa every • 
“We doaX” ha added, ‘ ’and art don’t play the

Grid Rules Get
Minor Touchup
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. fAP)~ 

The rules of coOaft foothoD got 
a minor touchup but no major 
aKeratione this year from the 
NCAA ndee commtttea. which 
keyed He efforts toward curbing 
tnjorlee.

The coaimMtae left anrhangad 
B rule afterthe exlsti^ ■ubsUtotioa_______

considering coachee’ requeeto for 
permission to urn aa many aa 
three “wild card" auhe.

Frits Oisler, former Mkhigaa 
coach who eorved aa acting chair- 
tiuui, aald ha believed moat 
coaches would find the commB- 
tee's actione acceptable.

"The small colleges favor one 
rule, the univeraitieB like anoth
er.”  Crider said. ’ ’I think, how- 
ev«-, the majority do not went 
free, unlimited, onreatricted mb- 
•tttution.”

The committee adjourned Be 
threa-day annual niNtiag after 
holding a special aeaeioa Wednee- 
dey night to consider the subotl- 
tution rule.

One other action came out of 
the night eeasion, however—a de
cision to request stricter enforce
ment of a rule against piling on 
a tackled player.

The committee left unchanged
the regulatkme governing niairer

neforeequipment. R said that 
changes are authorised, a thor- 
04igh asseaantent dmuld be made 
of numerous player-injury sur
veys now undw way or com
plied.

Crialer said the cheirmaa of the
NCAA Injui7  committee. Ernie 
McCoy of Penii State, win be 
asked te survey aU studies on 
football injuriee, ifieluding one 
done by the Army, one by ONbeO 
and Michigan and others.

More rigid enforcement was 
asked of rules sgsinst cltpptng, 
and words or signals that would 
rattle a team preparing to put 
the boD in play.

The penalty for Illegal Miifl waa 
reduced from 15 to I yards to 
make B equal to the ni^M mo
tion penalty.

A teem kicking the bell wfil be 
authorised to touch B wBhki the 
opponents’ 14yard Una and maka

B doad. Pravhmaly. sock action 
was ruled a UmchhiHk aad tha 
beO waa brouifiB otB to the 30.

Uw commBtee boosted from 5 
to IS yards the penalty for vio
lating a rule that a forward pass 
or place kick held by an oppoiwot 
cannot be kicked.

The commHtoe retakwd the ool- 
lege rule that a visiting team has 
to change Jerseys U need be to 
contrast with the home team, but 
decreed that ia high school foot
ball Uw horns team must make 
the change. Fomwrty the change 
was obligatory on viaitiag teams 
of high achois as weD as col
leges.

othar 41 playar ta
who seas his shars of • c ^ -

Tommy Greer, who wm with Iba 
team last ysar and is J* • 
4feet-4 markamaa who is hard to
guard. _  _

Then there are Dave Baflay, 
Robert Pierce and Mike Baca, aU 
members of the Cadet squad, 
each of whom rtaade 64.

One of tha most talented of the 
Cadets is Barry Rodrique, a rug
ged customer for tha team laet 
yam, Rodrique stands only six fset 
evan but hs plays likt a 49 
Much of the NMMI play ravdvee 
arowid him.

(Xher members of tha NMMI 
squad includs Arthur Karger, 40; 
Ragioald Natoo. 43; Robert Mon- 
eck, 42; end Chuck Dow, 410.

NMMI won tho Woatem Confer- 
ence chem|tioaship last year and 
Is srroed to mako aoothor run on 
tho championship.

HCJC, still smarting from a 
two-point defeat inflicted at tha 
hands of the Texas ’Tech fresh
man last Saturday night, will aa»- 
ry a 144 woo-kwt record onto tha 
court

The fame, scheduled to start at 
9 p.m., should pack ’em ta. staea 
the Hawks can claim sole poeeee 
sloe of first plaoo ta the stend- 
ingi Iqr bsotiag ths Cadols.

Carter Boosts 
Scoring Lead
With two potat-pliiB fames Ihla 

post week. Howard Coimty's Wal
ter Carter, a 41 freshman, moved 
late a tie for first place ta tha 
acorlng leadership of tho Regioa 
V Junior College Conferanoe.

He scored 34 points Friday 
agalnat Lubbock Christian College 
aad B  points agalnet the ’Texas 
Tech Freshman Saturday. Thus 
far thia year he hae turn over 
the 30-point mark four tirtwe.

C. M. Raddingtoa and Carter 
are now acoriag at a B.4 averaga 
per ganM, but Carter has play^ 
ta nine more games than the New 
Mexieo MiUtery Inatitute eager.

Coach Buddy Travis' Jayhasrha 
continue to lead the regioa In vie- 
tortoe. even though th^ woa one 
end loat one thie past waak. They 
beat LOC, 9491. W  loot to the 
Texas Tech Freafaman. 71-99.

Scoring;
W. Carlat. B.C. ...Bissenaix manT. Otx F F.a. '  “ -
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Colling Rtsigns
ABILENE ~  Richard K. (Dick) 

CotUae. 31. aporta piBtlicBy diree- 
tor at HanUa-Sinunone University 
since 1997. has rerignsd to accept 
a poeitiOB aa account exacutive 
wBk tho Paul Ridings PubUe Ito- 
tatloas in Fort Worth.
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Americans Worry Irish Lass
Rooalooa Boylaa. H. a pert 24-year.old Irito last, taya toe people 
of too Uatteg ttalee don’t teem to get any Joy oet of life nod, 
altooegh they pretend to, bare very Uttio fan.

Do We Really Get 
Fun Out Of Life?

Now You Can Call 
The Pentagon

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbo P«i- 
tagon telephone directory k being 
doclaatlflhd.

Thia will oomo aa a aurpriao to 
moat peoî e who didn't know it 
waa a claaaified document. Few 
noticed and even fewer heeded 
toe printed notation on the cover, 
"For Official Use.”

Tho military conaidora thia a 
form of clai^fication, although 
there k nothing in aecurlty regu- 
lationa Rating auch a claaaification.

R now developa that tho major 
roaaon for the claaaification waa 
not to conceal military aecreta 
which might creep into public 
view through uae of too telephone 
book. It waa to protect Pentagon 
peraonnel againat being put. on 
"junk mail" liatinga.

Last Public Honging 
In Texas Was In 1923
WACO (AP) -  The laat pubUc 

ell who went to the gallowa
r il 

Roy
Mitcher
hero on July 30. 1923. Re waa 
executed for thd murder of Mrg. 
Ethel Denecamp, one of olgM 
poraona he confeaaed killing.

The execution waa outaide the 
tower of tbo old jail, which waa 
acroaa tho alley from the court* 
bouao.

A crowd eatimated at 1,000 per- 
aona filled every window of the 
courthouae, crowded into atreeta 
and jammiM) tho roofk of nearby 
buildinga to watch. The crowd 
Included about SOO women, 11 of 
whom bad apecial aeata in the 
jail.

A canvaa acreen bad been

erected to hide the execution 
from the public, bpt at tho laat 
moment aomeone cut the rope 
holding up the canvaa and the 
crowd aaw Mitchell atop through 
the trap at 11 a.m.

The Waco Newa-Jribune for 
July 31, reported that aa Sheriff 
Lealie Stegall eacorted the con
demned man to the acaffdd, 
Mitchell aaid in a loud, clear 
voice, "Goodbye everybody.”

On the acaffold a black hood 
waa placed over hia head, Mitch
ell aaid "Carry me home,” and 
the trap was aprung.

He was burl^ immediately in 
a grove of trees off South Twelfth 
Stmt.

Mitchell had admitted to mur

ders that occurred during a reign 
of terror in this Central Texas 
area daring a pnlod of aoma 
months. A year before Mitcbell’a 
execution one -euapect had been 
lynched.

On the momlDA of the hanging. 
County Attorney C. S. Farmer.and 
other officers quest toned Mitchell 
and he reaffirmed hia guilt in all 
caaea. He exonerated two men 
thought to have been aceom- 
plieea, but refused to say who had 
helped him.

Among tho crowd that watched 
MitcheH'a execution were rela
tives of the eight murdkr victims.

Newsmon Dibs
TYLER (AP) -  Tom P. Cooper, 

58, Tyler and Lindale newspaper
man and former member ^  the 
Legislature, d i e d  Wednesday 
night.

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Thursdoy, Jan, 18, 1962 7-A

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0. D.
MARSHALL (). CAULEY. 0. D.
HAROLD G. SMITH. 0. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technidan 
GALE KILGORE, Ub Teclmidin 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offico Manager 
LETHA MA8IE. AsaiaUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant
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By SANKY TRIMBLE
DALLAS UB — Americans have 

toaaleen Boylan bothered and be- 
rildered
The pert 24 - year - old Irish 

ass says toe pco^e of the United 
lutes don’t aacm to get any joy 
t of life and. although toey 

iretend to. have very little (un.
"Utey are always thinking 

ihout aomathing th^ are never 
ling to get.” she centenda.
Roealeen, now Mra. Fred Mar

ines. hM bean la the United 
^letes e Kant eight months but 

il ready she k dkilluaiofied about 
ome of aapecta of Ufa to thia

tien.
"You Americana (hmk you are 
nng feat.” Roaaleen chal- 
fifr*. "But you are not. The 

niy fast Uvtog yen do k i” year 
kutomobiles. In the hig care you 
ire atwayi going some pi*** but 

you know where you are §»■
iig’ ”
And she (htoks more’ efforts

Frtachtr Citts 
PrtparoHon Nftd

• LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP» -  A 
port Worth paalor taki fellow Bap- 
list mtolatera Wedaeoday that 
^.inv of them can't preach be- 
B̂ uae they art kade<|uatety pre
pared

Dr. Gordon CUnard of South- 
Vrstem Raptik Theological Semi- 
p.vry in Fart Worth said that too 
Often the meaiage of a praartiK 
%r->* aomething lees than the goe- 
prl of Christ.

He Koke at the Anal aeoeion offv  Kentucky Baptist Evangelialic
onfereoee.

should be made "to filling every | 
day with more enjoyment.”

Londoo, Mrs. Martinex says. k| 
a far more lively city than most 
Unitad States communities, de-1 
spite the British reMrvw.

“There are people from all ovk I 
tha world living to London—peo
ple of ell nationalititiee, religiona 
and beliefs. They make it a busy, 
lively and interesttog city where7bfc U fun 

Mrs Martinet, whoea husband I 
is from Albuquerque. N. M.. and { 
new k studying railway account
ing at the Midland laatituta to | 
Dallas, lived and workad to Lon
don before the married two years] 
ago

Ttw daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
P. J Boylan of 77 Benburb St.. I 
Dublin. Roaaleen is at the same 
tune pleased and disappointed to | 
women of toe United States.

”Your Americaa women.” she | 
saya "are certainly lively once. 
Diey are forever flying bKk and 1 
forth in their autommlee filled | 
with children.'*

But. Roaaleen saya. she is some-1 
what shocked after London to find 
that the women to tMa nation ”ap-Krently do not like to draea up.

ey are more caeual. They oh- 
vieualy prefw flats and tafermal 
dreeaes to high heela and fancy | 
frocks.

Nor k she knpraased with cm- 
ploymont praetkea uaad hare.

"Imagine." she atos indignant
ly. ’ toe cmplo>'meal agencies d»-1 
m ^ing 40 per cent of toe first 
manih’s salary simply fK finding | 
a peraan a job?*

But Roealeen says she k teem-1 
iag HMre and more about Amet'- 
icm  and expects that she wiQ | 
adjust to thk new way of life.

"After al.”  she toquirea, ’’doe«| 
not ereryone?*

DEAR ABBY

He's Starting 
Off Wrong

DEAR ABBY: How do yen 
I pick a "bast man” for a wad- 
[dmg? I always though the beet 
Irnin should be the groon’i  bek 
[friend. My son grew op with a 
rertain young man ia this town.

! ard thone hoys were like hroth- 
i ers. Hist fellow waa In my home 
as much aa h# waa ia his own. 
He is getting married and I know 
mv son felt hurt when he wasn't 
asked to be best man. The 
"bride" uakad her fiance to ask 
her brother twhom he doesn’t 
ev en KNOW) to be best man ba- 
catiw he is six feet two and will 
look iMtter in the bridal party 
than my son. who ia fivt fKt six. 
Can you beat that? I'd like your 
comments.

VERY VERY HURT 
DEAR VERYs A man wha )eta 

his brMs select liis best man k 
storttog down tbe akle aa the 
wrong loot. Look tor a donWe- 
rlng roremaay—aao for HER fin
ger. tbe other for HIS aooe.• • •

DEAR ABBY: The other night 
my huaband and I went to a 
party. The daughter of a very 
resp^ad couple in loom consent
ed to baby-sH for us. Wa paid hK 
the standard sitter's wues.

Imagine my annoyance when I 
returned home and found (hat this 
teen-ager had spent the evening 
looking thrwgh my drawers, eloa- 
ets, cerrospondenct, hank kato- 
menta and other paraonal items.

Tho children orere well token 
core of. Ahby, and nothing waa 
misaing. But I would like to know 
w)Md makM a child from a good 
homo behovo Ilka ■ sneak and 
peeptog Tom tha minute she k 
loft ^ g  to aaotoar peraan’a

UTTKBLY fLABBIBfiAITlP

i ^

DEAR ITTERLTi A 
tiaa of enriasMy aad fmasat 
eaaaes peapls to aaaap. This | 
weakness k not ttmitod to 
agen. Maay adnito art slmitorty j 
affltrtod.

s • •
DEAR ABBY: I snort very I 

leudly. My husband has hecoma 
used to H and he wakes me up 
only when It Is so bad it shakes | 
toa bed. This hasn't happened 
very often.

My daughter, who lives k| 
another city, ia going to have a 
baby raal soon, so I am going 
down to ba with her. She has] 
never bean obta to kand my anor- 
ing. Her house is small, and even I 
siMptog in tha next room deesnl 
help. •• I am told too paopla next | 
dear have hoard me snort. Whai 
shall 1 do? I can't kay awake all I 
night. And I don't want to keap 
my daughter up. If I goi a room 
somewhare my doubter's feai- 
inga win ba hurt

HEAVY SNORER
DEAR SNORER: Baa aa eya.-l 

tar, aasa aad throat daetor. Fat- 
haps yae have an abatraetton that ] 
ran he carrevtad. It not. l reeam- 
mend heeawax ear plugs fw thaw I 
wMhla hearing dk4aaoa a( yaw | 
trumpettag. • a a

CONFIDENTIAL TO R.C.C.I, 
Marrtaga k Ika palWea. Yae art 
toa aid tor It aaly If ya« TRINE 
yau are. a a a

How k the world treattog you? I 
Uaload your prabiama on Abby,| 
care of Tha Rig Spring Herald.

For Abby's booklat, To|
Hava A Lovato Wadding,'
M ceoU to Abby. Box sm . Bor-1 
drtr HiOd. CMX.

IB B P-H O T CoiifiOM That Really Save You B I6  M O N E Y I
W H IT E ’S

Clip H M
. With These 
ValuobI* Coû nj 
Coupons G o^  . 
fThis Weak O^yl

BONUS
COUPON
DEEP-CUT Money-Saving DISCOUNTS
On Voluo-Poeked MefehotufiSBypa Need And Went!

R « d -H o t  C o u p o n ! #  i

Tills Coapon EnfiHas Tha Bearer To A U
Complete 4-Wheel Balance Job

With The Porchoie O fA Je fO f  4
W H IT E  T IR ES I

Coupon

Multi-Purposa
Basket 330

Thit Coupon It Wocth $16.00 
Toword Hio Pu«ho$o of Thi.

Rotary niler
3 -H .P ., 4-C yclo

f f

.a

FREE Installatio n

I  Full 4-Ply Tires

WHITE Deluxe 
All-NYLON Tires I

Guaranteed 15,000 Miles 
Against All Road Hazards

670k15
Tube-Type
Blackwall

for

Phillips "6 6 "  
Fertilizer

This Coupon Worth 
On A  S0~Lb. Bag

CffaOiva and 
Pa«f Actingl

R*9wiaw $1.99

'• BHagi 4
Stratton lotiiM

Pewaffk, vartafia ffliar hat »nt> 
••raal, uabraakabfa Naas , . ,
•dî abla far width a«,d depth. 

*•« . 1115.76

Fertilixer 
Spreader

2 5 - lb . ca p a city  .  - -  
ipraadt fartihiara, S'*** 

a*e.,avanty.
R a g w l o r

$7.97

A panuka NYION cord body tira at lha lowak 
dltcounf price! Ora afar dapandabdity. . .  mora 
anfi-tkid and bioweut lafaty. . .  mora bonus 
mJaapa at ktt cost par

Price Pius Tax And Old Tkes Prom Your Car/

C onvenient 
Terms A rra n g e d !

"Hi-Speed"
Rotroad Tires

Gvarantoad 13,000 
Miloe Against A ll 

Rood Hoiords

Rubbrr Applwd H> Sound No ) Cortouasl

750-14 Ttfba-rypa 
ilockwoN

Pike Plira'̂  
Tax oitd' 
Old Tiro

FR EE Installation
W ith Thit C oupon

1 « S 4 - a 2 C b a v .
lasa-satoym.leso-seowt
lasa-aeBaae.

WHITE Supreme
Hoervy-Outy

______M UFFLER
1S.7S fa s  ^
12.2S i.7* "wttkn can
31.90 1S.74 •ndanqar luati
14.31 9.71 $14.20 Valua

S P E C I A L !
This Coupon worth

Tire
Ko«a. Scraw-on 
Ragular $1.45

TMs
Coupon 
Worth fSc
Whan You Buy Thk lag. $3.79

Mattress 
Protector

This Coupon Is Worth 9$c 
when you buy this

Teflon Coated Fry pan |
94h* alia. Cooki 
adrbout graaia.
Weadan ipaMa.

Thk Coupon Worth $1.51 Whan You Buy Any

Whito Hi-Sptod 
Botttry

You Oat 2 Full Yaors 
of "Treublo-Frao' Starting

This Coupon Is Worth 24c 
When You Buy These

8 1 " x 9 9 "  M o s Im J h jjJ *
Oaubla-bad ilia 
ihaata Hava rain- 
f o r c e d  hams.
PRlowcaMf
S t a n d a r d  S i c a ,  P a k .

This Coupon 
h Worth 
$1.54 Whan 
You Buy Thk

Revere 1-Quart 
Covered Saucepan
Famous Hava reware stoto- 
lass staal aonatrectien. Ttie 
utmeaf in cooking atiUfy 
and kitchen beauty.

Rogolar $4.98

•MfSanifta*-
1 nan awctcMm m wnwnwi r*

w*»»f t».X Mi Itoatt I tuMfif a 1
6-Velt

Rof. 10.95

Coupon

Protocto

W h ifo 't  M on oy Order
NOW. . .  Boy Money Ordora M

WHITE'S
THf HOME OF GREATER VAIUFS

202-204 SCURRY 
PUNTY OF FR II 

CUSTOMIR PARIONe

o
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F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION ' 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
O.I.—F.H JL

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871

9:00 AML—6 P ^ —MON___SAT.
1d)0 P ^ —5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New S Bcdroeni Hemes wltk Caryet 
ParmeaU tM.tt meatlilT (Prladpal k latcresi) 

F.HJk. and G.l. FINANCED 
Meve la Taday Ne Payateal I'atU Ak U 1 

ti Plaas Te Ckeese Leratlaa aad Calm.
AM 4-5086

1110 Gragg St.
AM 3-4439

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  }Vt BATHS 

S50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
VISIT OUB MODiX HOME •  m * CONNALLT 

IN THE DOL’GLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL t:( 
AM L4U1

> ays» :< > x<

STOP
AND LOOK
HOMES*

By
Lloyd F. Curlty
Now Homos In 

WASSON PLACE
Wa Have Maay New Hanae 
Campleted Aad Otbars Uader 
Caastractlaa. These May Ba 
Baegtit Oa EUlwr Aa FHA Or 
GI Laaa. A Caatjilcla Raaga Of 
Prices.

KENTWOOD
S Bedraaas Brick Hamaa Ready 
P ar Immediata Oecapaacy. 
Maay Exchwira Peatares. Let 
Us Shaw Tea Tbeaa Hamas. If 
Wa Daa’t Hare What Tea Are 
Loakiag Par. We'D BalM It.

EQUITIES
Wa Hara Sarend t Aad S Bad- 

MB Haasas With Law Bqal- 
ttes Arallabla.

RENTALS
Wa Hara Saveral Trade - la 
Haases Which Wa WtO Raat. 
Bath t Aad I Bedraam.

CALL TODAY
Whetiwr Tea Are latarastad la 
Bayiaf Or Raatlag. Wa Will 
Help Tea Plad A Haam.

Jack Shaffar — AM 4-7STI
rama EagOah — AM S-4M1 
Opea Daily f:n -7 :W  

Saadays ! : « • « : «

REAL ESTATE
Hm baaia of all wooMi, tho 
horitogo of Hm wiao, tho 
thrifty ond tho prodont.

DONT LIVE
in o ront hotiao in 1962.
Think how much you apont 
in 1961 on ront. How
much con yon rocovor?

LOOK
Today'a Spocial — 3 
bodroom, 2 bath,  
rodarood fonco, car- 
pot, confral hoot, air 
conditionod, cornor 
lot. $500 Equity.

EQUITIES 
Of Ail Kinda 

27 To Chooao From
You can ntovo into 3 
bodroom all brick, 144 
batha, for $100 dopoalt.
•  L a r g o  2-bodroom 

houao, boat location 
in town. Paymonta 
$74 monthly.

Don't Woit I Soil 'E m

If You Con Quolify, I hovo 
3 homoa liatod you can 
mova in for $10 coah— Ho 
poymonta until April 1, 
1962.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 
Or

Offko 1110 Grogg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
rua SAU • Ntca t Siitr—  msM. Lm  •say Psytpu wa IISI CaaaiT.

Nova Dean Rhoads

Political
Announcements

n>« H«r»lS B aathermS to
th« foUnviaa cuSMartat far Of.aiaa
tkea toeiarf to toa DatoacratM Prlaafy 
at Mar L ISO

f n a i  LffHlatofa.
DAVID XrAO_______
K o. j .  c A u r c in a n

Btototof Meat
BALTB w . catosi

■artrt ftofSt 
WAOK as
ubmtTk oLorgm
Pa o u k s  n r r r

• ■toetoeaf, T a l St 
B MrCABB 

W8ITB
Ciaaat CiM ail.if  »T, Fat. ft

n a n so N D  u n rca  
L. J DATTXMCMi
C L HACK* K O C ni 
B S <R*f> M rCrlLAR

Tr*«Mr«*
M ar DARMOWrBAMcaa ourwii

Bar r««M « Barvnaa
BALPM BAICCII

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Larfa Six Room booaa. aot oaw 
but a real bargala. I baCha. (enead 
yard. Goliad Junior Higib Area.
If It’g For Sale. We Have It 
List With Ua — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

AM 4-S
Slaughter

laOB Gn«g
rOB aALU Bf

ISlt
aa aaaitr AM 4 -m i.

•  NEW 4-Bedkoom brkk. kitrheo- 
den. t baths lie.tM with tSM 
down, ao 01 Lean.

•  LARGE a Bedroom hams, II.MX) 
equity, maolhly paymanu IM.7S.

•  Wa Secure P.H A. and 6.1. 
Homa Loans.

•  Wa Need liatinga oa good, 
clean, t and ^bedroom bomet.

GEO. ELUOTT CO
MuKipla listing RanKor 

t »  MAIN
Real Pitate Lionnt—Inaamoca 

Off AM a-aet Ran AM S-JIlg 
Juanita Ceoway. Sniaa—AM i-m t

AUTO SEBVICE-
M tnoa «  sK A u n o  s n a n e n

AM fZMl
RtNlFFRA-

» x r r  nexAS n o o r m o  o o
SBJ Ea.« >1. AM Aftol

cx>r*MAB n o o r m o
AM AMSl

O f HCE tlT P L T -
moMAS rnwruuTunorr garrtr 

iai Maw AM aasn
Dt: LLF.RS-

WATKIXS riEODOCTS—b  p  SDSa 
IB-H Orrat AM «AM
REAL ESTATE
HOI SF.S FOR SALE

TOT STALCUP
AV h m  W ISCk
SI > RI AN SAHOAIIE apaciaaa I M -  
raom I acr* Ctoaa aaf tr*ah. S Me 
va.t rl .rti wwtm errfT cimacttona. 
Clti -:..:-.sr, Etoa 4»wn ITMa toial 
SUB RBAN BK> 4 Aafraaei m f faa. 
S ba 1 â r̂r t*l>nnitoa raaL atom
caUa' III Vm !sUL SIAM Sava 
COL- t f . i  PARR _  anck inm. 1 bad- 
raor  ̂ a-y1 f . '  1 batha foltr carpataS,
S ra r i mt *ini.( SHraaal Suet atr.

rat’ Turf, nica abniba Oatr
II isa

PARK HIM. bif T raom bauat fuUi 
SrtTiar. 9r-~' rarpat. patto barbacaa 
fr-w-rd \anl Cl -ica lacatiaB trto faea.

Marie Rowland

9  ”Thelma 
Mootgomery 

AM x m t
HKW BU C« 1 baera 
aarpat. ru v ^ — atarat 
lal Ail («r tIT Ma
TAKR t r a d e  n.a ba 
cairat. Sra«r n

to**?. to ran

Iraaaa-tH atoba.
btirban Saa. nra-

/VI
•airk aa >

■T COMPUCOWRLXTTO -  }  ba*4 
t hla aalba Saa vRb

a aat-■ - . ,-  a- la- Saabn
NKW ] aXDROOM tolab > aalba. 
earaan i aara aaS af aalar B 
awtall aaaa aarmanl
s u b u r b a n - l a r o x

kW«b*r.<toa .awAbmiab. TI »ai Tala saaaa

SACRinCE
Owner Must SeU Equity

4 ItabnahaS lava.
l>a»»lr T aiaM 
la Kaatvaod
foau for )uat ___
Raraivma lir i  BioMb

aw amRT Moa ttoalwi 
a «s  l i i ................

CALL
Coahoma LYric 4-IS7J

TRY CLASSIFIED AOS

''Tba naaa at Battar UattMa**
AM 3-2450 800 Uncaster

Virginia Davis. AM S-90n
NEVER SO MUCH

far aa Uitta dewa. 4 baftaatot. Saa. 
aaartoaa rarpalas lirias raaa aai St> 
n w  raato. laria treraS yarS. Raar 
an nbaala. Oaly Sltsa feva.

ALL POR 1800 DOWN
*  aaaaato toaa. S baSraato brtofc. baOb 
to araa. raaea. air f  saiianf. rtatral 
haal Rtoa ftataS yarf. atorasa. tSI

COLLEGE PARK
aafaaa bticfe van  a draaa

ftobvaabar. Sto- ' 
avato raaea ptaa nrif fa i i .  Lrrto ' 

' aarrat toraaffbaaL Oaly ,
aaaal  avato raE 5 r '“‘

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
toaa S baSraato. SSSS a m .  fSf i

DOUGLASS ADDITION
raaaa. SUM Seva.

> baSto.

7 ROOM RED BRICK
I  BaSraitoi I  aatoptoto baOM. Laras 
aaraar ttraaton  to Saa SEaRiairr 

Ctoctna kWfbaa baatry. 
*ara—varai stay haaaa.

aUBr raato Ctoci 
Ptoa toari s s a r a -  
LaM Ibaa nt.tlS .

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
B Oaty ISIS raab I bat 
beta saraea aatia atoa yars.

NOW ONLY ISS«
t larea baaraa«a to abaiea Stoati asTtoaM B Swa aaya

CORNER LOT

raaai a  taraea kRcbra.

NEED ELBOW ROOM
vBb rtkr raaraalaaraaT }  baSraatoa. 
era vffh Braalarv ibal Itfaa aMra*. 
Ura kaclwa 1 balha Lorrly Taiicaf 
rare D iabto aarasrt fu sa s .

FIREPLACE
aat to WaU O 
sae«
aaltBS Ratto braabat

W ^  O-Bav-k -  atanitS to aaaa.

itS r .S ? 7 to a r t :;.r rSlit aaraaat. to ISS SSS

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE
I b iSraatoa I atoa bato Larsa a 
arva to kjtobaa SSH aaah Ra 
raaaIrrtoaaM Oaly tie toaaan.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
M  a ^  task fami . aB raent kop SB n taraafas Bytos raaa t balha Rtra caraatof Saa^tom

Coronado Hills
FieM Office Open 
2801 Creetiine Dr.

AM 3-3302 
Hourt 10 e.m. 'Nl

LOTS plug 7 HOMES 
Near Completion

LAWRENCE ILACK
BaiMsr

McDo n a l d - 
- McCLESKEY

Downtown Offico 
AM 4-461S 611 Main

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
EQUITY FOR SALE

S bedroom brkk. S baths, fenend. 
air cooditiooed S blocks from 
Washingtoa Place SchooL Low 
equity.

AM 4-7376 Or AM S-4S31

Owner Transferred
S BetHtoms. 144 baths Brick. 
Draped, oantral beet and atr, 
faoced yard.
3310 Drexel AM 3-2656

McDonald
AM M0e7

® McCleskey
AM k 40t

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

16 TruultrrpG •wwtt v M m  t«Sek84 !•
Sea VIRGINIA DAVIS For 

Insuranca — AO Kinds
im i  SALB-BeuMy nsSS. aapnaato SSt. 
Laaa balaaca n k m  t  baWaam. Saa. 
IS  batba. aitoabaS taraa* aaraai. Sraaat. 
tanca aaS yarS. AM > «tT  iMS Paaaayt-

H. H SQUYRES 
lOQS Bhiebonnet AM 4-34M

4 ROOM ROOUB vRb W aera IMS AB 
Aacala Blghvay. 

SbPtoaaL balaaea
aUUtlaa. aa aU Saa
aneattily
D O n x x  4 raaau aiMh aMa. Soabli gb-

rl' UP.r>vri.Y NINEW ) badraan brtrk f  aUa- 
u>-r (rvrr av; }>, Ul« batiM baamad 
'rriilnr vtlb ' dtrart IKhtina la Itnoa 
roam B>i kluhPTi.daii >i«ck bar. b«w 
hi aepliaara. paua. daubia caraa* Only 
tlS tan Mcapi aooM trada

ALDFRSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-7807 m e Scorn
OOt.IAO a i—Tarr Mtabla 1 raam bator. 
bardwaad flaet. ftraalaca. ntoa ibrubbarT 
WSb ratxal. fM.lto
REAR RCJC 1 brick trim. al.
taebad tarata. fyclom fanaa Raaiaaabla 
Sawn oaratobt tfl M niaatolT
COLXnOB PARK. I baSraaoi ranch atyla 
bnrk erwral haal aaittog. vail laaS- 
acaoad. ataaly Una ad, aRacbad carwa 
sina rati aaatn
WASRTROTOR PLACE aarr nica > bad- 
tvam. larva Itrtoa raam Wralr carpat. 
aav iBlaKi llaatPiim kltrbaa and batb. da- 
taebad (arata ISTSf
OOOO BKTKRDE vKb biMtoaM aatantial. 
t  vaB kav4 frama baiin i aa iar*a Maaar toaptilnd aanlar and trbaal tll tto

Wa Have Rentals
TWO LABOC btdrdaaaa. bath, earfatod. 
Paacad yard Claaa to abaspbii  caator 
PWA Laaa. SMS dawa. Stl tooatb AM

Use
Herald

Classified
Ads
Dial

AM 44331

raat. air rmSSInaiS. Itoer famaca. 
riwa Taa eaa bale pay far ttila vnb 

; ram fmai oat iMa Lav dova payaiaaL
' balaaca BoaC '

GRIN a n d  bea r  it
othly

Oc

:/i&.

\ j9w j OT ir r u p q n v E W  
® pô ic|r •• e ̂

wô  efatw tkkt wo dbŵ t Vg»w

Peggy Marshall 
JoaoitB Bettcofleld

AM 447M 
AM M ae

Rubber base
wall paint ............ Gal. M.M

Exterior house paint. Gal. $3-90 
USG Joint cement. 3S Lb. $1.85 
Ne. S—tot's—Sx6'b. 8q. ft. $8.75
No. S—IxS's 84S ............. ntg
Decorative metal

porch cohunns ....  Ea. $7.M 
Ixt redwood

fencing ............Sq. ft. $13.50
in wool carpet. InstalledAH wool carpet 
with 40-ox. pad. Sq. yd. |6.W

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E..4th AH 4to4t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A4

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Building AM 4-64tl
LABOB a ROOM. I  bath betta wtth 4 
acraa. na ally (asai. tof-fOO.
NBWLT BXDBCOIIATBD 4 udU aaail. 
maot baoaa. fumUbad nlaa. i l f fe  MaL 
44444 daws, avnar aarry aaeara. US7
S4 PT. PARBLBD DBR. S badroama. I 
balba. 1414 Btadbiia, IMI deva toehidaa
B U u fm s  PBOPBBTT f t  k 144 II. lot. 
vltb ataaaa buUdtos. UBT W. Ird. SMOO 
total
BOsiNBSS SITB. t  lata al 444-414 W. 41b.
baa food S h idram i hmiaa aa o m  lot. 
ST.M4 tatal
BBSIonHTIAL lata to OoDasa Park. nS-VATdf HSIAlS.
COMMBBCtAL lata tbrausbaiB toa elty.

MULTIPLB UBTDIO BBALTOB 
.laaaaaa DadanraaS. Salaa 

AM tsitn
Bobatt J. Oaak Barali O. Ta|bat

1810 BENTON
Buy Equity, Assume FHA Loan

$ Bedroom brick, m  batha, earpet, 
drapes, tile fence. N e a r  all 
■choole. Only $14,900. Equity $1,791. 
Owner consider side note.

AM 3-tOM
SCENIC VIEW -  PARK RiLL

Oaoaaam
of astraa

briefe aa laiaa laadsaapad Mb waU diilgeii baaaa. Witt mm 4H« O. 1 taaa. tied Dear

AN (MJ> 8M00THIB
Owaar aaya aaU larea I  batoaam, wMhMMUEflR, IOM8l4a. l8
toaya al A l BUlatea

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHINO
1 baSraam brtob. larsa Saa B Oraniaaa. 
iarga toadaia kBebea. apaatepe M aiees^aS yaie. Iraty a Oaa baaab i

S P A C I O U S

mSm «a?*to*̂ aaato**PMMr *AenBtoL
CUTE AND CLEAN

bftofe, alaaa to OaUafa B
STS toaRUt. StoMlarto^MaaWaaSa ***

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa aOar )  aaw oaatoto-BaBI raalBr 
hawaa to toe SMS blaab Lpae Driya 
PR.A.. wM traSa far yaer oeaBy.

SOMETHINa SPECIAL
"'** M*aStoo*aaa' i tocap.

Bayaa
SIMPLE SOLUTION
Raato to traSa aeam  to larta 

rato  ̂ Saa. vRb Mrfa baaaaiiBb
....................  aealtr

READY POR A SURPRISEr?
tArga, I  baSiaato. Saabto sbrasb t o ^

COME A RUNNDT . . .

o .  t

bill sheppord & co.
MnMple Usttag Realtar 

Real Catata 6 Leaaa
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SOMETHING NEW  
IN FLOOR PLANS 

BY
Cortese-Milch
ON MERRn,Y DRIVE

In KENTWOOD. 0«r Most Papular 
Selling Fleer PIbb . . . The Heme 
With The 'Spttt Bedrooms’. The 
Meeter Bedroom. With Prhrale 
Beth And Watk-In Cioeet. On One 
Side Of The House . . . 'The Other 
Bedroome On The Opposite Side. 
The Den U Paneled la Luxuriooe 
Birch. The Kitchen Is Electric. A 
Covered Patio Looks Out On The 
Mouatsin. A Dooblo Garage With 
Eacloeed Storage Makes This The 
Perfectly Livable Home. Yoo WiD 
Be PleBSBntly Surprised At The 
Low, Low Price.

2509 CAROL DRIVE
Also In KENTWOOD. A STORY' 
AND-A-HALF U Now Under Con
struction. This Is Our Very FIRST 
One. You’re Invited To Stop By 
And Watch Its Progress. Wo Like 
For People Te Sot How We Build 
Houses . . . BecuBse We Build 
Them Right . . . From The Foun
dation Right Up Te Their Beauti
ful Ftniah. Keep Your Eye Ob This 
One.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
TUa-Badyaad raaaaa, Carba. Oaf- 
tora. raUaal totMara, FaMaa, Oriya- 
vaya. Sidawalka.

Ftoaaaa—SS Matoba *a  Fay
Call Yea Meadeoa

AM4-$iat

EQUITIES —  RENTALS
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Water Heaters 
90.9$
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RENTALS
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srlyatohato. SW meato pbia bUla. Apply

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
Fa n avbluaa 

RuaaeU. Between 9th 4 9th
$H Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Pundsbed and un
furnished. Large ranges and iw- 
frigeratora, ample storM*- Beauti
ful yards maintained by landlord. 
Ideal for working couplae and Beae 
Personnel. $46-988 monthly. Apply 
901 East eth. AM 4800.

T H A N K  Y O U  . . .
Many thankg to everyone in Big Spring for th* 
business you have given me in the past 16 
years at the Big Spring Mattress Co. I am 
moving my business to Odessa with Mr. C. H. 
ToUison moving here to continue giving you 
the same reliable service as alwaye from the 
Big Spring Mattress Co.

Mr. And Mrs. T. J. Mitchell

w trriN O H O u ss
BeeUeatlal 6

Electrical Wiring
: 4411$ m  £

Tally Electric Co.

EENTAL$
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B$

BBoeooMa. sbbtod. toiarr Mbtot Mitadtoaulr* IM Bmd-

FOR RENT 
Or win SeQ

With No Down PaymenL Small 
Closing Coat: Clean $ and S-Bed- 
room Homee. In Conveniently io- 
CBted Montlcello Addltioa. 
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OFFKTE SPACE
POR RENT

Midwest Building • Ttfa and Main 
Central beat, air cooditioBlBg. J*** 
itiw Service. Plenty Free Parking. 

AM 4-7101
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PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One 6c Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
Refrigerated Air Ceodftlealag 

Carpetlag A Orapea 
Private FeoeBd Pattoa 
Heated Swknfniag Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park
CALL AM 3-6091
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paM. AM f-TSto. 17« AaMto.
BCRT OB Salt dtodl

We Try To Keep Something In 
This Line AH Of The Time. So. 
PleaM CaO Us Any Time. We 
Welcome Your Inquiry And We 
May Have Just What Yon Need.
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ooHCUirm a i f  lew aadaTy N*. X t. a r k  a.*.

whMa. ma 3a axMk. mm.

ir Club
ous SnrviM 

AM 4-ma

lANNEL t
A*r Mayf t  rw—a
Mt KmMvM rt« aiMaM

>■*«_ •
«a  Martat

lES0
lYitioii
UaaS TVs 
AM i s m

SANNKL 4 
ly t M  

«a Kft

wa rriBat
a t n aW a A  
f a r  af 
a BrMa
taalry aa
:S&a fa aaUtiB
a C a a ia M

: a r

VING
OKUP

aa at
.Owaa

aaanaI Tt4m
:sn LB Off

BANNKL S

ira'a aaHtwata iM-a
M MU iMBaa

itoatiraa ilapliaaa 1 itlavt
r v i r

aa m m faton far a aaa knoaaa 
M Tasaa 
iva. Waa«Mt
Mt Bdvarda
ita »  Olaaya 
avfeMa MB aa
tfa r  at f aidt
M OaaiBBaa

8 r

to aterat

rtaaawkMaMtta aa ataraarar f  CMBl
r.anpt wf,
a r a r

pTaJ & W or'JA S
•aa MLa. faar

Baldwin And Wurlitur 
Doalnr -

■aka Taar . Oaar aa atylaa
a r u

aa atylaa Jk rtatakaa. rtaaM r&Ma aat.aa mtni LaaeeeeWiB OrtaaTafal

DALI WHITI MUSIC

IMPLOYMINT
U L P  WANTED. Mtda PI
aora-l Naaa T baya from la-lT ta 4a aurray arark attar acbaat aad ta aakuNagr. Akaahitaly aa aalHna. Baa Paul BarA iiaa a. luia. apt. X m uy attar aiB.

•ft ipiTa
n

no oorbn UakI lamaafratan It 
rfe taw hoara day. aarty piaa. Qaat 

wataa. AM I fta .

NEW IN *62
Main thk ytar “Earn with Avon” 
raar. Hava thoea kmsed-for extraa 
for homo and family. Writa Box 
4141, Midland or Call MU 14470.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDKY SERVICE
m o a n to  WAMTBo  raar MB Ayitard AM MTBL

O T
ir

SEmNG
Bw5ra7

'STB?®
■ n m o .  ALTBBATWWa aad OMialalir 
tat. Mra. C. U Pmtm, AMAiati.
■AND KmTa.^Draaaaa.
tvaaUra—Juat (ar yaa. 
AaaetBtaaat aaly, AM S
W ^ D O  aawiai. attaraMaaa. AM n o A

taat Bid.
oinaBHAIClMO and  aktrTtellarBw at#. 
ctaKy. Lola natchar, Aid A fa fT
tnUi' DO aavtof 

AM VAlSt

Mtâ nNO' atakad 
P M a U f a  Na. Mt A.r. 
aad A.M. Tuaaday, Jaa. S. i 
ItM p.B. Wark B  r.C . Oa  ̂
traa. Uambara urtad ta at-1 
ataC ritliara valeoaia.

A I M  TtdwalL W.l
■  taa Partar, taa.
W ECIAL NOTICES Cl
[1 W nX aal ba rataoBalbla tar aay dabta
|aftaa*V*"«gS?W^ f f  ky ^

CS
ABBONAl. lOAMA caovanlanl tarma 

tarkbu llrla. booatwlrat. MUa Tala. AM 
i f a i  Air Parca paraonnal wateoBia.

IkUSINISS OP.
b̂APS Df Ceabama tor raak wm aafi

jB B v n n s

HELP WANTED. Mkc. FS

altaraUoaA Baa.

PAitMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICB UBIG SPRINGP I  A malar piMaaa and Airaittai vtadmllla.Employment Agency --

M $m
...........  ISM.......... MM
. . . . . . . .  Mao.........  IB

PERSONAL

FBMALB J (» a  QPBN
BOOM, aacy., eoBatnettaa.......
BEcr. btoaraaca tap. ...............
ST E ^., typa . tbtod..................
BALiia, iMlaa’ alatbaa 
9M . toy puaeb, ralorata
BECT^ aceoaMaat oft......................  uao
CLBWE, typa.. lAAay add...............  MM
TYPtBT, ncpt adr. ......................... MM

AuttaorUrd EallyOlrl RepraatataUra MON. • FRI. 9:00 to S:00 
SAT. 9:00-12:00 

----• ----
612 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2635

MIRCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
aOMBTBDtO 
bard nirlMa 
traquan* waatat

MEW itor Ttayl Md a ft r  
OtM. aaaJ O t e  aada 

at, Bta B p r if laidB afa.
KIRBT VACUUM CtoABart aalaa aad aarr- Ica Bapau • matot A" tyaaa aaad elaanara for ta  ̂ gtoto Orati. AM Ikfik
WE BUY USED 
IPc. Living Room Oronp. ConsiaU 
of Twaad covarad aofa bod with 
•wival rockar and fooUtool, 2 ma 
pla step tablaa. cobblar’a banch. 
coffaa tabla and S Early Amariean 
lampa. Reg. t249.9S .. NOW $190.99 
iPc. Modem Living Room Suita in 
Nylon. Reg. $$49.94. Cloae
Out .............................  $149.96
Some chaira. Aa low aa .... $10.00

MBMTVM aad IWI aiPr.
SPtlNG MASOWARI

• M MAM AM AMM

aala. Oioat tn.9tt par 
•aa Ancalo BIcbway. AM

PABT • Uma buatnraa for aala. 
bourt vtak. Lav biTaumriit. AM

tiUSINESS SERVICES
I^Akb woi 
I maaa Root, 
i toMlao. Can

OBE-Baka lalaaraa, alaaaova. Ba- 
fartltoarTPraa aa- »4«a

SUCBANAN 
Baakkaaptef [ rafwM. Cm
aaralaa. «•  Mata. AM MWT

BOOEKEEPINO
tine.

•arrlca
ConMtto cavtral ar adit ttioa 

■a Mtl ............-
GUARANTEED

Trafiatar Badla aad TV Barnaa

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM44S43snssr rad eatalav aand. caUrba. 

y graraL daWaarad. Lau laralad. 
Cbariaa Bay. AM ATM!
EET f  aa Bata aad Leckamlth 
Eara atada tar aar laek. Bataa 
AM A f l l

INSTRUCTION G

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDlSb 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Maa aod Wamaa. Atat lAAI.
No aiparMaeo aocataory OramMar 
acbaai aducallaa aaually aafttidanl. Par- 
maaaat ]oba ao layotta. abort boort. 
Hl(b Par. adraaeanaat. Baad oaMt. 
IMBM tddraaa. pAaaa aaaibar aad Um# 
bama. Wrtu Baa h-lOT. Cara at Tha 
HaraM.____________________________
BEODtNBHa- PIANO aad AaaardMa taa-
aoaa. Aceardton raotal tarrtea trallibla. 
Call AM AUn

HIGH SCHOOL AT H6ME ~
•Ufl vbara yaa M l aft. Taai JvraMbad. 
dtalaaia avardaC lav aiatohli pay
Mtala For m a baoklH vrtta; AmarV 
eaa aehool. Dapt. BH Baa UM. Odaaaa. 
Tataa ntaraoa A41H.

FINANCIAL

A rui-hi 
aalar. AM AMn.

iM r a  PUMPTNO aarrtaa. aaa»aaU. tap- 
lit taaka. craaaa inaa ataanad Baaaoa 
abla. Mia wa» Mtt am amm

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
P in  Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Aaphalt Paving
VaAd  DOIT—rad aalalav 
dm. toniyard 'artuatr. Rtai
^SLiZai_________________ _̂_____
l u r a  PUMPIMO aamta. aaaipaali. tap- i 
■a taaka. traaaa m pt AM ATyx.
CLBANUP jo n i  -barayard tarfMar. aack '

£(tcUo£ux
Salaa k Sarvica 

J. S CULVAHOUSE 
AM M71S 1422 E. 3rd

TBUCE. TmACTOn. taadar aad backbea 
bira Black Ma aaU. barayard lanuiaar 
drtravay trtaaL aatleba. aaad aM arartl 
dabraraA WlaaMa EUaatnak. Dial EX

QUICK CASH
Loaaa Oa AayUdaa Of Vahta

RAR PAWN 2419 SCLURY
AM 2-4049

PERSONAL LOANS «
MILITABT PEaaOHNBD-aatiM •!• f  
Quick Laaa aarrwv. MB naaaata. AM

CASH
TO

CLEAN UP 
HOLIDAY BILLS
Faat—Priandly—ConfldantlBl

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Rad Cadar Shlnglea

............ „ , $ 9  9 5
•  Wait CoBit 2x4

Dimention Lmbr. ( X  O C  
All lengths .........  ^ O a ^ ^

•  WaM Coast 1x12 e x  
Fir Sheathing ....

•  Afbestot Skiing e i X  
Ata'td. coiora sq ^  ■ • ♦ .T J

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam-29 ga.

s r r : ' . . . .  . , $ 9  9 5
•  4x1x44** Sbaatrock

Per Sheet ...........  ^  I . X T
•  215-Ib. No. 2

Compoeltloo »  c  ^  C
shlnglea ......  so. ^ J a X J

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamasa Hwy. HI M itt

S P E C I A L S
(nstde WaD PaM ........Oal $2.99
Outslda Rouaa Paint ... Oal. $2 95
Paint Thinner ............. GaL .79
Black MaaOe ............... OaL $1.15
Joint Cemant .. ISIA. Bag $129 
290-Ft. Perfatape . . . .  .70
Yellow Pina FVoatag. 100-Ft $1120 
U4 YaDow

Pina S-4-S. 100-Pt ___  . $10 00
No 1 Oak Floortag. 100-Pt $1920 

CALCO LUMBER CO 
401 WaW 3rd AM 2-3772
FoT all

Never Before Priced 
So Low . . .

KENMORE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

$178
No Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

212 Main AM 4-9924

WATCH FOR YOUR JANUARY 
SIZZLER SALE CATALOGUE! 
Colored Plastic Sealing Tape 
%*‘xl2' roUa, 10 roUa only . . . .  99c
Full Length Door Mirror __ $3.44
24 Months Guaranteed W IZ^D 
9-volt Auto Battery. $7.89 with ex
change.

Q e s i s n n i i t D

5!L.

aaeocuTB rrona
AM I4M1

ta IS  N. U a fa Aadrava
Gaa Range. Full Siu $44.44

aaa IXOTO P. 
PANT.

■farlalLlmaBtIBB OOM-

DOCS. PETS. ETC. U

WILBMON- 
■aBaHtf. fita
labar AM 441M ar AM Asni

lON-Eanalra aO lypta 
flaar ttla. aaMaat 

a Mb Ma tmaU. Ei-

BOO. aaa OB taaB CaU A L. 
r> Eivry. a> AM i - im  AM ABlll.
n  BED tdrta t f .  ■  
valba anaat taB ■

t-1 dAMimauL BKEvldk-AM asai 
tnp. v a f  aataa naara. vtati a claaa- 
W Baatoa attMaa. aaaaatmal DaUr.

__________________
MO anuN o jm m m m  atmaa. am 
e n a i Waaa. a u f  n a  vaMf IMarii

E C o U o C u x
Aawrlra'a ta f tat Bamaa VatvvBi Ctoaaar •aiaa and BarrMa

UprlgMa — Tank Typea 
^Iph Walker 

AM 42072 AM 4-5570
RLPC. SPECT~ALn f~  '  E2
I. a. LANE, bynnis aatraiiar OaM-

g r a f  tarmaa AM
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
ntooaiB TSM

E4aar
^OOli^

Aftar I I

EOOEXEEPINO 
pa n ttl I «  V I 
It Batarfya. m f  I

Dajty

w
iSriK

aem.
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
kOR PAlNTOto aad Btptr bnplad. aaB
b. M. Minar. MW Dfaa AMTlWa

Wv UMfT] PAPEB haaaVw ¥rHT 
aeurry. AM UMI________

PHOTOGRAPHERS E12
MB sbatawn b  fa t  voaiMr  

ar faNiy aran S n  EaMb MaMfflto AM 
i f f  fa
CARPET CLEANING 
CAnpBT-UPEOLaTEHf~

E19

tSSm D m cM n BarTtoa.
CAETWr
s s n . W. J ilatatnandrro tid vsia

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

20S Runnels 
AM 426tt

Air Force Pcraoantl Welcome

oa  a iiE  btauftd arc mma
CTIhiiako- a a f ia  Alta aMd aaraicaktm

17-In. PorUble PHILCO TV. Good 
condition ............................  $74.44

$9.00 Down - $1.75 Week

FTRESTONE STORES 
807 E. 3rd

S P E C I A L S
UaED Datk *  Cbalr 
UBED Cbaat .. T M
} P«. B a ir a f  Bidto ..................... W.W
T Pa.
I Pe Maato atBraam ....................  MW
Tmdta B a f .................................  S M
bank Ban . ............. IIM
1 Pc. U*W« Baata Butta ......... a .
Uaad BaApa ....................................  S M
Oaa aatpUla ..................................  |i
Eiartrte Etiplala ............................  1 1
laU Ibiilt—  ................................. A

CARTER FUR.MTURE
219 W. 2nd AM 4-82S9

USED POUR-ROOM GROUP 
eonalating of

BMntarataa. Baapa '-Ptora DWaMa. a 
Plact U rM  Baaa Palu I Btav tablat 

Cattaa TaMa “

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORINO
(CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Solid red 

^  X  finish, heater, defroster, tide mount 
spare,
big rear window ............

® F|PQ  CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon.
Six-cylinder engine, standard transmia- 
sion, radio, heater, 35,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone white t l  i l  A  C
and blue .............  ........

®  CHEyROLET Belair 4-door Hardtop.
^  3 0  Powerglide, radio, heater, 2-tone blue.

One owner, low mileage, A C

^  F|FA INTERNATIONAL %-ton heavy duty3 0  pickup. Has heater, 4-speed transmis
sion, and puncture-proof
tires and tubes ...................  '^ ■ § ^ 3
MERCURY 4-door station wagon. Radio, 3 /  heater, power steering and brakes. Fac
tory air conditioned. Automatic trans- 
mission, <| fbQ  c

® new engine ..................... I ^
/ f i v  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Air 3 /  conditioned, radio, heater, hydramatic.

Real nice one-owner $1095
# C T  2-door.

3 /  Good school car .................  * ^ * T y 3
# C  C  BUICK Super 4-door. Air con-1 i| A  C  3  3  ditioned. Good solid car . . .  Y 3

IMl X. 4th AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursdoy, Jon. J8, 1962

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A s k  Your Neighbor

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

•w
POODLB oBOom ita Md 
•Tallabto I f v y a f b g f  C

AEC~ltBOlaiMUU> ovataf f  avltl "iSp 
oa q i  Waawcor Bood. AM AMK

OArBaauND-AT aatA aec  a ip b u m
*  ChAviptap Fblaap ■  Boyiaw • Taaktl 

to Can AM M m
Om CE SUPPLY LSA
POB aALE 
rtlrdplar. 
AM Atm

altatfW
Eoyal

WOMAN'S COLUMN HOUSBBOLO GOODS 
wnx PAT TOP PRICE PoR

L4

coirvAUCacEirr bomb Baan itr < ar (vv Ewan total avro UM MaIb. Mra. J L. Um« Aarttav Bolt arorr TvoaBar.
TTa

RBar BOMB tar apod or oovrvlaattpla 
twa araaworo. dotow t . Marpat. C "MIU

IG9a Boat M AM Man

A.NTIQUES A ART GOODS____J1
AtmoUBa. ato.. mm foa arv toaaUaa at Watab Aala Baptoy. Waa(_m________________________

COSMETICS 24

I Tabla lAtopa aiSaaa MattraaaBadrooto
•btlapt.

bO thla for oa!y 
$116 99

$10 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
$09 RunneU AM 44»4

BiaBEST CAAE arlew la 
Waaaaa Utap ParaPara, 
Waal ltd.

AM A w a  lai

BALB-l nOPPtTAL I 
AM Alan

PracUaallT i

WAIITED TO Bvr aaw fraP ura aad aw 
Mlaiwoa CVr Aartlaa AM MAIL J B 
Raabaa. Ml Laptoaa Ebjavyr
rra  rBBBrPIC <ba var vrra i 
Loam tar rIaaalBa rvaa aad . 
Bavt aar Elva Utolrr alactrla 
toarbbia EM ayrtoa Eardvara.

LtTXIEB'a POtB CatoaiWti AM ATM. 
lai Baal |7W Odaaia Manta.
r r u b io  ~6ikL~ ca tn at f a

yaara yavapar 
daBrarr AM a

CHILD CARE Jl
arr eoilE a rraatapa, 
Mra. Bald. AM AMM

Ba»a.
EXPEBtEBCEO DATTIMB

w n x  CABS tar

wnx KEEP 
tard. AM t f B l

MAYTAG AutofnBtic Ironar. Modtl 
$8. like new. Rtg. $100.98,
•nly .................................... $ r »
RADIO - RECORD PLAYER COM
BINATION Cotwola mBhogBoy cab- 
leal .................................... $8I N
WESTINGROUSE Lauadromatic.
Good oparaUng coaditioa .. $S9 9 0 ii»^ . ft. aMANA aprigbt frdw r
YOUR CHOICE OP THREE MAY-!**^*^ axiditiaB ..............  $190»
TAG A u to ^ c Waahara. PRIGIDAIRE Automatic

Washer. 2 yrt. old..............$129.00
STANLEY

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

Wa pay (ha higtieet pricaa. 
Stoves and Refrigerators

W H E A T ' S
104 West 3rd AM 4-3906

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
2 X A  DODGE atatioB wagon. V4 engioa. Powarfllta trans- 

W  miaaioti, power iteerlng, radio, baatar, Untad glaaa, 
new whitewall tiraa, low milaaga, 
local one-owner ....................................

i C A  CHEVROLET H-too pickup. Six-cyl., long C H O C  
f ^  whaalbaae. good deaa pickup ................ ^ i l T J

/ C Q  DODGE 4-doof ledao. Automatic transmlsaion. radio. 
^  '  beater, factory air conditionad. Poorer steering for ef-

fortlesa drii-ing and parking. $1765
/C Q  DODGE Custom Royal. Power brakaa and cteering. 

f  O  Air conditionad with a neat and clean C l  I O C  
factory OnUh..............................................  ^ i l T ^

/ r y  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door eaden. Powerflito. redSo, 
V '  heater and air conditionad. TUa Ptymoutb C f i O C  

can bt bought for tha very fair price of only w 3

# ^ 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 44oor afton Powcrflita. radio 
V  • and heater, A trim, keen-handUag Plymouth C T O C  

for only ....................................................... ^

/C X  DODGE 4-door aadan. PowarfUto Irana- C A T C  
J O  miatoon. radio, beater.................................  J O  J  J

JONES MOTOR C o , INC.
DOOGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg DUI AM 443S1

•M ayv

aLUIors mjaaEBT-Day ar aiaM aarv m Baal Mf AM MUt.
canj> CAMB toy bawa Omt aaro
ly-viatly an Baal IBA.
UCEIta 
UM

CHILD carv la

CEDAB O R a r  Cbniraa'a Hvraary, Bay- 
nMM. t Baya v a f  aM M in . iW toV

caiLO CABB hi toy ban# m  Baal
AM MMB
DAT AND 
AM Mua.
IJIUNDRY SERVICE
tbotmaa w an ted . m  m _ufacllan 
AM M aa:
IKOtmaO WANTED MU Baal Mb. OaB AM ifaa
mONIMO WANTED. Mn. Prtaa m  
Ortra AM MMt
mONTiaO WANTED. AM Mtaa
mONINO. DOWNTOWW bv WbUTa 
a a  ic v r r y  A M  4-Tan

Tfi ^moNiNo-Ma Wan laa. •« 
tar'i Pwaiivra. AM Miat.

tram Oar-

DENNIS THE MENACE

HARDWARE CO.
**Yoor Priandly Bardwara** 

n  RnnnaU AM 4-2221
tENITH Tabia Modal. 2Î ^~TV. 
Late Model. Uka tm . Bionda fla- 
IMl.......................................  $149.16
MAYTAG Wrlngar Typa Waahar 
S moolha warranty................ $W.IS
PHILCO Conaola Radio. Short wave 
band..................................... $29 99
1 • VESTA Gaa Range. Used one 
month, good aa new........... I li.li
CROSLEY SHELVADOR Rafriger 
ator, 13 cn. ft......................... $79.99

Terms As Low As $9.00 Doam 
And tS OO Per MonUt Uaa Your 

Seottia Stamps Aa Doam 
Payrnent

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

2-pc Early Afnerkaa Living 
Room Suita ...................$129.00
7-pc. Maph Dining Room
SuHe ................... $141.99
LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER 

GOOD I’SED FURNITURE

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouieiM|iirf

s k o o
AND AFPUANCES

•EBVkTB** ****** 
Brobaa A Two-I'f Baralta 

nivaral Avto Bapalra
HYDEN MOTOR CO. 

(ParaMTty BAG Matora) 
ns W. 2ri AM 24949

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4

ABTCBArr aa r r .  by w wm.

JUST \^HAT YOU’VE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR'

1956 CHEMIOLET
H-TON PICKUP
GOOD BARGAIN

US Main AM 41
S-pc. Used Bedroom Suite $ 92 99
3-pc. Living Room Suite,
New ..............   $iit.lS
S-pc. Living Room Suite, Brown 
and Beige ...........  .............$ M.99
7-Pc. Dinette ......................$ 99.96
9x12 Linoleum Rugs ......... $ 419
Complete, New, house group $0M.99
Uaad Refrigerators .$9i.lS and up
Ranges .................... $39.99 and iq>

Wb UbbO U«Ay O fM  OobB BArtUM 
AIM tow# OooB

RBroasBaaBD MBncnANOiaa

lU k e iL L s
RM W. hrd AM 44908------ m rm ------

Good Used f lrnltuTb

aad Appbaaeaa 
BgbaM PMd

D *W  PURNTTURB
101 Ruaaala AM 42IS4

• jg i^ ^ M k ijp u ocA rM y T ttT M . tiLTMUyoo

..

FOR R in  RESULTS 
[TRY CLASSIPIID ADS'. • .

PIANOS

USED PIANOS
$75 up

S A H Graao Stamps
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
1909 Gragi AM 64$2$

For Pianoa—Organs CaJl 
RIU Pattarsoo, AM 4-7002. 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co.
ftoaaiaaa OinaA aiotavby, Cbickbrtaa. 
Erarotl bai Cabto Nttoov Pmaa. Naw

tabo ay
pititot lU  toovUi rial Wabiba*a rayoaaaaatil pianoa.

■avta Ntv RtaOM MM ob.
Jatikina Music Co.. Ooassa

wanted to buy Lit
WAItT TO bar boyorol tonbll. 
eoadttioMn nmm mo — AM

obbd. bU 
4-Tafi

AUTOMOIILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-t
a ’anMAM im  acxxrnEii. tin Ati«r*:•• itoU AM xaaa. laa bm i i4 f.
AU. BICTCLM Brw •>• tabn 
al CboU Tbftaw't ow WtM 
taitaltaa traa

toirrbbuBTbira try
ALTO SERVICE Mi

« m  BOTCBATT 1 BBDfOOM M mn > 
bamo. Cbrpaaal V*fa raoto. carraa aac- 
mtoi tarvitarb AM a-44fT____________ i

S A L E
CAMPERS

And
134 BEDROOMS 

13 to 90 FT.

UP

Wa Trade For Anything

Wa Rant MobOa Hotnas. 
Apartments. Houaaa

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurince—Puts—Reptir
Open Sunday Aftamooa

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOO 

AM 9-4909 W. Hwy. 80 AM 24237

wtMmutrmMfmmmm

T fW r f iS I
—CT3

DERINGTON
AVTO PARIS 

And
MACHINB SHOP

900 NB tnl DtM AM 4-2481
TRAILERS M4

m6Ve  YOtJR MOBILE~ 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bouaflde Leaaar-lMured 

21a 1% 4Sa Pw MOa
O.R. RENTALS, Inc.

AM24HT W .Bw y.M  AM KNIi

on a new Mobile Home
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1902 E. Srd AM 44209

TRITRS FOR SALE M-9
ma romp ptcEor m" aaeanan atvaitm 
w if n  itay worraoty tar «Qy a iL  W »»i TryU b Imlatoanl. Uaaaaa EtabW AMbam •________ ..
CLBAlfBaT cmtvnOLET Watop ta lawB 
wltb n  f y  vbrraaty. ertcoB to loU al 
n i n  O r ta w  T r v r k  b  
Htahvay. AM 4-tm
A OOOO UM Fare wwk ,
cs.vSriM’ n a j'

tar «ly

SOS East 4th DUI AM

•0 CHEVROLET 3-dr. Md. trane
miaaion ...............................  IliaS
'59 FORD 2-door. Extra clean, 
sa niEVROLET long wheel baat

pickup .................  luas
'59 BUICK sedan. Fully equipped.

$M3
EMMET HULL

810 E 3rd AM 4-9833
row Toun boai 
A-l UaaB Car -  fwto rvra Sol 
AT«4

# X 7  COMET SUtion 
jwgon 44oor. 

2 X 7  COMET 44oer 
sedan.
COMET sport cpe. 

"  • convertible. Air. 
2X B  CONTINENTAL 
V  I Bucket seBts.

MERCURY aedan. 
Air, powar.
CONTINENTAL 
4-door, Air.
FALCON 
Una. Air cond.
MERCURY Park- 
aadan.
COMET 
4-door sedan.
FORD Rancharo. 
Air conditioaad
FORb idoor 
ledan.
PONTIAC Chief- 
tain sedanetta.
FORD aadan. V-S, 
Air.
BUICK SpedBl 
SedanattB

MERCURY P W  
ton aadan. Air.
m ercury aadaa. 
Air conditionad.
FORD coHvarttbiS 
coupe.
DODOB sflaa. 
Antomatk trana.
DODGEVX Ovaĝ
drive.
m ercury PhBf 
ton. Vdoor aadaa.
CADILLAC ruab 
wood. Air cond.
MERCURY hard
top coups.
BUICK 4door 
aadan.
FORD H-ton 
pickup.
FORD.
Standard shift.
ford aadan. V-S, 
ovardrhra.
CHEVROLET
aadan.
OUM^BILE 
4-door aadaa.

I n i i n a i i  . l o i i i ' s  ) l o h i r  I ' o ,

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnela Opun 7:30 FJM. AM X52S4

BEST BUYS 
IN USED 
PICKUPS

fC Q  CMC V4 H-ton pkkup. Long bad. 4-ipaad tranamiaaton. 
V  '  Bve new tiraa. rHio, heater, new paiiat.

One owner. Only

FORD H-ton picki. 
tiraa, extra good, ana owner. Only

DODGE H-ton pic 
Sobd as a dollar

2 C Q  FORD H-ton pickup. Wide side, heelar. good X Q Q e
V  W tirM . #Zirtt nwwl .m m  niBnMr Onlv ........  ^ 7 7  9

2 ^ ^  DOTCE H-ton pickup. Local ona-owaar. $495
TODAY'S SPECIAL

2 X 1  OLD8MOBILE Super *«* 4Hloor aaiaa. Ba«itifhl, 
twe-toua btoga iaterlar. RadU. baatar. Hydramade. 
factory air conditioned, power steering and brakaa. 
tinted glaea, premium white tiraa.

Herry, Ta

SHOP US FOR GOOD USIO PICKUFSI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4462S

Studobakor-Rombltr 
Salts and Stnrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*19 FORD 9 cyL

$1195
■•9 8TUDERAKEB H-TBn 
Plckap. S-CyL. Ovardrtva

$1375

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JeliiiatMi AM 3-2412

■ 00 Hovoia

IIST nOTAL DOtXJB fUBta bralor. bir. 
bov Mra* ByrolKwt cnvaKIm. IHa Mvol 
»«D. yolnt oyoTtoM, AM ISm .
59 FORD Hardtop ..............  $995
M OLDS.MOBILE. 4-door ... 9999
•55 FORD 2-door .................  $29$
*54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  9295
54 WILLIS. 4^k)or ................$150

BILL TlTfE USED CARS
Wboro l*m Borao Mb'* Wovoy

•11 East 4th AM 44712
BUY THE

•62 VOLKSWAGEN

Beat Of VW Sf^rice 
AND

Compteto Stock Of Parta

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

West Srd at 4th AM 44137

AUTOS POR SALE M-ia
r o n  a A ix -ta i
S A T a a * ^
TAEE OF FbyBtoWta m
Fora Co n an « ) • »  aa Oeam a m > w

tSSF
Mm MWr 1 bta________________
tRY CLASSiPiiD a M  . . 
THEY W IU DO TNI JOI

THESE ARE TOP CARS!

*92 RAMBLER SUUoa Wagon CUih 
•k  *‘400’’. Radio, baatar, air can- 
dltioned. 9 . cylinder, automatic 
tranamiaatoB Leather intoriar. 1000 
milata ...............................  tSSSO

*11 W1LLYS Station Wagon 4 • eyi' 
indar. Hautor. 21,900 m m  .. $1189

H. H MORRIS. Auto Sslei
I M l. 4th A IL fM

' ■  P L Y M O L Y E  
4 4 > e a r  S e d a n

$ 8 9 5

n  P L Y M S u n n E K S ~ '
W a t a a .  t - P a a a a m r

$ 9 9 5

’ $ 7  S T U D E R A K E R  S t a t .  W a g a a  
$ e y l .  e v a r d f l v a  ^ 5 Q

* n  t X N C O L N .  ( « ■  P ta a a r

$ 9 5 0

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
M color. Paw

$1295
, automatk
$895

dio. haetar,
$895

/ e x  CADILLAC "«2” 4-door aedan. A light bhM color. Pow- 
J D  er itearing. poarer brakes and air ~

conditioned .....................................

/  c  *7 MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. Radio, baatar,
J  2 transmUsion and white wall

tirea. .........................
1C  A  FORD V4 »-Patoenger Statioa Wagon. Radl̂  ^eMar, 
D O  automatic transmissioa.

Nice.
/ r  C MERCITIY MontcUir 2-doar hardtop. TWa C X Q C  

J  J  if a one-ownar car that akows perfect cart *P '* ^

2 C C  OLDSMOBILE Super i l ' 2-door hardtop. A C A Q | b  
J  J  pretty green and white. Thia la a nica ona * P ^

/C C  FORD 24oor aedan A light brown color; Has radU.,
J  J  heater, powar steering and automatic ...  $495

' transmiuion.

McEWEN MOTOR GO.
BVICR — CADILLAC -  OPEL ORALER

4a$ t.

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads



'Coffin' Pod 
Flight A Succtss
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. <AP>—11m 14th Atr 
las intercontinental ballistic mia> 
file laundMd by a SAC missila 
comblk crew here was successfal* 
ly fired Wednesday from a “ cof
fin" pad.

The distance covered by the 
missile and the target area for 
the Stategic Air Command train
ing and testing exercise were not 
disclosed.

The roof of a protective "con- 
crete-and-earth structurw .. slid 
bach and the borizontaOF'Otored 
Atlas was raised to a veiiieal po
sitions^ firing.

LEGAL NOTICE
K D ^ a s

Tlw OwiwnSptonT' CMit ct Bowsrd 
CDUBtT. . Tntiiir will rteelT* Mdt «B Ul( 
1*1 day of robniarj, ISfl. •< M:SS » jn . 
Si ta* cm m tM lonw ' Oaurtrooai is Uio
CounteuM. Bl« SprtBf. Teu*. lor two 
(t> TniokJ wtii tn d o ^  of ooo <1> iSM
mUrnMlanal Tniek ood ooo U> ISH Ford 
Truck: olio bide (or two (S) dump bode 
wtlb irodo-tn of t IS eu. kd. Liberty Xy- 
drouUc Dump tratlorc: ond bide tor two 
(1) dump bode with trodo-u of 1 IS 
cu yd. Sehonrock Cobls Dump TroUor 
with wloeb and ono (1) t eu. yd. Sehonrock 
CoMo Dump TraUtr wUb wtneb. AU trode- 
tiM wilt bo oyalloMo for tncpoetloa at IlM 
County Warobouu. North San Antonio St.. Bit SnHi(. Texas, at T:M a.m. and S:1S 
p m.. Honda* Ihroudb Friday

SparlftcaUaiii for trucks ond bods ore 
avaUablo ta tbs County Bociasor’o Otfleo. 
Courtiious#

Tbs Court rsoorrot tho rlsht to rojoet 
tny or all btda w'

U U  F O a n a . Oaunty Audttor

____ n ry sr^ ^  ]fTtir- ¥ dinifV̂ i-a - ii^

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF CHILDREN'S

ANCO SUPREME 
DUAL CONTROL

FALL SHOES Electric Blankets
LEGAL NOTICE

A poticemaa an the read from Ranrahirra te ever S.SOe persons ' la (he Andes valley of
Maarps. Pere. tries U recearilr an Indian wom- Haaaylas. Only aboal ISS bodies have been re
am wha recognised the body of a relative, covred from (be slide area,
one of the victims of the avalanche that killed covered from the slide area.

HIGHLIGHTS OF BUDGET

SPENDING SHIFT — Redtic- 
tkms in spending for farm 
progrativ. the postal deficit and 
temporary extended unemploy- 
ment compensatioii permits in
creases for education, heahh, 
housing and natural resource 
development “ without raising 
significantly total expenditures 
for domestic civil functions."

DEFENSE SPENDING -  De
fense budget is up $1S billioa 
over the current fiscal year to 
$U.7 bOlion.

SHELTER PROGRAM -  The 
defense budget contains 1700 mil- 
lioa for a shelter program de- 
aigned to make space available 
for se-miilion persons. Thit 
lncbide<i $4M (nr a cnet-abartag 
pmgram with state and local 
fovemmenu

MIUTARV ASSISTANC'E -  
“ Military assistance expsndttnres 
are declining to an estimafed 11.4 
NOioa in 190 compared witli t2J 
bilbon five yenrs earlier. The 
BMre induaUialiaed Eurspeaa 
countries have almeet completely 
taken over the east ef their own 
armament “

FXmEIGN AID — “Expendi

tures for economic and financial 
assistant to the developing na
tions of the world have bem in
creasing and are estimated at 
S2.S billioa in IMS. Theae expend
itures will rise further in later 
years as development loan com
mitments being made currently 
are drawn upon."

ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS- 
Long-term authorization of 0  bil
lioa proposed for the Alliance for 
Progress during the next four 
years Total aupporl for Alliance 
for Progrew during fiscal 1963 
estimated at more than $1 billion, 
including -Food for Peace pro
gram a ^  loans from Export-Im
port Bank and InterAmerican 
Development Bank 

SPACE RESEARCH -  An In
crease of $1 I billion for space 
research to S3 4 biilion to con
tinue "a major stepup ui the 
programs of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
in such fields as communiratioas 
and meteorology and in the most 
dramatic effort of all—mastery of 
space symbolized by an attempt 
to send a man to the moon at^ 
back safelv ta earth "

FARM SPENDING -  Reduces 
the budget for (arm programs 
from 163 biirmn in the current 
fiscal year to >5 6 btilwn in fiscal 
1963 UI anticipation of savings 
from new (arm propoaab “ which 
I shall be praarwUng ta Congrtas/ 

NATTRAL RESOlTtCES- "Es
timated expenditures of >2 3 bil
lioa HI this budget for die consor- 
vatian and development af our nat
ural rsaourcet are higher than in 
any prarioas year."

raMMERCE—Spending on com
merce and transportation pro

grams was cut from >2 9 billion 
currently to >2 5 billion in fiscal 
1*163, mainly due to an expected 
>593 million increase in postal 
rates.

TAX ENFDRCEMENT- ".Aside 
from revenue gams based on 
economic expansion, there will be 
larger revenue coUectiona as a 
result of strengthening the Inter 
nal Revenue Service with addi
tional enforcement personnel. Col
lections are estimated to be in
creased >300 million during 1963 
because of this effort."

DEBT LIMIT--To make the 
uaual allowance for a margin of 
flexibility 1 urge prompt enact 
meat of a temporary increase of 
the debt linut to >306 billioa. to 
be available (or the remaioder of 
this year and throughout fiscal 
1>63." The present temporary debt 
limit is >296 billion

FEDERAL SALARIES- 'To en 
able the goveminent to obtain and 
keep high quality personner* 
Pre^dent Keimedy proposed a 
new salary achedule to “ bruig 
career employe salaries at all ex 
cept the very top career levela 
into reasonable comparability with 
private enterprise salaries for the 
same level ef work "  He also di 
reded a review of military pay 
scales to determine whether they 
should be adjusted.

TAX REFORM-Urged that tax 
leform proposals recommended 
last year be enaded early in this 
tesatoo of Congresa.

TAXES—He repeated his Stats 
of the Umon request, for discre
tionary authority to reduce per
sonal income tax rates ss an anti- 
recession measure

AN oaoD iA N cn XXTXNOINO m  
BOUNDARY LIMITS OF TRX CITT OF 
BIU SFUNO. TEXAS AND ANNBXINO A 
TRACT OF LAND ADJOININO TBX 
FlUCSXNT e m r  o f  b io  SPRINO. TEX
AS. SAID AREA BEINO A PART OF 
SECTION 11. BLOCE U. T IB. TAP R R. 
CO. SURVEY IN HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS THE AREA SO ANNEXED BE- 
INO BOUNDED ON THE NORTH BY 
SUBURBAN HEIOBTS AND THE PRES
ENT CITT UMITB. BEINO BOUNDED 
ON TBE BAST BY UNDEVELOPED 
LAND OUTSIDE THE CITY UMITS. 
BEINO BOUNDED ON TBE SOUTH BY 
UNDEVELOPED LAND OUTSIDE TBE 
CITY UMITS AND BEINO BOUNDED ON 
THE WEST BY UNDEVELOPED LAND 
OUTSIDE THE CITY UMITS: SAID AREA 
BEINO DESCRIBED BY METES AMD 
BOUNDS IN THE BODY OF THU ORDI
NANCE

BE IT OROAiNEO BY THE CITT COM- 
MUSIOM OF THE CITT OF BIO SPRINO. 
TEXAS

SECTION I
WHEREAS. U te Ik* apulMi «f tk« CNy

Caawntexoa o( Um cUt ot BM Sprtas.
Tvxa*. iku Uw bMl latMMt al Mid CM* 
and or Um  stm  iMntoxftor dxitrtkxd wlO 
to Mfirad tkraudb m m s s u m  M m M Witv 
lorT tad incwrporstMit M Mm* vnhia 
Uw Unuu of Mid Oiy «r Bid Spnag. 
Ttxu.

sE cn oH  n
THEREFORE, to M ardstewd to Uw 

CUT CwntnteaiM M Ito CRT M B«t S(w1iw. 
Tv im  tkai tto taUawtaf dn enkad u A  
tarr to aad tto tamt te M tsto taear- 
toraWd wltk Uw earparaia Uauu M ika 
CltT f t  Bid SprMd. Tvxw aad 'to  htoa 
darr IMaa aad aarwatala limite t i  m M 
CitT toratalaw  txtetlad ara aarato aP 
Wrvd and rxiaodad aa m  W lacluda aald 
w m san. Mid tract M laad bataa la aad a 
MTt a f  SactlOB IS. Block SS. T-PS. TSF 
k  R. Ca. Uunwf la Naward Oaualy. ToMa: 
Tto araa m  aaacaad totaa boandad M 
tto NorU by Subwban HaMMa aad Ua 
aratato CSy SmUa. bWaa bogadad m  Uw 
Eaai by M davtlaaid land autaMa tto CRy 
limit*, totac botatoad M ito Swuh by 
iaiita*»lawdd laad aaUldc Uw CHr InMa 
aad totac baiwdaS aa tto Wwt 
dcvalaaad laad autitda tto • CUT 
said area bainc dwarntd to wm 
bateBd* a* lailaw*

BBOINItlNU al a 
ttaa M Parkway H 
(troot. U  R wida.
Nartfewaal coraar a( 
toart Saudi Ti daaraM 
SHa ft aad Nani 14 
uWa Waal Mia n .

nwaca Saulb 14 daaroa* Sy ■
Ea*t ad n la a wMat n r  aacwar 

Tkaara SauU rS dadraaa SS ■
Wm IMS n la a aaMi lar can 

Thaaca Nartk 14 ScaraM I t  I 
Waal as n la a bahil M Ito SawU, 
HauaSary Um  al SukartM Batcfete Sw i

# Red Goose
•  Yennigont

Strops
Pumps
Mostly Girie' 
Pottoms . .  .,

Rtg. 17.95.
2Yeor
Guorontoo.
6 Lovely Colors 
From Wliicli 
Te CHooee. ....

 ̂ i LADIES'
•ETTIR

DRESS FLATS :

FOAM BACK

THROW RUGS
Velues Te 
9.00. AA end 
B Widths.
Over 200 Peir 
From Which 
To Choose. . . .

0 %

Sisee 24 x 36. 
Lovely Deceretor 
Colors.
Poly Boggod 
Woshoblo............

^laslto

to* Beat
wktu** Ma j

IS.
n  mbMilaa Waal 

It aok*. MEN'S

SWEAT SHIRTS
LADIES'

QUILTED ROBES
Ea*l alaac Ito toutli 
subarkaa Hiaickte 1S4S n  la Sw wiaca i

Thaara Man s  n  taarin  SS i 
Ji touBdarr 
MS n la So 
SW IJS act*
u ta

Man to aubtokad la MI

U.S. Next Week Will Attempts

Tkte ardto _ _
M ragulrad by SociIm  4A al AHIala n  at 
Ito Hama Bm  Ckanar at Iba City at Bta 
isrkw Tasa*. aad Man to  M M l faewa 
aad aOact IraM aad an*r Sa sa««ac» al 
Mnw ■waUBdi M Ma CSy OasMUialaa. 
braniad MU m m c  Mall aU to  Claany 
actad aeaa Mtu u  laaU IS deya bava 
rtatood artar dw nru piMlicUtM Man  
af aad aaaa Ma assnaal to  dw Mayar 
aad wMitcadM ac raaaltad by Uw Haim 
Rulo Ckanar M m U Oly aad M acwaldad 
to  dw Slatulaa U Ibd SMIa af TWxaa. dw 
xMabllaU* at *Ud tamtary Mall Swa 
to Mialad la aU af Uw naku aad sria- 
Saca* at aikar iWMm i  aad MaB to  bamd

Sites
M . L . XL 
1.S9 Eech, Jci.

Reyeii Acetete Trket —  Sixes 10 te IB
Stripes, Solids,
Gold, Myier.
Highlight m
Button Front. ^
Woshoblo.........................

ranlatlaM at aald City 
FASSBD AND AFFIIOVBn aa Uw HrM -4

To Put Instrument On Moon
a raswiar aiautaa af Ma CMy
I af Sw CM* at Hid Sanaa. 

Taxac wlia aS awaMan araiMI *uaw 
aya far Uw yan ada at Mina M  Mte Ma 
na day at Jmaary A D IW

LEX O BOOBHS. SUyar

MEN'S

c. H. MaCLBMNT, CMy Sacfalary

IVY STYLE

SPORT SHIRTS
LEGAL NOTICE

CAPE CANAN-ERAL. FU. <APi 
—Hbr United States will try next 
week to send s Ranger 3 space
craft oo a M-hour trip to the 
moon to take closeup pictures 
and land an instrument pseksge 
to record moonquake*

The launching set (or Monday, 
may kick off this natioii’s great
est week in the spaceage The 
attempt to launch Aitronaut John 
H Glenn Jr. into orbit about the 
earth is scheduled for Wednesday, 
and on W’eflnesday or Thursday 
the Na*-> will try to hoort aloft 
iivT satellites with a single rocket

The Glenn and quintuple satel
lite firings have not been an- 
•ounced officially But the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration released details today on 
the Itarger moon shot.

Monday IS tile first aay of a 
fivodlay period in which the moon

—about 2S.000 mites away—is ini 
s favorable position for the 
launching If the Atlas-Agena B 
booster rocket is not fired in this 
time, the shot will he postponed 
until the next optimum period, 
which occurs every 2S days.

Commenting on the odds for 
success, NASA said ' the assign
ment IS so complex" that it has 
“assigned three idenUcal space
craft to the task in the hope that 
one of the three will be success
ful.”  Rangers 4 and 5 are slated 
for launching later this year.

Rangers 1 and 2 were fired last 
fall to test techniques for the 
moon landing vehicles Neither 
was aimed at the moon and each 
was only partially successful

The 727 pound Ranger 3 is the 
first of a long series of vehicles 
the space agency plans to send 
towards the moon in the next 
few years to probe lunar m ys-

NfW G U IN IA Of.

S n

riM irotr OFh>
MIW GUmtA Madony

F A fU A
t o *

Fori Moresby

AUSTRALIA
Coral Ses

teries in preparation for landing 
a man on the moon, hopefully by 
1967.

If Ranger 3 is successful, it 
will produce the clearest — but 
suit crude—pictures ever maile of 
the moon and will mark the first 
landing of a "live" instrument 
package on the surface

The Soviet T'nran successfully 
launched two lunar vehicles in 
1939 On Sept 13. Sov iet scientists 
cra.shed Lunik II on the moon, 
hut It relayed no data after strik
ing And on Oct. 4 they whirled 
Lunik III into a gigantic orbit 
around earth and moon and took 
the first pictures of the moon's 
(srsirte

The .Soviet moon pictures were 
taken from a distance of 37.2R4 
miles The television camera in 
Ranger 3 is to operate when the 
spacecraft reaches within 2.400 
miles of the moon and continue 
photographing down to an alti
tude of IS miles The pictures 
will be relayed to NA.SA’s jet 
propulsion lahoralory facility at 
Goldstone. Calif.

At IS miles. Ranger 3 is to de
tach a 36-inch sphere. A small 
reverse rocket will fire to slow 
the speed of the ball from 8.000 
miles per hour to about M m.p h. 
before It hits the moon.

The main body of the space
craft carrying the television 
equipment and a gamma ray de
tector will crash on the surface 
at 6.000 miles an hour and be 
destroyed.

The hall intended to land on the 
moon contains a 56 7-pound instru
ment capsule wrapped in a thick 
layer of balsa wo<  ̂ to absorb the 
sl^k  of landing.

Inside the capsule is a seismo
meter and a radio tranamitter de
signed to relay data to earth for 
30 to M days. Tht highly sensi
tive seismameter will measure 
moonqiiakes and meteorite hits on 
the moon.

AN OHOWANCX EXTKNDIMO 
BOUNDAnV UMITS OF THB CITT OF 
BIO SFBINU. TXXAS AND ANNXXINO A 
TBACT OF LAND AOUOtNINO TXX 
FRESENT errv  OF BIO SFUNO TEX
AS SAID AXEA BKINO A FABT OF 
SECnON U. BLOCE SS. T 1-0. TbF B B. 
CO SUHVSY IN NOWAU) CDUHTT. 
TEXAS. THB ABBA OO ANNEXED BB- 
INO BOUNDED ON THB NORTH BY 
THE FRESENT CITT LIMITS. RE- 
IHO BOUNDED ON THE BAST ST 
UNDCVKLOFED LAND OUTSIDE THE cmr UMITS BEINO BOUNDED ON THB 
SOUTH BT THE PRESENT CITT LIMITS 
AND BEING BOUNDED ON THE WEST 
BT SUBURBAN HEIONTS AND THE 
PRESENT CITT LIMITS. SAID AREA 
BEINO DBBCRIBED BY METEB AND 
BOUNDS IN TNB BOOT OP THIS ORDI
NANCE

BE IT ORDAU4EO BT THE CITT 
COMMISSION OF THE CITT OF EM 
SPRINO TEXAS

SECnON I .
WHEREAS. K te Ito opMlM 1  tto CHy 

C(initnM»t— of Qm CM* *f Bic Sanaa- 
T tn * . Uiat Um  b « t  lat«r«sl rt m M CII* 
and *f Ito *r*a to ftloalMT Stactlbad will 
to  ifro M  tbroacb M M U ltar <f m M mttI- 
tary utd ineerparaiMn af m o m  wtthla lb* 
thnIU *f m M City <f BIf SB>1B«. Tosm

MEN'S
WOOL AND WOOL RLENDS

UM
CHy rt Bte 
SECTION ft

THEREFORE, to M arSabifS by
CHy CawMitnlnii *f tto CM* af Btf Spnaa. 
T*xa* ttol Ito folla«r1ac Saacilbid lern- 
lorr to and Ito *ain* i ,
*d atib Ito corparau Iknl* af Ito City af 
Bid Spnat. Tosa* and tto bauadary U 
ind carparau Hailte af Mid City h*m«- 
torc ritettna a n  tonby attarad ana fx-
tandad m  M la lactad* Mid lamiory. *aU

•f Sactlaatract of land bataa la and a pan 
IX Black a. T-ia. TbF R R  Oa.

Tasa*:
suroty 

TTw area M 
Narlh by

la Natrard Caanly. 
annaaad bataa boiaMad 
tto prtotat cut llmtte.
Um Bait by uadayatapad land aateida Ito 
cny IIRIM*. bHna booMlad M tlw south 
by tto praMat Ctty llmlte aad batna 
boandad *a (to Waal by l ubarkan Hatakt* 
and tto praaaat CMy UmHt: m M araa bains 
daaciitod by mata* and bouad* aa faUowa: 

RBOINNin o . at a aalal la Um Nortb 
LIto af Mid SartlM U. fnan ahaeca Ito 
NorUtaratf coypar of Baettea IS toart
Soutb IS dasTM* D  mlautaa Waat a s t  

Bald poim alM batna la tht Waat IkMn
of Firkway Road, a dadicatod otraot IS 
n vidt:

Thaaca Norfli TS daaraao t l  mhialw 
Enal slant tto Horlli flao of aocUon II 
IS n to a doM  la the Em I Um  of 
Parkway Road, for ootaar:

Thmaa SI4 dasraoo 17 mtaalao Emit 
olona tto Boot lino of Parkway Raad 
USSls Ft la a sabil tor oarnar:

Thanca STI doarta* Tl mlnutat Wool 
SS Ft M a oolsL lb UM Waal Um  af 
Parkway Raad. far corMr;

Thraco Nanh 14 datraoo tT BMiulat 
Wool alona Ito Waot lloa af Parkway 
Road IMS U n. la tho olaeO of bagla-
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COSTUME JEW ELRY
•  NecklocEO •  E«r Clipo •  lr«c«l«tt

YOUR
CHOICE

DRESS SLACKS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

LADIES' FALL AND WINTER

SLEEPWEAR
•  Gowns
•  Fojomot
•  Rod Jockots 

Fabrics
•  Chollis
•  Bomborg

LITTLE ROYS'
ALL COTTON

DRESS PANTS
SEAMED OR SEAMLESS

Bkia. coMotnIna l t d  acra* mart ar Mm. SECtfON ni
This srdlaonco ahbll to pwbltetod ki ton 

M raquirod by doottoyi 4A of Articia tt of 
Ito Hom ~

Owff Of 
Corpomtmrio CAFf rOffff

PtNINiUUk
Church Opposes 
Death Penolty

Boat Incident
IsOBfes flw ips( la Dulrlt (erriidrial waters 

whore oa laSeEeetaa BMfwr Urpetla bMl wee 
le a Oelcb Nary kpakessaBB.

LONDON (APj-Bishopa and 
arrhbuihopii of the Church of 
England called Wednesday for ab- 
oiitioH of the death peiwltjr or at 
least Hs suspension f^  five Jtears.

They aleo urged the goveroment 
to introduce a bill providing oem- 
ponaation for the reiativae of mnr- 
dor victliM.

Chanor af UM CRy 
af Bit Sarins. TtiM . and sbatl to M fail 
ftoao and ofloet IraNi owd aftay Mo i 
II ibrao itootlnto of tto m y  Osm 
proYldad tbal *saw MmU aal to  nnally 
oclad U M  uatll al Mast M day* koyt 
olanood m ar Ikt flrtl publleaUm E sroaf 
and upoa Rt OBuroTal by tto Moyor juid 
nublteotloB to rtt|tdrod h« Um Eorm Halo 
m anor of said ^  and ao towndod by 
OM MaMNti of Om  dUlo of Total. RM 
miMbllanto M •oM tom urr MmII Umii to 
onIRlod Is aO of tho rlCMo sad snylloao* 
of sttor cRWta* and «M I bt toand by tto 
atto. ordfnaacoa. rbtotatiawa. and niawla-
tloo* af M id 0 4 7 _________ ____________

FAdtHD AND AFFBOVEO an Um Bnl 
riidlat al a rmular uMaUbs *( Om Ctty 
Cawwwmm of Ito CUy nf RM 
Tosao wNb all ntowBoro pfwasat raltad to t  
far Rm paooadO of tatpo oa IMs tto Rb 
day ar ^

l iT ll iC L B E E T *  M r  <

Reg. 2.9R. 
Sixes 1 te 6x. 
e  Blue 
e  Green 
e  Brown 
e  Beige 
e Weskeble

Lovely New 
Shades.
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Reds' Doubletalk 
Is Subtle Weapon
WASHINGTON (A P )-“LUm tt» 

Mbra which hM • day and a night 
W bark, tha Communiito are uiing 

dillarant languages to suit their 
audiences," a tenate study said 
today.

The study, enUUed "Wordsman- 
ship. Semantics as a Communist 
Weapon,’’ was published by the 
Senate Internal Security eubcom- 
mittee. It was prepar^ .by’ Dr. 
Stefan T. Posaony, director of in
ternational studies of the Hoover 
Institution, Stanford, Calif.

"The weapon of words is more 
subtle and leu immediately de
structive than nuclear bornbe," 
Possony aays, ’’but. Just like the 
winds and the seas which can hol
low out the hardest rock, it has 
the power of eroding sodgty-’’

In condensed form, here are ex
amples Posaony listed of how he 
thinks different meanings are at
tached to the sante words by 
Americans and Communists: 

Capitaliam—To Americans, the 
free enterpriw system. To Com
munists, a system in which a few 
property holders have absolute 
rights, make the laws to please 
themulves and maximiu their 
profits, and exploit tha toiling 
masses.

Democracy — To Americans, 
lawful government of the people.

by the people, and Dot the people. 
To Cooununists, a one-party sys
tem is consistent with the "hlgb- 
er type" Communist democracy 
and Anurlcen democracy really 
is capitalist dictatorship.

Imperialism—In Western usage, 
em p^ building. To Communists, 
military occupation, denial of 
democracy, and economic exploit
ation. Soviet activity in East
ern European nations is “ libera
tion" and U.S. imperialism is ex
ploitation of colored people.

Possony says that although the 
average American cannot devote 
himwlf to interpreting Commu
nist language, he should exercise 
"eternal vigilance based on pro
found skepticism."

Also, he says, Americans should 
"insist that our decision makers 
beconM fully aware of semantic 
trickery and clarify for the Amer
ican people the real meaning of 
Communist doubictalk ”

REA Loan Mado
WASHINGTON fAP)— The Ru

ral Electrification Administration 
has granted a loan of 1510,000 to 
Cap Rock Telephone Co. of Spur,
Texas.

Bi^Sprinc Daily Herald
SEC. B SEC. B

Harriman Meets Laotian Leaders
W. AvercU Harrimaa, (sereed frees right), U.S. 
assistaat secretary of state for Far Eastern af
fairs. Is flaaked by Prlaee Bees Oem, (right), 

premier of Ljmo. aad Gea. Pheeal Nesavaa. Laos

streagmaa, oa the Laettaa leaders' arrival la 
Geaeva. Beaa Oam came for another coefereace 
with Laoe’ ether two political priacet oa the 
formatioB of a coaUtlon gavenuneat.

AT FOSTER DRUG

Asteroid Bomb Could 
Shatter A Continent

.......... 3 Rolls 98^
Handy Hannah Hair Dryer 4.95 
Hair Cutting Kit 6.95
Hosiery 'rS oJH;. JtTtfi... 2 Pair I*
Lustre Creme Spray Set ^ .. 89^

WASHINGTON (AP> — Tha 
grim concept of an asteroid bomb 
—a continent-shattering weapon 
produced by dhrsiting a tiny 
planat from its orbit so it would 
stiiks ths earth—was Introduced 

, today by a apace scientist.
Dandridgs II. Cols of General 

Electric's missils and apace ve
hicle department said such a 

I ealaclyamic weapon might bs de
veloped aometiiTM after 1970. 

j Tlie theory invohree uamg e 
Nove-cless rocket to carry a crew 

' of men or remotely cantroUed de- 
I vicec to one of the "cloae-ap- 
' proerh”  asteroide whoee orbits 
sometimes carry them between 
the earth and ths planet Mars.

Tha idea would be to explode

a number of hydrogen bombs on 
the surface of the asteroid in such 
a way that the tiny planet would 
bo UdMd out of its orbit and 
pushad toward tha eai\h—strik^ 
with tha force of ae\’eral milUon 
megaton-type H-bombs.

In a refwrt prepared for the 
eighth annual meeting of the 
American AatronauUcal Society, 

said: "The energy release at 
impact on the earth would be on 
the order of 1.000 times as great 
as the energy of a muhi-megaton 
bomb which ctwld be carried by 
the same Nova-rlass vehicle on 
an ICRM trajactory to the same 
target.

This unusual weapon system 
shares with ths biologica] wsap-

ons the possibUtty for masquer
ading as a natural cataatrophs. 
The attacker could hope to escape 
blame and retribution from sur
viving retaliation forces."

H# said that "while such an ir
reverent meddling with cosmic 
forces may seem highly implsusi- 
ble or even impossible on super
ficial examination," such a sys
tem should be feasible with rock- 
eta expected to be available ui 
the poig-1970 era.

Coh aaid- "If it is assumed that 
the Rusaiaas would liko to oblit- 
erato the United States and run 
little risk of retaliation, then they 
would reasonably conaider the use 
of a close-approach asteroid for 
this purpoee. ’

All Popular Brandt Rng. On. KingSiiaCtn.
Cigarettes 2.55 2.65

COMPLETE STOCK HELENA RUBENSTEIN, 
MAX FACTOR AND TUSSY COSMETICS

Arabian Nights Party Not 
A Fake; It Was For Saud

1-Oay Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Mado Jumbo 
SiM . . . 5-Oay Sorvico On Color Prints

Storo Hours: Monday Through Saturday I  To 7 
Sunday I  To 4

FOSTER DRUG
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Corner Socond And Runnols AM 4-7949

BOSTON (A P)-A  prlvaU dln- 
oar party with aa authsotic Ara- 

I btaa Ni^its flavor task place ia 
' ths Sheraloa Plata Hotel Wedites- 
I day sight with a roeoarch—King 
! Saud ef Saudi Arabia—aa guest 
' of hooor.

A crew of 90 floriaU trans- 
formad part of tha hotsTs hnga 

I ballroom into a tropical scene in- 
' corporatiag the Mag’s favorite 
coim  and flowers.

Hit air was hsavv> with Freesia. 
Along ths balreay high afiove the 
bsUroom floor were chaters of 
peach and yellow ehrysanthe- 
Bonw.

Hie hallnmn. 199 feet long and 
99 feet wide, wae divided in half 
by a vliie-cevered tretUs.

On one side of the treiUs was 
ths E-Miipsd tahts

* 3 ”

with gold serrice, tropical flow- 
ora sod frail.

"The king's favorite ookirt are 
bright yellow and orange," said 
Maurice Traynor. Boeton florist 
In charge of the deeoratioos.

Flowers and ferns from many 
distant parts of ths wodd were 
flown ia te completa the decora-' 
tkms. but one ef the king's favor
ite fraita. green grape, waa ob
tained in a local grocery alore 

Hie king and 44 others were 
guests of Hiomas C. Berger, pres
ident off Arsbian-Amtrican Oil 
Co “Hiey sat down to a six-coone 
dinner that inchided bra led filet 
of lemon sole, roast boned sad
dle of lamb, and supreme of
guinea ben a Is plats Dessert 
was vermicelle rhaatilly-sucre 
file-meringue with whipped cream 
lopped by chestnuts.

After the dinner, the party
moved to the other side of the 
trellis where, in contrast to the 
tropical setting, an ice rink was 
•St up. Seated in straight-backed 
chain, they drank Arabic coffee 
aad watchH an ico shew and 
other entertainment.

A reception was held before
ths dinner in the foyer adjoin
ing the ballroom 

Hio center of the foyer was 
ampty except for a large orien
tal carpet Chairs were set along 
tha walls. Directly across from

1962 WILL SEE MANY IMPORTANT NATIONAL, 
STATE, COUNTY AND LOCAL ELECTIONS. YOU 
MUST HAVE A POLL TAX RECEIPT BEFORE YOU 
CAN VOTE.

Commission Asks 
Pollution Report
AUSTIN (AP)-The Tex.is Rail

road Commiuion is seeking a 
quick report from oil and gas op
erators on po8.sible pollution of 
fresh water tai each producing 
leaae.

'Hie commisaion told the opera
tors Wednesday that its question
naire must be returned not later 
than March IS, except for leases 
fai Callahan. Eastland, .flharkel- 
ford aad Stephens oounties, which 
have a Feb. 15 deadline.

"The State Board of Water En- 
ghteera and the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas dnire this informa
tion in order to Inform these agen
cies aa to the sHuatkm concerning 
pollution of freah waters in the 
state," the oonunisiion notice 
•aid.

It warned that failure to com
ply with the requeet will result 
la pipeline severance.

C o n g rtss Posts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Demo

crats agreed Wedneeday on com- 
mhtee aaelgntneaU for two con
gressmen from Texas. Subject te 
routine approval by tha House, 
they gave Rep. Henry B. Oosal- 
•t of San Antoato a ptaco oa the 
Banking Comnyttee. Rep. Lindley 
Beckworth fst a aaat «  Iba PoM

the door under a large green and 
white Arabian flag that hung on 
the waU. was a tall gold chair in 
which the king sat as be received 
the other guests.

After the guests wtre presented 
to the king, they sat along the 
walls drinking fruit Juice and soft 
drinks. No alcobol was ssrvcd at 
either the dinner or the reception 
ia keeping with the restrictlone ef 
the Xioelem faith.

King Saud waa dressed in flow
ing black robes trimmed wMh 
gold. 'Hie Monarch hat been in 
Boston since Nov. SI. During moot 
of his Slav, he was at the Peter 
Bent Rrignam Hospital where he 
had cataracts removed from both 
eyes and underwent abdominal 
surgery

He plant te leeve Boston Tues
day for Palm Beach, FlaFresh-chumed country flavor is the difference you taste in BORDEN’S BUTTERMIIIC!

It's juat tart enough. 
Always smooth and 
refreshing.

‘ k

A dandy , 
Duteh Cooler.« 

handy
Hot Chocolate

.me.

-'ii

Dnl(]i Bksnd
Chocolate MILK1̂

DUTCH 
CHOCOLATE MILK

Some like it hot. Some like it cold. 
A ll love that extra-rich, smooth fla
vor of imported Dutch Chocolate.' 
Borden's does the measuring and 
mixing. You just pour out the fun- 
to-drink milk nourishment. The 
Thitch touch makes the difference.

\ fe iy  b ig  o n fia v o r!

Naki a DooUi DeUk 
Float v ia BM'ta’i  
Ditdi Ckcohtt k* CnsM

eneio«n«co*eww



Minnesota Dairy Princess Is 
Advocate Of Milk For Recipes
Mrt. Roger Wright comet from 

UiiuieeoU and a (arm fam
ily to it it not turpriting to lewn 
that when the finds a recipe the 
liket that callt for water, if it it 
poatible, milk it tubtUtuted- '

Mrt. Wright it the wife of lat. 
Lt. Wright who it a pilot inttnic- 
tor at Webb AFB. The Uttie 

.^aushter of the family it nine- 
/^wEKh-old THereta Ann.

ting holds a great interest 
Mrt. Wright who liket to bake 

breakfast tweet breads and 
ODdkitf. She improvises on the roll 
recipes and a<^ or subtracta to 
make the result tweeter and 
richer.

Both the Wrights are students 
of biology. He ws graduated from 
St. Olaf't College and the hat 
achie\-ed Junior level In her wort. 
She attenM Concordia College hi 
Morehead. Minn., and since she 
married and moved to Texas she 
has studied at Pan American Col
lege in Edinburg and Howard 
County Junior College here.

Big Spring is a wonderful place 
for the naturalist according to 
Mrt. Wright who with her hus
band hat quite a collection of in
sects many of which have been 
caught here. Thaae are mounted 
and classified. The family also 
caret for an aquarium a ^  two 

keeu. T w e^  and Twenty

I

V

ir:

The Wrights art both fnun (arm 
families: He is a member of a

5 ^ “
^n^ts

family of Abanleea Angus breed
ers la (act. the mother of 
dent Eisenhower's prise cow it 
owned by the Wright (arm.

Mrt. Wright was Dairy Priaceai 
at Morehead two years ago, win
ning the local and dittrlct compe- 
titioo. '

St Paul Lutheran Church was 
the gainer when the Wrights moved 
to Big Spring as they both teach 
Sunday ach^ rlaatat at the 
church. Hw flrtt move they made 
after aattilng la their home at 808 
Caylor was to find their church 
home.

Soma raviaad redpea of Mrt. 
Wnghta are glvea:

CONTINENTAL BEBAD 
m  cop mill, eealdad 
1 cake comproaaad yeast 
H cup hikawarm mflk 
IH tbapa. butter 
4 tbtpa. augar
4 cups aiflsd whits floor
5 tsM. tak
H ti>ap- MSar
3 eggs
1 tbop. watsr 
Cool ths scalded ndli Is 1 

warm Soften ths yaast ia taka- 
warm water (or m w) and add to 
the cooled milk; alas add ths *erl- 
ening and s a g a r  and mis 
thoroughly.

Stft iats a larga mfadag bowl 
the (hy lagrsdiaats; make a 
ia ths cemar and poor M ths I 
misture and adr therenghly. Cov
er bowl wMh a dasnp doth 
sot ia a wam plaes to rlas. shoot 
two hours.

•prinkls ths brand M 
flour »»«<( franaa eooki 

Knead ths den|h and tara sot 
onto board; dhnde

Welcome New Neighbors bi. sphh, h. .m, 
With Idaho Style Stew
A Pot Luck Housewarming Sup

per for ths nswcomera is the fla; 
eet way to insure good neighbors?* 
One brings a big casserole d  large 
white beuks a ^  lamb, another

Beginners Nature Study
Mrs. Eager WHght alarie tarty aa the rtody ef 
Bslore aa she psiato oal the trapleal ftah ia her 
8 .  monthe • eM daaghlar. Thoreea Aaa. Mr*. 
Wrtght io aloe lalitertid la Ike ceOecilaa af tai-

■ecia aad hae two parekeeti te mind. In addttioa 
le thb, Ike yesag keseewile aad Bether Is very 
lead ef baking for her faBUy.

parts. U making hrnad, make leag 
kavaa and cot diagonal sUta 
acroaa tha top. Plana pan in warn 
plana for d o ^  to riae to alidiUy 
mors than doubla in balk- noO* 
rtMtld be cut oot or formad into 
dovsr laaf. ate. Sweet daaaroon 
broad ahoold be roOad out, spread 
with eoftaaed battar, spiiakled 
with danaroen aad sugar and 
milad Into a leaf. When the roD 
rkiaa. bain and whan alighUy 
cooled navor with powdered eogar 
idng flaverad with maple.

Baka loavse U minotoe. than 
rsduca hsat ta 880 degreee, and 
contlnna baking 80 minatoe. Ra-

nnove the pan from the oven t 
minutee before baking time ex
pires. brush loaves with mixture 
of beaten egg white and water. 
Return to oven and bake S min- 
atee longer.

BEEP CASSEROLE 
m  M. stewing beef, cubed 
H tap. aak
^ tap. peppar and paprika 
M cup canoad tomatoes 
8 ansfl onioas 
8 large carrots 
W tap. Woreestanhirs sauce 
Small garlic dove 
8-8 cup sour cream 
Dredge meat la prepared biscuK

Biscuit
Deviation
Interesting

Put The Imaginatior^To 
Work On Breakfast Menu

mixture aad brown tboroughly. 
Add tomatoas. oakma and carrota; 
•auta until oniona are transparent. 
Add water to cover meat and veg- 
otablee. Cook over low bent until 
meat Is tender, m  to 3 hours. 
Add more water if seeded.

Stir ia sour cream and Worcea- 
tershire sauce, salt and pepper to 
taste Pour stew into 4 quart bak
ing dish; cover hot mixture with 
sour cream chhra biscuits. Bake 
IS to 30 minutee.

To make biscuit toppiag add 8-8 
cup aour cream and 1-8 evp wa-1 
ter to 3 cupe prepared biscuit mix. 
Add I tablespoon chopped chives.

Let Kids
u

Make Own 
Cookies

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AM»«m »S fn m  Vm S U iSw

Kids lova to uaa cooking equip
ment, and we’re all for it. Why 
not have as mudi fun aa posaibla 
during firat kitchen adventures?

In our own kitchen, we’ve found 
that boys as well aa girls anjoy 
using the electric mixer and 
blender, and they’re mad about 
wielding a "jpat’* that shoots 
out” cookies with a pattern.

One useful thing about such a 
cookie device is that it’a impoa- 
sibla to wasts dough. Any dough 
that doaan’t come out perfectly 
can be scooped up from the cookie 
sheet and be packed back into the 
press again.

Theaa peanut • butter cookies 
make great after - school snacks. 
But one word of advice to pre
vent disappointment. If your 
youngster wants the cookies to 
have definite shape, tell them to 
choose the diace with the largest 
boles to use ia the cookie device.

Children vary in their ability to 
use cooking aquipment, but a pre- 
teener can usually manage a 
cookie device wall.
PEANirr BITTER CRINKLES 
% cup sifted flour 
1 tap. baking soda 
M tap. salt 
M cup ahortenfaig 
H cup paamit butter 
H cup (irmly packed light

brown sugar 
H cup gramilated augar 
1 tap. vanilla 
I «fg
Sift together the flour, baking 

aoda and salt. Cream sbortaniag 
and peanut butter with brown sag
ar, gramilatsd sugar aad vanilla. 
Beat ia the e a . Stir in sifted 
Ingredients. OtUI about 10 mia- 
utee. Pack tha dough (one-half at 
a time) into a cookle-ahapiag de
vice. nsing desired diae. and press 
out cooUaa 3 inebee apart on 
greased cookie rtieet. Bake in a 
moderate (STS dey eee) oven 
minutes or unto lightly browned. 
Makes S to 8 doaen medhmvthick 
cookies.

makaa bar verston of Caatar
Salad.

Ttere will be hot garlic-butflred 
French bread and aomaone's rel
ish Vray apeclalty, with a big 
choeolata cake and coffae for 
dessert.

Paper napkins and plates of 
course, to avoid tha -d^ing-im . 
Tha key? A welcoming gift (or the 
new home!

You will want to include the 
radpe when you take this.

BEAN AND LAMB STEW, 
IDAHO STYLE

Part 1
1 pound (3 14 cups) large white 

beans
I cups water
Wash beans, add wstsr. Bring 

to boiling point and boll S minutes. 
Cover and allow to stand 1 bour.f' 
Beans may be aoaked overnight 
but this is eaaisr.
Part 3

3 lbs. cubed lamb stew meat 
3 tbeps. or more vegetable oil 
1 fat dove garlic martied with 

3 tap. salt
H tap. coarse-grind Mack ptp- 

per
1 bay leaf 
1 diced large onion 
8 ctipe carrots, cut ia 1-lach 

lengths
3 cups cold water 
Brown lamb in vegetable oil. 

Add remaining ingredients. Bring 
to boiling point, cover, and reduce 
beat to simmer.

After 1 hour, add beans with 
soaking water. Simmer 1 to 14 
hours or until beans and lamb are 
tender.

HOUSEWARMING SUPPER

Easy To Make 
Onion Biscuits

Add more water, hot, and aea- 
soolngs if nacaasary. Makea 8 
hearty eervings.

Tips For Cooks
Lifting the lid of the sauce pan 

several times while green 
tables art cooking bel^ preeenre 
their green color.

Don’t let milk stand around in 
a warm kitchen when you taka it 
out at baking tima. Keep it m- 
frigeratad after pouriag out the 
amount you need for a 

Soma good cooka Uka to add 
two tablespoons of light cream for 
each egg when acrambled eggs 
are on the menu.

Safe Measure
Te meaaurt for a earpetiaf pur 

chaae, take the nwasurements ef 
each step and riacr. Do not aa- 
eume that each will taka the 
tame amount. Then add at 
one foot to the overall 
meat to be eur* yon have enough.

ONION BISCUITS 
(MAKES 18)

1 pkg. rofrlgerated biscuits
1 tbsp. butter, msltod
1 inodlum onion, finely chopped 

(shout 4  cup)
Preu each biscuit between 

thumb and ftngers to about a 
S4-lnck diameter, shaping a slight 
rim xrouad edge. PIom on baking 
sheet.

Brush blecuit with butter; 
sprinkle with choppy onion.

Bake in very hot^ven (458 de
grees F.) about 13\ minutee or 
until biacuita are brswned 
onion le temkr.

IFs A

TREAT
Te Eat

MEAT
From

THRIFTY  
FOOD 

SERVICE
s : “ ' $ 2 2 . 5 0

and 818 lllh Ptaee AM 34388

'8

O N L Y

C om et
THE

Wright's Prescription Center
At 411 Mala

24-Hour Proscription Sorvico
Free Cette* la Onr tsaags

Dial AM 448T8 Day er NIgM BRUCE WRIGHT, Owaev

1 cup uncooked Comet Rica 
1 Ik. ^ound beef
A nWQIUm OfMOfV CflOppM

Cook the baef and onion In a 
Rytng pan uwW a Mglht brown. 
Pmir the cop *t nnceoked 
Comet Rieo Into a ysasid 
aaeeerolî  and add tha meat 
•  twe

i t  
i t  
i t  
★  
★

MODERN i

R I C E b̂ xhI
V l t a f i n d  A N D  E n r i e h a d  A* 
T o  P r o t a e t  Y o u r  H o a l t h  iC 
-  —  — —  — —  —  —  — ★

COMET RICE MEDLEY
★

OnaOlthMaal Serveed it
it

2 cupe weter if
1 Isp. aeR ^
1 emaS can tomato peeto

★
and onion mhrturei Add rr it 
melnlng Inyedlents, spread- A* 
Ing the tomato paste over the 
top. Bake In a hot (400*) Ar 
oven lor one hour. A*

Ar 
★

round
ef the old • fashionod 

Ktot whether tt be the 
or homemade, try devi

ating (rotn the ueual and entice 
the lamlly with Poppy Seed Bis
cuit Knots or Bacon Biacuits. 
POPPY SEED BDCUn KNOTS 

1 pkg. refrigerated biacuits 
3 tbsM batter, mehed 
Poppy sends
R ^aach biacuE between hands 

stretcMiW to about 8-inches in 
lenglli. Stape dough into a loop; 
pull one sod of dough partly 
throngh canter Place on baking 
sheet

Bnoh biacuits with butter, j 
sprakk witb poppy seeds Bake 
in very hot oven <458 degrees F.) 
aboOi IS minutee or until browned 

BACON BUCUrre 
refrigerated biscuit . 
slioes uncooked bacon. ! 

fiarty cot i
Pieee nnch biscuit between 

thuaU) and finger to about 24 ' 
inch dtamoter, shaping a slight i 
rim around edge Place on hak-1 
ing sbaot. Sprinkle with bacon 

Bnha in very hot oven <450 de-. 
green F.) a b ^  12 minutes or 
untfl Macoits are browned and ba-1 
con is crisp.

1 ^
3 to 8

Vestee
thisNow is tha tlma to 1 

attractive vrstos. Maal to wear 
any time ef the year. No llll 
givne completa tostrortinns for 
kaittiag siaee 88 to tt.

Oir Uttie fartiien naUlog is 3S 
cento.

Send II cents in coins (or this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Homld, Box t«D. New
York 1. N. Y. Add 18 

tor flrst-clase mail-

If breakfasts bsgla to lag bo- 
eausa ef ths samo routiaa It's that 
ta pork thorn »  with a little im- 
agliiation. We all know how Impor
tant R Is to start the day off right. 
And that means a completa break
fast However, there's no raaoon 
why foods should always be eaten 
in the same form Porkio Pack- 
ups. a breakfast sandwich, will 
spark any youngstsr's appatita. 
Couptod with a glaas of mOk. 
PorUe Pack-upo offer a coiqplata 
meal ia thamaelvee

CtOdrea Uka rtmple (oeda. fin
ger feeds, intoreating shapes aad 
briMR colon. The hot deg bon is 
a new rtiape for breakfaet. Tha

Greeks'
Cuisine
Intrigues

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
ptm* sms teem

Seme of the moet fascinating 
cooking goes on in families of 
Greek origin.

One of the beet known of theee 
dishes — probabty because it's 
often found bi restaurants 
throughout the country—Is Greek 
Salad Its chief ingnKlienU are 
tomatoes, oniona or scallions, 
green peppers, anchovies and 
black olives; sometimes cucum
bers and salad greens are alio 
added. The dressing consists of 
olive ell. lemon Juice or wine 
vinegar, salt and pepper; that's 
an

Knowing cooka aay that the 
trick in making the salad is to 
cut up the ingredients instead of 
slicing them. When we make this 
kaiad we are careful to divest the 
tomatoes of their seeds and Juice 
—but this may not be traditional! 
We also hasten to say that there 
are a number of versi^  of Greek 
Salad, so don’t be surprised if 
you see varying recipes for it in 
cook hooks.

Mint is used In interesting 
wayi ia Greek cuisine For ex
ample, M may flavor meat baUs. 
•nap beans or artichokes. Fresh 
mint is preferred, but we’ve seen 
dried mint subetituted wboi the 
frett isn’t available

Cinnamon ia another favorfte 
flavor. It‘a apmetimes added to a 
chicken stewed in a tomato gravy.

Currants and nuts used slona 
or in combination are favored by 
Greek cooks Together the dried 
fruH and nuts may go into a rice 
stuffing for baked tonutoee or a 
P8itfy.

halvas of the buns are spread with 
paoBut butter and Jelly, aU-time ' 
favoritaa of yoongatara. Bananas 

a sUcad to foO ^ the curve of 
the bun and piacad ea tbt peanut 
butter. Three browned patties at 
pure pork sausage oaototote the 
meal-on-a-buB. R’s eo easy, 
youngsters caa pack up their own.

The eelectioa ef a r e  pork sau
sage ie important. For theea Pork- 
la Paek-upa. Martha Legaa. home 
oconotnisL eoggaats uolag the one 
pound bulk sauaage made 
from cbek* tocradioaU. Hie bulk 
eaueage la sUend into patties 
which are plaead to aa 
akillct and thoroughly cooted over 
vary low heat. Aay unnead sausage 
rtwtdd ba stored ta the refrigera
tor aad need within three days for 
boot flavor and fresfanoss For 
extra quick aorvioe brown 'n servo 
sauaage pottiee. which heat ta Just 
S mtautce, may bt uaed.

For thoee who would Just as 
soon have their breakfast the con
ventional wav, the pork sausage 
patties may be served with toaat 
and jelly and a side dish of sliced 
bananas on the side.

PORKIE PACK-UPS 
YkM: 4 servtags

1 Ib pure pork sausage or brown 
’n serve sausage p^ies

4 toasted hot dog buns
Peanut butter
(Turrant Jelly
2 bananas
Slice pork sausage into 12 pat

ties. Place patties in unheateu skil
let. Cover and cook over very low 
heat 18 minutes. Uncover, increase 
heat, and fry turning to brown on 
both sidee. Spread one half of each 
bun with peanut butter and the 
other half with Jelly. Slice bananas 
in half lengthwise. Place banana 
half on bottom half of bun. Top 
banana with three pork sausage 
pattiee.

SAUSAGE *N APPLE 
PANCAKES 

YIeM: t servtags
1 lb. skinleu pure pork sausage 

links
1 cup thin pancake batter
4  ground cinnamon
1 small apple, p a r e d  and 

chopped fine
4  cup maple syrup
3 tbs^. butter or margarine
Cook pork sausage links accord

ing to the directions on package. 
While sauaage is cooking combine 
pancake bamr, ctanamon and ap
ple. Drop batter onto a hot grid
dle which bas been lightly greased, 
SO that each nancake will be about 
4 inchee in diameter. Cook on one 
side until bubbles appear and un
der side is golden brown. Turn 
and cook on other side. Place 3 
pork sausage links in the center 
of each pancake. Fold sides of pan
cake together and place folded 
edges (town, forming a roll. Heat 
syrup ia a «aur.epag with butter, 
lan  e over §auAie pancakes.

BABY BEEF

L I V E R
FRESH

end
TASTY, 
LB........

SPECIAL
With $7.00 PurchatA

OIANT SIZE

TIDE
Ltottt 0ns Gtoat «a 

this law prtM to 
■aklac a parsksas sf 87J8 er m

gracertes. meats ar prsdars.
(Excluding OgarMtaa)

SAMUEL'S MOHAWK
BONELESS, COOKED

PICIVICS
$199

EACH

FOLGER'S INSTANT GOLDEN RIPE KIMBELL'S PURE VEGETABLE I
COFFEE DAISANAS OLEO

ImQ* Qc QQc 1
j a r ........................ L B .................................................... 2-POUND CARTON........ l̂W I

COTTON BOLE, SLICED FRESH GROUND I
DACON HAMDERGER

$ 1 0 0
1-POUND PACK............................................... A Real Monay-Saver — 3 LBS............................  I

Rusaat

PotOtOAS

1(M.b. Bag

Kimball's Kimboll't Olllotta Foamy Thraa Star Ashloy'f Botl Valuo
Brasd A Butftr SALAD SHAVING SpkMl TOMATO TISSUESPICKLES DRESSING CREAM PEACHES JUICE

ll-aa. Jar Ot. Ja; Glaat Mae Bemb 
Reg. 8le 4 No. Cans 6 29-01. Cant 4 44(ell Facka

1 9 ^ 3 9 * 4 9 *
$100 $100 $|00

PARKWAY FOOD STORE
611 EAST 3rd

OPEN 7;00 A M  'TIL 10:00 P M . 7 DAYS A WEEK
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W ilK !

FRESH 
.FIRST 
CUT, LB.*

BACOX TALL KORN 
THICK 
SLICED

Picnics 
Roast

SUGAR 
CURED, LB.

FLAVRAGED  
BEEF CHUCK 
POUND ........

KRAFT. U-OZ.. PEACH, 
APRICOT, PINEAPPLE, GRAPE 3 Jars *1

KIMBELL 
303 
CAN • • • • «

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON 
WED.

WITH B.I0  
PURCHASE 

OR
MORI

CATSUP
DIAMOND, GIANT FAMILY SIZE

SALMON 59*
Biscnits^J

KIMBELL
CAN
OF 10 ..

FRO-ZAN GANDY'S 
V -̂GAL. .

PECAN 
VALLEY 
303, CUT

IS ^ Z .
BOTTLE

APRICOTS 
COFFEE

HUNT'S
2Vt
CAN . . .

GREEN BEANS 
TOAAATO JUICEs  ̂ 25’

2 For 39*TUMA 
2 9 *STAR KIST 

CHUNK 
STYLE, CAN

FOLDER'S
6 0 1 .
INSTANT

COMET
LONG GRAIN, 2-LB. BOX

■KBAO *9 BUTTER
PICKLES

MOUNTAIN 
PASS, E-Ol  CmiTOMATO SAUCE

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD 
DRESSING 
QUART ..

COFFEE KIMBELL
PREMIUM
QUALITY

HUNT'S, SOLID PAC 
300 CAN ..................

HUNT'S 
300 CAN 2 For i f

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 For 39

DELSEYi=...25*
FOIL REYNOLDS

25-PT.
ROLL . . . .^

12-OZ. CAN 
LUNCH

SWEET POTATOES 2 For 2 9

•POUND
CAN

PEAS MISSION
303
CAN . . .

PECANS
DEL CERRO, SHELLED 
BIG 10-OZ. PKO............

,fR £ E H R 4

DASH DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN .

BREADED

SHRIMP
GULF STREAM

10-OZ. 
PKO. .

2 Fw 25‘ 
EIKHIUDAS

POTATOES 
AVOCADOS

U S. NO. 1
RUSSETS
10-LB. PLIO BAG • • W* • • • M* • • • • • • •

CALIF. 
GREEN 
EACH .

AUSTEX
BEEF 
303 CAN

AUSTEX
300 CAN, WITH BEANS

3 For 1  
3 For ‘ 1

BARBECUE IRELAND, 300 CAN

MEXICAN DINNERS 
ORANGE JUICE 
BEEF STEAKS

YAM S U.S. NO. 1 
MAMBO 
POUND • • • • • • •

PATIO
EACH

LIBBY
BIO 12-OZ. CAN

THRIFTY 
20^Z. PKG.

A WITH U U SA O f, COLOMBO Y\LLP< 01 ANT SIZE, EA.....................

> \

s ........ . ^
TIDE

i

1910 GREGG OPSN NlQirrLT 
OMTILI M U K S •  501 W. 3rd CONTAINS s errs.

GIANT SIZE

BOX

% *
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W ife Follows 
Mate To Sea
SAN DIEQO, Calif. (A P )-4i. 

Jack Viviaa, imlike othar 
■aUort, didn't leavt hit wifa homa 
whao ba want to aaa tbia^woak. 
Sha want with him.

Lt Marcia Vivian, a

The Capture
Altai aad JackMB Canatr. Oklahana. afflcara captara a uipect 
ia a aertaa af ‘ ‘thatcaa rabbarira” la Texaa aad laotherB Oklaha- 
ma foUawtag a gna nght aad wamdlag af AMaa Patralmaa J. T. 
Fiabrr. wba atUmptad to anaatlaa twa aaca. Tba aaapeet Uaa aa 
tka graaad with tba abatgaa braaath Mm la tba Lang Bed Larabar 
Ca. rarda la Altai wbara ha waa caraerad. omrara ara, left to 
right: Patralaua Owaa Clark; Jackaaa Caaaty nwrlff Kcaaatk 
Spear aad Depaty Sbarlff C. C. SbeUay.

Woman's Hobby Is 
Old, Crumbling Fort
FT. McKAVETT, (* — Mn 

FraocM Fish'a bobby ia aa old 
frontiar fort now crumMing Into 
ruina oo the top of a hill over
looking the San Sabo River SO 
milaa aoutheast of San Angaln.

Sha atood in the Aada of a tow
ering rock wall, all that la left of 
a hat waa once 21-room fMd of- 
ficar'a qnartera at Ft. McKavett 
and recalled:

“ I can remember when all 
these many ;dlaa of rubble were 
•tin  sU nd^. They ware homea 
and barracks of tba aoVtters. It'i 
a shame that aD thia cant be re- 
atored.**

Ft. MdCavett wu buDt 
and one of the string 
posts from the Rjo-̂ iFande to the 
Red River far'wa protection of 
aettlers nnd trarelers from the 
Indiana It waa nanned for Gen. 
Henry McKavett, who was killed 
in the Battle of Monterrey ia the 
Mexicaa War.

Leaa than a ccntniv ago more 
than S.OdQ soldiera and troopers of 
tbo Mb U.S. Infantry nnd 10th 
Chio Cnralry were ttatiwiad here.

“ Probably Mm  than M  peopla 
nvc oat hero now,”  taya Mra. 
Fish.

*T naad to sit for boon Hatening 
to tho tales told by oar aeghbors. 
1 gocaa that is when 1 becanM 
interestod in (he fort.**

In rcccot years Mrs. Flab has 
written many of these remember- 
aneca. One of her beet aouires 
was Bob Flntach of Menard. Ha 
waa bon at the fort in the enriy 
1170a and was an errand boy tor a 
Dr. Goddard, the post surgeon.

Hutacb remembered a number 
of Indlm  coming to the fort. 
“ Bat thev were all friendly, thank 
goodneat.'* be aaid.

He remembered only one Indian 
raid. That was at Las Moras, be
tween Ft. McKavett and Ft. Clark, 
naar BrackettriUe.

He also recalled that aoldiers 
once broofht ia a young boy 
whom tho lodlnm had captured 
and raised, and that a freight- 
wagon driver once shot an Indian 
wbo tried to steal a horaa at a 
watar bole on the San Saba thrw 
milaa from the fort.

Fhitsch said a string of rsmeb 
once came through the fort en 
route to California. Three of the

Castro Dtnounced

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOtS

1. Neatia 
order 

I. Tike the 
cveiuag 

g. Lift one’s 
hst

IS. Journeyed 
tAPrlsUae 
II.BeUtUe
IT. SohiUoB 
It. Roman

room
U  OKTsad 
SO River

SI. Mass of lot 
SS.ThiMfar 
SATtra 
K  Larga

African 
antelope 

SI. Number 
SR Hayatock 
SI. Peninaula in 

Quebec 
4R Card game 
41. Delected 
44. Purposely 
47. Criterion 
M. Title of

telutton ef Vsetofday*e Puaato

SI.Oriental 
weight

SI Covering for 
bead and 
shouldaas 

SS Hobby 
Si Gratuity 
sa. Aspim 
SO. Uelancboly

Malay
41. Dro^
90. Merry
91. Gaelic

DOWN
1. Group of 
islands In tba 
Caro Unas

S. Sharpener 
R Whirlpool 
RBom 
I. Kind of 
wheat

RConstoUa* 
tton.Ths _ 

7. Pnittstone 
RHesItoto 
9. Athletle 
held

10. Destiny 
IL Vanished 
IR Stuck in the

IRSar
20.MinwtMsl 

bucket 
SI. Proveik 
SR Easily 

frightened - 
S3. Garden tool 
34. Bright 
39. Dense mist 
34. Bog 
ST. Energy 

unit 
SR Self
50. Remiss
51. Apollo’s 

instrument
33. Demon
34. Blessing 
39. Squander 
34. Sulky 
37. Either of

two famous 
actresses 

34 Pled the 
kitty

39. Meadllner 
40.luliMsoin 
41. Innuendo
43. Too bed 
43 Unit of

fore*
4RUbel
44. Consumed

WAVE nurse, was transferred to 
his ship, ths submnrlns taodsr

never let me off the hook about 
not being able to go to aea without To Stond Triol

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Judge
4-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thursday, Jon. 18, 1962

I’SS Nereua, from her regular 
duty station at'tho naval hoapital 
ia ^  Dingo for a cruisa to Pearl 
Harbor, i

"I'm  having n delightful ttane 
and enjoying tho trip thoroughly,” 
the Navy quoted her at saying.

Said ha: “ My shipmates will

my wife."
Mrs. Vivian waa asaigned to 

help doctors oo tho Nereua when 
dependanU of crowmec of tbo 
Bubmarlm USS Swordfish nrs 
loaded aboard for n trip to Maro 
Island Naval Shipyard near San 
Francisco.

John Onion ruled Wednesday thM 
Phil Dycua must stand trial for 
murdar Feb. 9 in the 1969 slaying 
of hia parento. The youth, then U, 
told offiewa he shot Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Dycua b a c a u s s they 
nagged him. Ha has spent two 
years In ths rMormatory at Gates- 
viUe.

Proscription By
P H b h ie  AM 4 -8 4 S F

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPRIN G. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
B o u m ^
EXTRA CHARGE

anfanali were left behind becaosa 
they had sore feet 

“Thoae critters sU o^ down ia 
a draw near the fort. That is the 
way Camel Draw got iU nama,” 
Flntach aaid.

Ihe fort cooaiated of 40 build- 
ings made of native limeatona and 
adobe mud and another 20 wooden 
barracks, picket house* and 
■tablet. The lumber was roughly 
hewn from c)’press2̂ iveoak and 
elm. CarpenteT5 -̂u9ed hand-made 
square natla--flM wooden pegs.

preserved buildings 
remain is the headquarters 

building. The anginal pidat k 
atin 00 some of the win^w fac
ings and the Interior.

A fire burned the field officen' 
quarters 29 years ago The com
mander's home, the only building 
on tho post that nad a cellar, was 
destroyed by fire 19 yuan ago 

Across the river from tha fort 
there sprang up a town called 
Lebneburg. ’The dviliaa banters,, 
camp foUowerR gambiers and a i 
few early day reerchaats lived 
nnd did butineaa here. Lehneburg i 
was off limits to the soldiers. A ' 
few piles of rocks and aotne ce
dar posts are all that now remain.

Many of the old fort buildiDgs 
art stiD used at homes for she^ 
shearers and other ranch per- | 
aonnel.

Little boys search the ruins fo r ' 
uniform buttons, old spent JO cal-1 
iber Sharpe rifle cartridge caa- 
lags, bridle Mts and other relict. I 
These they sell to storekeepers for 
a nickel or a dime 

Mrs. Flab says shs has written 
letters and talk^ to everyone who
will listen baeauae.............

**Someday I hope that wt can ' 
establish a park along tha river 
and maybe restore tome of the 
buildingt It is a shame how all 
of us have just sat back and taken 
thia old fort for grantad.**

WASHINGTON (APl-Tbe Intor- 
Amaricaa Peace Committae today 
daoouDced tha FMel Castro ro- 
glme's ties with comimmism. sub
versive activities, and violations 
of human rights.

v-t i [W ‘V-J ®  kVrJ H ®

MORE
Hunt's, 14-os. Bottia

WlHi ivpry PurchoM
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

W M  12.50 PurdiosR Or
M or*

lUdMinablp Af
l ig  Spring Hordwor*

And Progsr't

Hunt's
No.
Con PEACHES

CATSUP
Bottles 35€

MORE SAVINGS
S r NAVKINS 17̂
B-RUREX 23^

SYRUV 25'
MORE QUALITY Hunt's 

46-oz. Con 
TOMATO JUICEI S l . l .  . .  • •! .  .  •! 25€

No. 300
Con,
Hunt's FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c

Hunt's
No. 300 Con
Solid Pock TOMATOES je\ < 35c
P o t le
Fresan
INCHILADA

N obisce,
Lb. Fkf.

D/A/A/fRS 
F/G NEWTONS

49  
3 9 MORE SERVICE

10-LB. BAG

POTATOES 29c
Irocklws 
8-01. Bottio

Libby's 
6-0 1 . Con 
Froion

Kraft
18-oz. Gloss, 
RED PLUM

FRENCH DRESSING 
ORANGE JUIGE

29
2i35'

PRESERVES 29
Hormel 
Lb. Roll SAUSAGE 3 ROLLS *1
Armour's
Stor
Lb. Pkg. BACON 4 9

LIPTON'S
4-Oz. Box Tea • • • . 
Small Jar Instant Tea 
Small Box Tea Bags e • •
lO ^ en n l

39.
53'
27'

Fresh Ground
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Dealers 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings •. • Every Doy 
Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings > Stomps!

2 Convenient

Beef 311 Locations

Wright's Bologna
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4 GM Officials 
Clear Of Charges
L08 ANGELES (AP)-^our of

ficials of General Motora Corp. 
have been cleared of aotl-tnut 
chargee by a federal court.

They bMn Indicted along 
wjtt the • parent company and 
varioua Chevrolet organisations. 
The government accusU the de- 
lendanta of refusing to sell new 
cars to discount bouses. The 
barges were dismissed Wednes
day on grounds that the counts 
were defective. -

The officials cleared -  were: 
K. E. Staley, general salce man
ager for Chevrolet; L. N. Hays, 
Staley's assistant, and Rob^ 
O’Conner, Lqb Angeles sons man
ager for GM. ~

Several other coinpany. defend
ants are to enter pkas Feb. 36.

Fast Student
James Ward. 16. looks over a 
Texas Toch direetory at Labkork 
where the yoeth Is a stadent. 
Yeaag Yard doebled ap on hla 
Ugh Bckeol stedles la Tacoma, 
WasUagtea. flalshed his jaaior 
aad sealer work la a slaglo year 
aad came to caroll at Texas 
Tech. Hla father is Dr. James F. 
Ward Hr̂  a Tacoau optbansolo- 
glst whe after aearly 36 years 
—renaaias the yoaageat stadeat 
ever le take a master’s degree 
from the cehege.

Lad Enters 
Texas Tech 
At Age 16
LUBBOCK. Ill — "Every year 

It gets harder to get into c^lege 
said 16 . year - old Jamas Ward, 
"aad I thought the sooner I could 
get In the better.”

So the youth doubled up on his 
high sch ^  studies in Tscoma, 
Wash, finished his junior s 
senior wort in a single year and 
came to enroll at Texas Tech
nological College.

Both femily precedent and pel̂  
sonal experience qualified him for 
the leaip le higher education.

He's the son of Dr. James F. 
Ward Sr., s Tacoma opthamolo- 
gist whe — after aearly »  years 
—remains the youngest stud 
ever to take a roaster's den ^  
from the state school here. Tlie 
elder Ward received the degree 
la 1183 when he was juM If.

James Jr. actually was grad
uated from high school two years 
ahead of schedule. He also coV' 
ered two years' work while 
fifth grsder.

Aside from the competitioa 
smong students seeking sdmlasioa 
to college, young Ward thinks M's 
a good idea le got there early 
boMsise you then have "thne to 
experiment and find out where 
your true interest lies.”

He had two reasons for coming 
to Lubbock — bccaoss his father 
sttended Texas Tech aad heca 
a grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Ward, 
makes her hetiie here.

Th0 younger than evsrags col
lege freshman figures carera use 
of study time and cloae concen- 
tretion, ceopM with sports aad 

90. have contributed most

Patman Succeeds Rayburn
'  " L  • . . . .

As Texas Congress Leader
By TEX EABLEY

WASHINGTON <APJ — Rep.  
Wright Patman, 66, of Taxarkana, 
haa succeeded the late Speaker 
Sam Rayburn aa senior mennber of 
the Texas congressional dalagation.

Patman, whoae Houat aarvice 
began March 4, 1939, ia the only 
member' of the Lone Star deltga- 
Uon whpse tenure goM back to 
the tiine when presidents to(d( 
their oath of office on March 4 
and new congressiooal aesslons 
started on that data.

Next Texan in seniority Is Rep.

George Mahon of Lubbock, whose 
service began Jan. 3, 1935.

Patman, a stocky, hiurd driving 
man, ourrently is chairman of 
the Houae select Committee on 
Small Business, ranking Demo
crat on the House Banking and 
Currency Committee, vice chair
man the House-Senate- Defense 
Production Committee and chair
man of the House-Senate Eco
nomics Committee.

His cemmittee assignments in
dicate his deep interest in eco
nomics. Patman, probably as 
much aa any member of C(»-

gress, understands the mysterise 
of high level money policies as 
determined by the Treasury De
partment and the Federal Re
serve System.

A past president of the Texas 
SUte Society of Wsahiagton. Pat
man, haa bean particularly ac- 
tiva In pushing projects ia East 
Ttans. He also was largely re
sponsible fM* the construction 'o f 
the DaingerfleM defense project 
during World War II, now an in
dustrial complex operated by 
Lone Star Steel Co.

Patman, serving his 33rd year

Ji the Rouse, ranks 7th fai senior
ity among sU Hs’ members. The 
new senior member̂  of the House 
la Rep. Carl Vinaw, D-Ga. His 
service began Nov. 3, 1914, 20 
months later than Rayburn, 
whom Vinson succeeds as Dean 
of the Houae.

The "Biographica] Directory of 
the American Congress — 1774- 
1161” records that Patman was 
bom on a farm near Hughes 
Springs. Cass County, Tex., Aug. 
6. 1883.' He attended
schools there and was graduated 
from the law departnoent of Cum
berland University, Lebanon, 
Tenn.. in 1916. It adds these 
facts:

"Assistant county attorney of 
Casa County in 1916 and 1917; 
during the First World War 
served as private and later aa a 
machine-gun officer in the United

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thursdoy, Jon. 18, 1962 5-B
States Army 1917-1919; member 
ot the state House of Repreeenta- 
tives 1931-1934; diitrict attorney 
of the Mh judicial district of 
Texas 1934-1939.”

The directory gives this ad
ditional informstion on Patman;

"Married Misa Merit Comer, 
of Winosboro, Tex., Feb. 14, 1919 
(they have three sons, ell having 
served in World War ID , . , ha 
and all members of his family 
are affiliated with the First Bap
tist Church of Texarkana, Tax.; 
ntembar of the Masons, Elks, 
P̂ agles, Shrine, American Legion, 
Disabled American Vetcrana; as
sociate member of National lYeas 
Club; member of State Bar As
sociation and admitted to prac
tice before Spreme Court of the 
United States.”

Rescuers Seek  ̂
Missing Boys
CLEARFIELD. Pa. (AP)-Rae> 

cue workers probed a maaa of 
tunneu today ia bepea that em 
of tham m i^t load to two boys 
believed trapped by a rock fall 
in an abandoned clay mine IS 
miles south of ClesrfiM.

Sheriff James B. Reese of 
Clesrfield County and State Mine 
Inapecter Fkrry B. Baddis led 
rescuers in searching the under
ground labyrinth opmed Wednee- 
day by a bulldoxar

The boya. Larry Huated. 10, of 
West DeoHur and Wesley Lowe, 
13. of Morgan Run have been 
missing since they entered the 
mine last Sunday.

recreatioo, ha 
to bis acaiev(emmts.

Last year, while taking seven 
ae-cslled "solids'' In high school 
and at the same time worktag on 
three college correspondence 
courwf for high school credM. he 
found K help^l to work out a 
system.

This meant otiiislag act only 
long periods to study but the short 
htterrsls in between clasees and 
other ectivitice. Aad then, he 
said, you need "to pul your whole 
mind on M.”

Young Ward likewise worka 
hard at swimming and likes to 
play tennis.

"Sports help ma to study bet
ter." he explained. "1 feel better 
ptO’skaliy, so I can work better 
mentally.”

For relaxation last year he 
played la the high school orches
tra at times, even thourt school 
authorities wouldn't let him sign 
up for the orchestra becatue of 
his heavy clsiswork load.

Now he'a ready to take things a 
bit aasier.

” I worked so hard to get here,”  
be said, “ and I plan to tot have 
a normal acheihila while I am----90

At that he enrolled for seven 
courses lest fall — and one was 
third • yeer odlege Spanish.

Freed Students 
Don't See Red

lueist East Germany

BAR-T RANCH SUCED

PEACHES 'J;.*!!.
&sr m c m ^ te rn  t LIQUID DETERGENT

2 S i

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS .......2 for 69^ rURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

22-OZ.
BOTTLE •  •  •  e  e

FOOD CLUB

SPINACH 2 for 29<
BEACON

Aluminum Foil̂ Sf*;..... 29<
TOPCO

CLEANSER 2forl9«
STTLWELL

Sw. Potatoes “  2 for 27*

O L E O .»  2 Lbs. 25* SUGAR Pur* Cane 
Imperial, S-Lb. Beg

ALLEN'S 
CUT, NO. 
303 CAN.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
GREEN BEANS 
GRAPE JELLY 
GRAPE JUICE
CHERRIES
CORN

DEL MONTE 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 CAN. , . .

1C

IIONTili

OR APPLE 
JELLY, KRAFT 
la O Z . TUMBLER

FOOD CLUB 
24-OZ.
BOTTLE................

NORTH PORT, RED 
SOUR, PITTED 
NO. 303 CAN........

W t Rcstrv«  
1C T h t  Right 

To Lim it 
Quantities.

/

JOY Kii« Mm

K O U N T Y  K IS T  
W H O L E  K E R N E L  
12-O Z . C A N ............................

89* DOWNY 74*

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

DYANSniNK
ORANGE JUICE

RHINALL 
90c SIZENose Drops 

Hand Lotion
BEACON CAJrnLR
SHAMPOO 2 for 49*

GILLETTE’S PRF-.4SURE CAN
SHAVE CREAM 2. 59it

Pork Sausage r S ? ’........69^

I  Shoe Polish...........  19̂
|B HI VI

■ Dog Food CAN ... 19*
aLLENI, with SAUCE5 6 ^ 1H Spaghetti .......10̂

DARTMOUTH 
6-OZ. CAN., 2 s 29

CAMPFUtE BEEF
WOODBURY
11.00 SIZE .....................

BEACON
ASPIRIN

■
29* ■

BOXED
■

1.00 ■ 
■

ENVELOPES

TOP FROST, FREJm FROZEN SARA LEE FREAH FROZEN
Blockeye Peas 19< Coffee Cokes Ui’0*̂ 79̂
DARTMOUTH. FREAH FROZEN TOP FOR9T, FRESH FROZEN.CVT

Brussel Sprouts ^  19< Green Beans .... 19̂

ipecialofiEtr!
M il

LOS ANGELES (AP) >  Two 
American college student! whe 
nent i 
(jommi

nt four months as prisoners in
axree

on this: “ (Tonditkms in East Get-

Rib Steak
UJ.D.A. GRADED CHUCK

Smothering Steak u.

many were awful. The younger 
genrratioa doesn't want to live 
there.”

Victor Psnkey end Gilbert Fer- 
roy, both 30, of neerhr Tustin, 
CsUf., flew In Wednesday night 
from Londioo with Psnkey’s in- 
tber, Edgar, and Ferrey's mother, 
Mery Ferrey.

This students had been sen
tenced to two years for trying to 
smuggle a 33-year-old giri Mudent 
to West Germany but were r*- 
leaeed early without expianatlm. 
The girl is stiH in prison. Psnkey 
said.

Both agreed that no attempt 
was made le convert them to 
eomtnunism, although their only 
ewrteet with the 
WM Ihrou^ tht OommoDi* radio 
and copiee of aa EngUMi languafs 
"DaUy Worker." __ _

Ihiw ear wan conflscnlad by 
the Oanwwniifs

PAN RRADT
Catfish FIBeto. Benelees, Lb...........

UJJl.A. Graded 
Cbelee iM f — LB........

59*

59*

59*
Short Ribs 25*

RECEIVINC BLANKET
when you send boelope, 

from 1 giant or 2 rofuler stN

D R E F T  " 3&4.
Wc stMMSfenc oetrr. Bn «N

69* V 3 1

U OFF 
RIGULAR
S I Z i . . . . .

Mr. Cleon 10c Off 
Giant ..

F r n h  Fru iH  & V .g t ta b U t  A t Savings!

10-LB. BAG RUSSET GEMS

P O T A T O ES
T-BONE STEAK
PINBONE

SIRLOIN STEAK
UfSeDaA* ORADBD BUB#

U.S.D.A.
GRADED .
LB........... ...............

"F*r LUHCM . . . SANDWICHB**

BACON and CHEESE
Arm*ur'9 Star A O #
*r Perm Nc, Lk. toR

CAULIFLOW ER
SNOWHITE I Q ^
HIAD .................................  ■ ^

GREEN ONIONS

MUSTARD GREENS
2 for 19̂FRESH

BUNCH

ROMAINE
SALAD LETTUCE

GARDEN FRESH T I A #  BETTER | Q 0
BUNCH__________________/k/2  ̂ s a la d s , BUNCH ---------- I T

♦
5 ^ .
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A Devotlonal Jo r Today
Inasmuch as ya have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye have done it unto me. (Matthew 
25:40.)
PRAYER: O God, ruler df the'world, we give Thee 
tlunka that Thou hast sent us Christ, who walks the 
roads of the world today. Help us to receive Him and 
recognize Him in our fellow men when they come to 
our door. Give us humble and obedient hearts ^ glori
fy Thee. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Inventories In Anticipation
Lars* users of steel art quite unlikely 

to heed administration suRgestione that 
they exercise "restraint” in building up 
steel Inventories. Their chief concern is 
the maintenance of production and as
sembly lines during 1962 in the face of 
a possible steel strike.

■fhe building up of huge steel invento
ries is already under way, in fact. The 
steel industry is philoso^ical. stepping 
up its production to meet demand with 
one eye on approaching negotiations with 
steel worker? over a new contract.

The steel industry knows full well that 
the high le\el of production now prevail
ing will be reflected later in the year 
by a sharp reduction in orders if there 
is no strike. But a high level of inventory

among steel users will relievo steel mak
ers fixMTi the pressure exerted by users 
in the past to settle a strike or avoid 
one. This will give steel makers a strong
er negotiating position at the bargaining 
table with union representatives.

All this offers little hope of a sustained 
drive in the U. S. economy this year. It 
will be a year of fits and starts, it ap
pears. The crucial factor in this sltuatioa 
is the administration’s attitude toward la
bor. If labor is persuaded by administra
tion leaders to exercise the same restraint 
that steel makers exhibited when they 
failed to raise prices, then the domestic 
economic climate will be greatly im
proved this year and in the years ahead.

The Reservation Problem
With a wisdom approaching that of a 

Solomon, the Ci\nl Aeronautics Board has 
reconciled the competing dilenunas of 
passengers who fail to "show" and air
lines who turn down passengers with con
firmed reservations.

The CAB has tentatively authorised air
line to assess a "fine" of $5 or SO per 
cent of the ticket price whichever is 
higher, not to exceed $30. against pas
sengers who fail witboot notice to take 
a flight for which they have booked reser- 
vations. At the same time the CAB pro

posed a fine of $2S or SO per cent of 
the fare, whichever is greater, for failure 
to fill a confirmed reservation.

For years airlines have been plagued 
with "no shows" which have forced them 
to fly with empty seats or make last- 
minute sub.stitutKms to the passenger list. 
Equally as frustrating has been the prac
tice of overbooking a flight, wherefore a 
passenger appears with a confirmed res
ervation only to learn that he cannot 
have a seat.

The CAB proposal appears to dispose 
of both problems wiith an even hand.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Drastic Change In Tax Policy

WASHINGTON-WHh aO the advisers, 
experts, economists and politicians, as 
well as veteran officials supposed to be 
familiar with tax problems available 
around the White House, h is surprising 
to find President Kennedy quite caMally 
recommending that Coo frees give op Ha 
constitutiooal power to fui tax rates and 
let the chief executive do it

is no certainty, for Instance, that a sudden 
stimulus to consumer spending would 
come at the right time. Wlio knows when 
a recession has run its course or when 
one is shout to begin* The formula could 
easily result in amounts of change in tax 
receipts that would be either too m all or 
too large to fit the conditions prev’BtUng.

BEFORE A.VY PROPOSAL as far- 
reaching am this could find tts way into 
President, it would aeem that such a 
the state-of-the-union message of the 
drastic change in tax policies ^  pnv 
oedures sranld be thoujdH threngh and 
given to the public only after a moA 
Ifaoroiigh atedy ef all fts rsnuflcatioQs 

But the Idea here seems to be to toss 
Into the hopper as many idaas as possible 
to give the impreeska that the admini- 

l a t  Handing stilL The comment 
item athniniatratioB drclee Is: "At 
we're moving.'* Bat nobody unfor- 

tunnteiy enn forcteQ in what directioa the 
iDOTcmefH Is headed.

TO PERMIT a Pieaident overaight to 
redeoa er raUk taxca would be something 
of an tamovatioa to Americans, though 
the idea at a flexible tax was proposed 
)o ^  a#B by Lord Keynes, the Bntish 
economist whose theories since have been 
severely entidaed. In Britain sudden tax 
changm can be made by the government 
Hi power, but this is because they have 
the parliamentary system The people. 
boweW , can immediately throw out the 
cabinet ntnistry that taxed them unsnaely. 
No such remedy is today available to the 
Americaa people.

APART FROM the wisdom or unwisdom 
of sudden tax changes from a pobtical 
viewpoint—for certainly there would be 
bttle protest when taxes went down and a 
big if they went up—there are some' 
practical bamers. Supposedly the tax 
changes are to be made when busineu 
conditions would seem to the theorists to 
require such a shifl. Where is the expert 
to be found who is wise enough, upon 
waking up some morning, to decide that 
taxes should he reduced to stimulate 
consumer spending or raised to stop in- 
flatMO as he rushes to the White House 
to persuade the President to sign the ap
propriate executive order*

NOBODY SFF.Mit to have thought 
about the problem of how to change sud
denly all the tax forms and how to pro
vide a procedure for taxpayers to revise 
in the middle of a tax year the estimates 
they have already submitted and on which 
they roey have made payments. The mere 
task of checking returns in a year when 
an abrupt change .in tax ratea has taken 
place would be a cotosaal Job.

But, even though the administrative 
dlfTicultie? could be surmounted by pajring 
out e few milUons of dollars for extra 
cleiks and revised forms, the remedy 
could prove worse than the disease. There

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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Your Chance To Speak
Figures and'costs and plant art now 

being compiled in more Uuut a dosen ef- 
fices that art of Immediate concern to 
you. Tlieee Nfures will govern, to aome 
degree, your life (or a year. More Im
portant, theee flgurea repreaent money 
that you are going to pay.

I refer, of courae, to the city budg<< 
which is being prepared in the numer- 
oua departments of tiw .dty hall.

and Jhaip penciling 
tha dty manager, and 
aiwiers. probably no oneeW  ^
to urge chocking the * 1 ,2
quit them on various expeodlturM. Tnai 
will come Uter, after It is too late.

I KNOW THAT poly a tiny handful of 
reeidenta will bothw to pay much atten
tion to the budget, or the many bearings 
that will be held regarding It.

But when it cornea time for the public 
hearing on thia budget, you wUl have an 
opportunity to stand up and be heard. 
Yet I doubt that many will bother. 
They never have, and there seems little 
reason to believe that thia year will cre
ate any exceptkma.

Yet thia is one of tha nv'st important 
expendituree out of your pocket. For in
stance, the 10 top taxpayers to the city 
pay only IS per cent of the city’s expendi
tures. Th# rest comes from smallsr tax
payers, such as you.

SOME RAT ••It’s no uae. TItey do what 
they want anyway."
, TWf hat been proven wrong several
timea in Just the past 

' ter rate increase was droppad following 
one hearing. Pay increases were given 
following another. And t ^  
tho result of rsslddntf being on h ^  at 
tha hearing to maka known thalr wishee.

Tha commission la rsetpUvs to p u l^  
demands, and this is th# proper tiim f «  
all resWenU to be there and 
Ifa the taxpayer’s money thM to being 
spent end rather surprising that the au
ditorium is not filled.

EVERT NICKEL that the dty will 
■pend this year, excluding bond money, 
will be in this budget. Every new em
ploye, every new piece of equipment, the 
poasibility of a tax Increase, or water 
rate increaM, all theaa will be to the 
budget.

But after several montha of hard work

MOST OF UI become c o n c e ^  at 
election time and participate to the full
est. But when theee fdki we elect begin 
spending our money, we forget the whole 
thing, certainly a curioua attitude 

Before long, probably toward the 
part of March, the heering will be iwld m  
spending some two million dollars by tha 
dty. p^ably about three^iuarters of a 
million dollars of this being tax nioney.

Your attendance could make the differ, 
ence In how some of this 
ipent. -V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z R o b b
SPINNING AGAIN!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
We Need A Reality Pill

WASHINGTON <AP)-A simple 
little motto—like ’ ’one never 
knows from one day to the next" 
—if taken in capeule form three 
times daily might diaaolve too 
much optimism welling up in sec
retaries of state.

All the eecretarias from Preel- 
dent Wilson’s day, at least, had 
reason to think from time to time 
things were looking better than 
they turned out to 

Only Wedneeday Secretary Deaa 
Rusk, who haa establishad him
self as a man more given to un
derstating than overstating, had a

short, sharp twings of hope. He 
didn’t let it last 1 ^ .

HE DESCRIBED the world today 
as "fuO of many elenMnts of eo- 
couragement and assurance.** But 
he quickly balanced that by add
ing thera are also "problcine of 
concern.”

True, the Ruaians have quieted 
down a hit on Berlin, which might 
be called encouraging. It's even 
potaibla Premier KhrudidiCT'a 
trouble srith the Red Chinese 
could lead to a Communist apUL 

But Southeast Asia is to dangsr.

Latla America la far from quiet. 
No agreement on diiannafnent or 
banning the bomb, or even ban
ning nuclear tosts, la In sight.

And Khrushchov nuy not only 
stir up the Berlin rumpus at any 
moment but even smooth over 
his disagreemeoto with the Red 
Chinese.

WHAT n  TRUE in President 
Kennedy’s thne was also true to 
President Elsenhower’s day, and to 
President Truman’s, too.

CONT,Ri:.SN WOULD be la a hot spot no 
matter what happened First, there is the 
criticism thst CongreM would be eurreo- 
dermg its constitutional powers. It has 
been argued that Congress could always 
nullify a tax change it didn't like be
cause It would have M or W days to 
whtcb one house could exercise a veto of 
the President’i action. This might occur 
just before an electioa. and the uncertain
ly produced between the time the Presi- 
dent made his proposal and the tune H 
was rejected or took effect could bring on 
such chaotic conditioos as to defeat the 
ends Bought

It would not cause so much of a fuss tf 
taxes were always being reduced, as ev
erybody likee a tax reduction. But if the 
President asked for a change in the basic 
rate, what about the clamor of the 
people in the other tax brackets for addi
tional reductkNM* And what would happen 
if a Presideal asked for a nse in taxes, 
especially m aa election year* The ex
perts might argue that theoretically aQ 
this would improve economic conditioos. 
but the average voter would certainly 
take it out on his congressman if it turned 
out that the recession was actually deep
ened.

John M.  H i g h t o w e r
Juat seven days after ha went 

into office wHh Eisenhower to 
IMS. Secretary of Stote John Fos
ter Do'lea srsnt on radio and TV
to talk to the paople and was far 

to than raahatle.more opthntstie

U.S. Action In Dominican Coup?

A QUICK TAX CUT could result In a 
bigger deficit than expected Alao. there 
are some paradoxes to complicate the 
whole problem Today, for example, the 
country is supposed to be in tbs midst of 
a business boom, but the budget is un
balanced and unemployment is k I per 
cent of the labor force. Should taxes be 
cut. raised, or left unchanged*

It certainly is strange that the President 
should have fallen for this weird gimmick 
of the theorisU without telling the Ameri
can people at least the exact circum
stances under which he would use the 
power to reduce or raise taxes if such 
authority were given him. That's why 
hah • baked propoaals and recommenda
tions that are not thought through can 
hardly be considered to be characteris
tics of a sound adn^istration charged 
sritti tho task of coping with the chal
lenges of economic change which con
stantly face the world today.
(CtvrrlfM. IMS Maw Tkrt MkraM TrlBtair ]ae |

WASHINGTON <API—The Unit
ed Slates is reported planning po
litical sanctiona and probably an 
economic crackdown against tho 
Dominican Republic tf the new 
govemment there proves to be a 
military dictatorship.

Officials said the Kennedy ad- 
ministration, with a policy of pro
moting democracy throughout 
Latin America, is determined to 
oppoae a revival of atroogmaa 
rule at Santo Domingo 

The major step under consid- 
eratioa is denial of recognitioo to 
tha junta formed Tuesday upon 
the ouster of President Joaquin 
Balaguer

State Department officiala said 
the aeven-maa junta appeared to 
be completely under the power of 
an air force general. P e ^  Rod
rigues Erhavarria, 37.

Other stepa may includa aco- 
nomic sanctions, among them de
nial to the Dominican Republic 
of U.S. sugar purchases to the 
first six months of this year 
amounting to $46 milUon 

Officlais reported Wednesday 
night that the UnHad States al
ready has postponed stepe toward 
reeloration of normal trade with 
the Dominican Republic and has 
stalled policy decisions on a new 
U.S aid program which had been 
designed to holster progress to
ward democratic rule.

Suspended action in these fields

of aid and trada could readily be 
hardened Into more ponnanaot 
anti-Echovarrta poUdaa tf. to tho 
U S. govenunanUs viosr, tha fanrs 
of a developtag military dictator
ship are boinie out.

Washington offictols obviously 
hope, however, that the unusually 
spaedy leactloa from hare, em
bodied in a strong statement ef 
disapprovsJ isaned by tha State 
Department Wedneaday. would re
sult to changee to the poUtieal 
situation at Santo Domingo.

Ona evidence of change, they 
■aid. would be the restomtloa to 
poeitiom of real power ef Rafael 
Bonaelly. a leader at the National 
Chrie Union, and other former of
ficials regardgd by Washtogton aa 
exponente of eventual democratic 
fo\eminaat for tha Domtaicaa 
Republic.

The United Rtatoe restered fuB 
diplomatie relatloas srith the Ca
ribbean Island nation only IS 
days ago. U.S. aid axperts were 
dispatched to survey the poeeibOI- 
ties at assistsnee and develop
ment of an aid program waa nn- 
dertaken.

The Kennedy ndministmtion. ■■ 
one official ptk K, was anxious to 
demonstrate its support for demo
cratic elements In the country. It 
is now no less anxious to demon
strate. this offieial said, Ha deter
mined oppoeHlon to a revival at 
rrulHary rula.

Ha told tha people to the Rus
sian satallito countries “ you can 
count on us" and he said tha Rus
sian terror taction were a 
at

TVee yean later, to 19SR, when 
tha Hungarian poopla revoltod, 
Uw UnUad Rtatoe didn't live up 
to DuQss’ promlas of "yea can 
count on ns "  The United States 
kept hands off and tha Ruaaians 
cruahsd the revolt

And Just a few months after 
DoOeo talked of Raasian week- 
nans the Rovlets hnd Ihsir first 
hyihogen tost and went on to tre
mendous strength wHh nuclear 

and missilaa.
In 1M7 Truman's aecrstery of 

state, George Marshall after a 
Moacow oonference. said ha 
thought more progress had been 
made than was reaUxed. In a 
year tha Communists took Ciecho- 
slovakia and Stalin began tha 
Bertto bledude.

One More Use
C HKCOT AH.  OkU IR -  

Dniagtot C. M. Dodgen ueee hto 
newipapei- after ha rends K.

But he doesn’t do anything am 
commonplace aa wrapping his 
garbage or shielding his head 
from storms

Ha rolls the paper tightly, dlpa 
H in water and uses It as a damp 
wkk to keep hit tobacco case 
mototurised.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Extra Iron, Calcium Might Be Required

Than., Jm. IR, MR

It is not an easy thing to sit with your 
daughter’s date while your daughter it 
doing whatever daughters do while their 
fathers sit with their dates

You give it a man-sixed try, aided on 
occasioa by ■ televised football game.

"Do you like football?" you say, and he 
aayt. "Yes sir,’’ Just like that. ■ topic is 
squandered.

You light a cigarette and check the ice 
in the refrigerator and look out the beck 
door to be sure that nobody has made off 
with the automobiles.

"You want a Coke?" you say to your 
daughter's date.

He says, "No thank you, sir."
You fiddle around with the fringe of the 

divan and you say "What's the score?” 
and he uys "Thirteen-seven" and you 
realiM you don’t know who’s playing. You 
wait for him to say something else, but 
he says nothing else, so you say "Who's 
playing?"

He looks at you curiously. He squirms 
a IHUe and looka at the TV set and says 
’’Lions and GisnU ’’

This continues, monosyllabically, as 
kmf as you let M.

Your daughter finally comes into the 
room and says, as though surpriacd, 
"Why. Harold! ”

Harold perks up.
"Have 1 kept you long*" your daughter 

•ays.
She knows how long tow’s kept him 

tioce ehe let him to the door, but be 
wags his head like a dope who doeeti't 
like Cokes and Is short on oenversatloa.

Ne help for K. likely. He anyhow knows 
Uw aeon. -> ASHEVlUX (NX.) CITIXEN

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D. 
"Dear Dr. Molner: What if wom

en don’t take iron and calcium 
pins*

"Is it true that reaching a lot 
during pregnancy stretchy the 
umbilical cord? I still go to the Y, 
at two months, exercising, playing 
volley ban. swimming.

Assuredly, tome woroen’t don’t 
need either extra Iron or calcium 
—but others do.

Now for stretching and exer
cise: No, stretching doesn’t have 
thing to do with "stretching 
the umbilical oord." By nature.

weO be surprised at his attHuds

arthritis?-Mrs. R. M."

the cord is no longer to begin 
be affected

"Why can’t I keep active as long 
as posable? I’m sure my doctor 
would discourage me. as Iw didn’t 
want me to go swimming after 
four months the first time. What 
is a pregnant woman supposed to 
do for nine months, sit in a chair?

"If i  can't go swimming I 
towuldn't be caiwble of doing 
bouaework, eHber. Doesn’t that 
■oond logical to you?—P.M."

Oh. take the chip off your towul- 
der and look at some logical ra- 
marks. I'll bt agreeing with you, 
within reaaon, anyway.

First question: Many pregnant 
women aonw extra iron <bo- 
cauae of a certain amount of ane
mia) and extra calcium because 
the forming baby has to have cal- 
dum and will taka H even at the 
mother’s expense. That’s what lad 
to the old saying about "For tv- 
ary child, a t o ^ ."  Mayba tl^  la 
Bot totally actontific. but tt is not 
without Iwtos to fact.

If a nnother drinks enough 
milk, er gete enough calcium from 
other sources, that’s fine. But M’s 
a vise, easy and extremely inex- 
penaive precaution to take cal
cium wafers or pills.

If aa axpectant mother runs a 
bit short on iron and beoomat 
anamk, aha may get pretty drag- 
gy M net ghwa auppl«D«toarr IroB,

wUh than could be affected by the 
fraction of an Inch, or th# inch 
that you could poatobly stretch, 
physkelly. So Joet forget entirely 
about thaL

Aa for exerdao: Most doctors 
win bt cautious oonoaming a flrat 
pregnancy. The mother, for ex
am ^ . might be aa ’ ’ahortar.’’  
Soow few women have to vend as 
much aa six months la bed to 
avoid miacarriaia. But most don’t. 
Why, women us^ to work to the 
fiel^ up to within minutee of giv
ing birth! Many atill can and So.

I'aee nothing wrong with txer- 
dse. If you can do your houao- 
work, and go to the Y, and not 
com# home all pooped out, dandy! 
No, you're not auppoood to "tot 
in a chair for nine moaths.” 
There's nothing wrong with axar- 
cise as long as a woman (and 
this la the usual sltuatioa) can do 
BO without riddag harm to tha 
new Ut^ Ufo.

Why did your doctor ordor cau
tion last time? Ha dkta’t know 
you. But bt DID know that if 
there is to be danger ef a mis- 
carriage, the greateat risk to at 
the third or f o i^  month.

Now that ha has sssa you 
through ona auccsedul pregnancy, 
and he knows quite a lot more 
about the healthy way you read, 
why Bot adc him a g ^  about ai- 

«r awlmnilmf Yob

Dr. Motnar la ahrayt glad 
lar from his readers, and wfc

Putting Strings On Foreign Aid

"Dear Sir: Will taking cod liver 
oil (mint flavored) daily lielp

No. This cod liver ofl theory 
has no basil in fact, although it 
keeps popping up. The flavoring 
wouldn’t make any difference, ei
ther.

• • •

Everyone who has a watch with 
a luminous face also has to "stand 
radiation." R's such a sm ^ 
amount aa to bo hardly moasur- 
abla. and M’s nothing to worry 
about. Same srith TV repairing.

In hla State of tho Union mesoage. 
Proddont Kennedy eeked **■ speciai tong- 
term Alliance for Progreas fund of throe 
billion doHars.**

"That oum.** ha continued, "connblned 
with our Food For Peace, Export-Import 
bank and other reaeurcoo, srill provide 
more than one billion dollars a year to 
new aupport for tho Alliance.”

BILLIONS have become so common
place in the natton’s flacal cakulaltons 
that a Preeidentlal request for only throe 
of ’em la probably regarded aa modoat 
in govemmaot drdaa. Indeed, if the na
tion could be certata that the three bil- 
lioQS would go where they should do the 
moat genuine good to Latin America, we 
woold be purchaalag a bargaia to South 
American stability.

It la the history of moot of South Amer
ica nattono that a privileged few have 
always lived at tha top of the pot. monop
olizing "la Vita Doloa.”  The great maae 
of dttoeno have porpctnally ecreped bot
tom. struggling with to n ^ , srant and 
ladt of social, scoownlc and educational 
opportunity — much Isas Justics.

can largesse buys us only tho contempt 
of tho larcenous oligarchy and makes still 
mote attractive to tho deeperato populace 
tha promise# of oommuniBn.

No nattono In this hemisphsro need tax 
reform as much as thoss at Latla Amerl- 
ea. with the rich forced to bear their full 
■hare of the tax burden. There to one tax
payer who to extremely loath to contrib
ute one peony to tho further enrichment 
and Idleneu of such conspicuous Latto- 
Arocrican playboys as RuMrosa and hto 
ik.

HOWEVER, this is one taxpayer who to 
williag to put up her share of the three 
billion - dollar Alliance lor Progreea 
fund, tf a few atriags art attached to K 
to Washington. "Strings" on foreign aid 
funds, particuiaiiy if that aid stems from 
the Uft.A., « «  mortally offeorivo to any 
rodpieots of our largcooo. Every country 
on tho roceivtng end waoU tho privitoga 
of aqulrrciing away or (Badpatlng aid at 
M sees flt.

FEUDAL SOUTH Amarica haa always 
lacked a mnnaroui. wtdeepraad and 
healthy middle date. Hut to one of her 
tregediee. toberked from her Spanish end 
Portuguese colonizers.

Untom the Latin - American repuhUcs, 
aa tha Preditont pointed out to hto moa- 
sago, art roally proparod to redeem thetr 
piedgw to ” a now and stroououo effort 
of Bolf help and self-reform," three ad- 
ditienal Amartcan bilBona wfll only buy 
srhat their predsceeeors have purchaaed: 
mere trouble

What to nwrt to the pdnt at the mo
ment to the fad that there to a growing 
tendency oa the part of American tax
payers to be mortally offtndod if their 
blood money only maikao tho rich richer 
and tho poor poorer — and commnntom 
more oertela — to coontriee we aid.

wrrniN the part threa montha. H 
haa been aeknewiadgod that H par cant 
of Amorkaa aid to one Latto - Amorlcaa 
republic lined tho pockets of Ns «nan. 
sroallhy oligarchy. ‘Thai loft flva per cont 
to trickle dowa for the eleviatlea ef the 
wretched populace.

Such a eechayod dtotrlmtfoa af Amori-

THERK HAVE BREN Increastog r»- 
porta out of Braifl to recent weeks that 
ttoe vast country "to ennaing considorabln 
conconi to Washtogton." Tboro are fear* 
the* mnaway taflatioa and mounting eco
nomic InatebUity could push Brail Into a 
strangly Icfttot aad "aa extrsmaly natlon- 
aHat" nsgtana. This hsmptahers would ba 
In mal trouhla if Brasil tumad radically 
toft.

Yat to peat ysnrs. our monetary aid 
has done littto to help BrasU’s Hnpov- 
■rtohed rlr—  Another three btlUon for 
South Amarica wiQ bo ef no avafl tf Uada 
Rem doean’t taatot on sooing that N goea 
utoero N ought to go.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t J e r
Shed No Tears For Albania

WASHINGTON -  Boauttful bloadce ore 
often the downfall of diploinato. and to a 
similar way brave, safferlng. wnall coun
tries seem to hav# a fatal puU oa the 
■entimenUUty of the American peopie. 
This might not ba a bed time to ratoe 
a warning about a amall country which 
fits tho above deaoriptioo. but which coaid 
do oa wrong by playing upon ow sym
pathies.

the clergy of aQ faitha and denomlnatiaiia 
fight a war of resist anca againat eons- 
muntom.

Albania to a natural snemy of Khrush
chev because, from first to tort, this smatf 
country has aped the tactics of Stalin. The 
AlbanUn Reds sstabltohad themadves by 
terror end maintained power by. periodle 
purges which were the tincerert forms of 
flattery of Statia.

AL8ANU. a neighbor of TTto’s Yugo
slavia and Juat acroas tho Straff of Otraa- 
to from I t^ , has boon road ort of tha 
Soviet orbit by Khrushchev hhneelf. Al
bania has been eutomaticaDy drawa into 
tha influence of Red China which now 
providae that country with $13$ mflUon 
of credit, as well as with propagandists 
and technical instructors.

"Dear Dr. Motoer: I have read 
about television repairmen and 
how tboy have to atand radiation. 
My eon has been one for over 10 
years and I am worried.—Mrs. 
RW ."

But Albania has ar eye on tha American 
money bags as well. Poland, of courea, 
and more recently. Ghana, have Hkiatratod 
bow profitable it to to attract AnMiicaa 
attention by being a hard-up, suffering, 
striving people have, sadly, fallen 
nnder Soviet domtnation end taifluence. 
There are already reports that Albania 
nssds both America and Red China to 
make Ha economy shine.

THE RUUNO CLIQUE to Albania eon- 
atata at ton man. In a population of I S 
million people. Two men among the top 
ten ectually run the country. Number One 
Red. according to tho Georgetown study, 
to Mehmrt Shehu. a veteran ef the Span-, 
toh Qvil War and a graduate of a FaacisI 
concentration camp. Bettor known to the 
American public is Enver Hexha. Firs! 
Secretary of the Party, a termer Tito 
protege, flnent to French and ItaUan, aa 
well as hto own language and a typical 
Stalinist confoination of poHtlcal and milh 
tary iaadeiehlp.

' ’VHamto atarvation” to possible 
even tf you eat a lot. In order to 
check your dirt to make sure you 
are gottlag neoesaary aouritfunent, 
writs to Dr. Motnar to cart of 
the Big Spring Harald for a copy 
of my pempUrt. "Vitamiaa—Tim 
A îbabrt ef Health." Pleaaa an- 
d M  a long, iolf • addreosod, 
■tamped envelope and I cento to 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

AS ALWAYS, wa art confrontod with a 
difference between the people of a small, 
spunky country and the dictatorial mat- 
tors of K. WHh Albania, the strong na- 
tlonaltom of its people and their demon- 
■tratod love of liberty arc about tha only 
threato to tha Otmmantot tyranny which 
fastened upon Albania to 1$44 whan tha 
hated Itato^iermaa Axis was tattortng to 
defort.

Nothing undsr heaven, and certainly 
noffilng the Uft.A. can give or promise, 
win turn these Ufe-tong, dedicatod Reds 
Into anything else. Aid and sympathy to 
Atoania win only strengthen their power 
and increase the frequency and flagrancy 
of their purges. Lacking a religious base, 
there aeems to be no way that w# caa 
reach tha Albanian people in deflanoe of 
their leaders.

possible he uses their quea- 
in hto ooloma. but because

ITia population la amaslngty homo
geneous for this day and age—N per cent 
Albanian; about two par oant Greek. But 
one factor which haa ahrayt fought com- 
muntom to Rad-doroinatod countriaa tha 
chorcb—to not vary important In Albania. 
The School of Eth^ Stadtoo, Georgetown 
Unlrerslty, has isauad a pamphlat ea Al
bania by Janl I. Dilo, which flndi that 
th# lack of otrong retigiouo influonca 
atoms from tho poor odneation and lack of 
porpooa to Modem and Oraak Orthodoa 
ohurchos which tend to the spirffual 
of Albanians.

THE VERY BEST thing we can do for 
thorn to to do nothing, tuileos It to to 
■mogglo them arms and support a revolu- 
tton-untMnkable In tha memory of how 
wo behaved toward Hungary and Oiba. 
Bot watch outi tf we soon don’t have a 
stoppod-up Aid to Albania program, H’D 
ba mighty surprising.

OMMmaMd tf MtNistM triMlMto. IM.)

Does Originality 
Count?

tioM
of the tremendoua vohimo of mail 
reoatvad daOy, ba

THE ALBANIAN Quninuntot laaden  are 
all either adherents of laiam or the Or
thodox Otnreb—a stturttoa that must ba

LAMAR. Mias. (R >  B. L  Moor as- 
ploiBod to hto oovontb grade ctoaa why 
the days are shorter to winter ttoui to 
eammor, thou aakod about II to a tasL• TtewlMBM. am m tJ —_as. _ a."DBrina the cold winter montha," ona 
of his sdiolan responded, "the da^ get. mmgawaaamojamt
eold and contract. la the aummar te a  
Ih^ p t  hoi « d
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I  SPINACH
DEL
MONTE

SUPREMR, IS-OZ. BAG

Pecan Sandies____49<
DEL MONTE. BLENDED. NO. 103 CAN
Lima Beans........... 27<
DEL MONTE. I M>Z. CANS
Tomato Sauce. . . .  19<
DEL MONTE. SLICED OR HALVES. 
FREESTONE. NO. 303 CAN
Peaches................. 23<
DEL MONTE. NO. 303 GULSS JAR
Pickled Beets. . . .  25^
DEL MONTE. MILD. SWEET CHIPS, 
BM>Z. JAR

Pickles. : ...............43<
POWDERED. LARGE BOX
îBeods 0  Bleach . .  .41̂

yWWDER. GIANT SIZE BOX
^ r e n d ...............................4 9 <

; *'.#LA8TIC BOTTLE, »  OZ.
I Trend Liquid . . . .  .49<
\ e iD  DirrCH. Ic OFF NET PRICE -  
£ e  LARGE CANS
I C le a n s e r :.............29<

FLU FFED .4e OFF

SHORTENING
POUND 
CAN . . .

DEL MONTE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

FANCY.
IN HEAVY 
SYRUP,
NO. 303 
CA N ..........

IQU1D BLEACH. PLASTIC BOTTLE. 
CART
'urex 23<

GREEN BEANS
LO U R 

C O R N

DEL 
MONTE 
BLUE* 
LAKE 
CUT . . .

GOLD 
MEDAL, 
KITCHEN 
TESTED ...........

DEL MONTE 
FANCY,
WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN ..............

PIGGLY WIGGLY HIGH QUALITY MEATS

POUNDS

RODEO, 
THICK or 
THIN 
SLICED . .

POUNDS

EXTRA LEAN, DATED FOR FRESHNESS

Ground
BACON

V i O » W H O «  4 . Q <PORK LOINS Si! w “
W HITING FISH m-rouND  ................. 39
NEW YO rT sTEAKS
PERCH FILLETS ............
■ - V . , .  A BUTCHER BOT, 4 9 ^

SUNFEST
Thaea pHcaa good 

In Big Spring - 
January 18*22r

PIES
FROZEN FOODS.

BANQUET 
APPLE, CHERRY 
AND PEACH. . . .

PATIO HILLS O HOME. lO-OZ. PKG.
Enchilado Dinner 3-$1 CUT O K R A ........... 15<

V .
SOMERDALE, t 1M>Z. PEGS. FRCIT DRINK. 3 t-OZ. CANS
BABY LIMAS..^.29< Hawiian Punch . . .  .49^

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK DEL MONTE
46-OZ.
CANS

V

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE 
SLICED
HAWAIIAN . . .

NO. a 
CANS

POLDER'S

POUND 
CAN ..

2 POUND 
CAN . . . .

$129

DEL MONTE FANCY

GREEN 
PEAS

IMPERIAL OR 
C AND H . . .

SUGAR 
S i r  4 9 *

DEL MONTE, FANCY

CATSUP 2 14 OZ. 
BOTTLES

DOUBLE 
EVERY 
WED.
With S2.S0 
Purchaea 
or Mora.

FRESH PRODUCE

CALIF. 
EACH .AVOCADOS 

GREEN ONIONS FRESH 
BUNCH 
EACH..

s l  c e d  b o l o g n a
l o n S o r n  c h e e s e  r  49̂ ^
U » U Q  Meet Freta. Freeked. Heavy, • ta ............ 3 9 ^

Pemde Average — *■ ...........
RIB ROAST u 69*
SAUSAGE -  1-3’

CALIF. CUFTOF — LB.

TURNIPS . ....................10*
CAUFm FRESH AND CRISP — LB.
BELL PEPPERS . . • • 25*

.A S T

W t  R « s « r v «  T h t  R ig h t  T o  L im it  Q u o n tit iB S .

ANACIN 4 9
MOUTH WASH ............49<

Lowest

VAPORUB TICK'S. 
Begalar Me

• I  VA.TRO-NAL 7SSL T£T.
* ,  A i ■

S . r  I
P'9

#

/
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IT'S AUMM U m « «  
WUUk. WOSMTTD 

IT il?ORS W

TOlHHOIVi ISUMP.

9 .
•"MiWirflMITt )v .

UJ»lt, wake up? A  man 
ti here to  look 
at the Cl

lt'« «e\«n 
o 'c lo c k , and 

7k  outride.
B ro th e r? '^  I

4f  •  *»(

S o rry  t o  b o th e r y o u , 
b u t i f  yo u ll ju s t  tell 

where th e  ca r is .

T M E  M U S I C  S T O R E  IS  S E L L I N G  R O C K  'N' R O L L  R E C O R D S  
CHEAP

T ’

s '

THE RECORDS 
MUST BE

CRACKED USED RECORDS
CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP
C H E A P  C H E A P  C H E A P  CH EAP
CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP 
CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP. CHEAP 
CnrAP CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP

"■— vt/msf/i
T W s .

T -------T

■ d ]

y A H  G O O D N E S S  G L A N D S  O J C K S  
L *<E A  G EK 5ER OOON.TE1R, A S  AH 
a p p r o a c h e s  O N U 6 U A L  
C O H C ft M T R A T T O M S  O *

, -----------------b e a r

 ̂ -

u

(/

G A S R 'r - S M A U -  V  ^  
V O « 3 E R .» r -N O 'S  I D U C K IM '
inth'd ir k c t  J  into a
P A T H  O F  A  ^ f a l l o u t  
SWOOOER.'T- J  V S H E L T E R  .f f  

► TR IPLl. > SEE'<5'
W H A M P ry.*? J J ^  LATER,DEAR.*r

f ' A

ViPlATS ALL THAT,
.  B A R H IN O  I  W A S

^  (^ m c h O E R i h S  
'  ^  M Y S e U ;

M A M A

i-ie

I
OA6 WOOO- 

yiHY AREM7U 
•APKINC 

ATTMEOC76 
R A S S iN S  S V

>A«U.~HE»ARKS 
^AT me  evtPV TIME 

1 WALK ST 
MIS h o u se

NOW I KNOW WHOr 
THCV MEAN WHB4 TMEV SA/ 
TH'ePMV VPW «,"HUPPV UP 
ONO WAT* ? THIS WAT**' 

FOP 'THOSE KILLSTS *10 MAKE 
THGR MO/E

JOHNMV «AM« TMEVVE 
REPORTIN'OV tMKX) TO I 
TRCMLER 0PP»K)RE a i  
MILEŜ  THOrVLOOME 

TO PICK'EM UP after THEWS 
't S ia O E O 'A U .O 'U S  H E P E l

SPOOKIN' ME h

THAT H06 SHORE 
IS srrriw  plump,'
ftIN T HE, PAW?

V E P -
FflTTER’N A 
BUTTERBAa

B M T M e ,S « V ‘ N O R .
BUTl'M © R O K trT ^ ’ ~ ^  A N O I 6 URE ylJ  f ^ L T r  
N C e O A C U P ^  O 'C O P P E C !
CETTAINLy;

l» l  V M  I S

J=S.

iTf MOT OFTW 7W  5CWE0NE 
100(9 K«oEAey-n SET
ALONeWTMSOlHCH'ibO'U.-. A i n o ! ]

'W

.aCwM -A

SINCE MFCONNV 
>ms SENTENCED IN 1021,, THE ELECTRIC CHAIR HAS REPLACED THE GALLOWS AS ' CAPITAL PUNISUMBm

'P ' NEVERTHELESMINDER 
T H E  LA M L'IO M M y  M CCONNV 

W O U L D  N A V E  H A D  -----  T O  HANG.

MAMUU 
AM TDU RMLl 
AALOP?...

«-A MALTMT RMENU,
Aet.aou>o«MA^•iE:% pract 1*OtO ON TKtiUE f r i t s ' * W O W l l «  
ixr MM D«Vt IT HOME-Ml ,

1 npwK ^
N ^ ^ a r r  cxtinnon

a l l  RKiMX « e . l a t e x
-ANMVUT1EI

K S K I E O
CAUECV

K  $0(V95NEW ^
EUREKAS ^  ^

▼ACWM CLBANn tALKS. OESTICS AND nCSANOB
to ALL M A m  Vmt Ommtn. Ow m Im E. Oa Ttaew' 

• r r l M  Pa r A l  Makaa — Baal GWaaara. I N  0|w 
CAN M A O  rOVB CLBANCB BUN UBB NKW. OB BBTTtB

& BLAIN 
LUSE

I M l  laaraalw^
1 B X . IV. Of O r a c i  

PBaaa A M  f r t t U

M a ^  -ruN# i ^ u W T O  
 ̂ .  s»<y w P B o v f  r J f  NAififlK^

w o u l d  
f H i  > C UfH  o$ 

f H l  n a t i o n .

JIW/B Vtx APPU
nm

Am ty/- IBPOCnMET

» o v  « «  aoprr UAWB T I
MBBPSOOPTM/i

I



AUMAMI Mntt PONMMl 
> AK1TTWN* fflM V

eiiia

1, ASK M iriON...jucM6 V/

NM^t* M /i

COUtO 
PoaUfffJ

î>
Kfr ■
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, BLAIN 
LUSE

n  I mtaaktr 
L W. Of O rH t  
m  AM 44tU

I

I-'-;®*?';
1

1 i
I I

SsS:' »  4

p#u/ay^ fa m o u s W ,a t  ^ rim  tSavtS y o u  w .lone^ • • •

So delicious and nutritious.
Skinless

:̂*ONe sttA K

BaconThick 
Sliced

Safeway Brand. Try if with Safeway egg*.

• » «  ..V I
^  p«rt

for# u / . « /

39<

75< Round
Anneer * $«ar. le—lew.  ̂C«« l̂ Sirloin
Pork Roast
la»*«e l«H C«4. Serve leked Applet. U>.

Rump Roast
U.S.DA. C *  C. Orede Heevy M .  t.k.

-Lb.
Pkg.'

S u p » r ^  S l e a h  S J e !

or Club Sttok
U.S.D.A. CKoice Grcd* Hmvv 
B««f. Naturaly Agad. Lb.

Ful Cut U.S.DJL. CKolea Grada 
Haavy laaf. Naturaly Agad. Lb.

U.S.D.A. Cboiea Grada Haavy 
laat. Naturaly Agad. So Tandar. Lb.

m
» / e * V *

-A-JMe ^  “

 ̂%

. .  . . . -V .,

.M o r o  S o f o w o y  Y o l u t s !DiU Pickles
2Zppy Wkola.Whole Baby Okia2^69^or lU cbyt Pmo 

Sfio*Frsok Ffoss^Frozen Meat Pies
4 : ^ 7 9 <CMdtM tr TyrW)f.Tempest Tuna5 s *1“UgM Maat Gratad.

Ful ef Nwtritlafi.

A 6REAT OLD SODTNCM COSTOM
"HoipaaB(y...a wen*« and aondarfvd word 
Oat «e «a made • part of our way af 
buimaee. Tairrt aur |uei( ntien you erMr 
our doers and oN aur ennrritia%  
afforts ara aimod at F * S  . s n i  
making your «M  a maol 
p<oootmana.radeamal ersA m w w f

l-U.
r W i«a. Cte.

NWkwry.

TeAet Seep.

Sunshine Cookies. 
imperial Margarine 
Fudge Brownies 
Personal Ivory 
Camay Soap 
Zest Beauty Bar.....
Ivory Snow 
Blue Cheer Soy tînlOsY stodhosL

Vm lL §  i^ a ^ fu i a t oSafttva^,

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 Reds
P«r4«ct ol-purpoM pofoto. 
You c « n  fry, t̂ ko, do9 
or moth th ^  pototoot 
...ond toy, hovo you 
tnod pofoto loup Ufoiy?

Giant Fab 
Flour

Doforgont.
(Whitt Moalc. .  
Giant Pkg. SSf)

Giant
Pkg.

KitcKan Craft Enrichtid.

WHh Btani.FritoChiU 
ChenbMilk

$100
Evaporatad.

Oranges 
Apples

^ a ^ « 9 v a ^  i ^ a l t 9 i y  ^ t a l u r t s !

Slendeiw ay Bread I Q t
S M .f i  Fee «e»d»lrtei. Kegeler IS . » e W  l-lb . U e f m P

Ful of {uico 
•a WavorfuL

Wintsop
Waibiwgfow State. 
Eitra Fancy Grada.

5 i ^ .3 9 ^

4 t ' , 3  9 ^

.M o r o  P r o d flc o i*
Avocados 0  O Q ^r.M ie..dd .vM .4. M F a r C l ^ ^

6 ..2 3 1Lemons
SenkM. Se weey ■•••■

3 ru k  at .Sa ftw a ^ !

Cottage Cheese Leeeme. el ttyWe. Cte. 30t
Frosh Milk ZeS?' 1̂*
Chocolate Milk Leeeme. sr 27<
Sour Cream Serve wHfc yeteteee. Cte. 30<

' JS u tl̂ tt i^ ^ s !

Instant Coffee

tefeler l ie '

Apple Pie
lei-eir Freee*. Lerf. •* SemOy Uh .

Cinnamon Rolls ;c^23^
Raisin Bread Stylert. Net Iced. L̂ M I V  

Chocolate D e l i g h t , 49̂

Zee Tissue whicu.  
Zee Napkins 
Sandwich Bags 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Steak Sauce

Y o o r  S o f o w o y  G I v o s  Y o k r a b lo  *

1 G O LD  B O N D  S TA M P S  I• $
\ YOUa N U R I S T  R ED E M P T IO N  C E N T E R  IS * ;  1206 G R E G G  \

Dreft Detergent ir33<
L S r ^ B  TldO TWe*ila...Mrf(eui sr29^
Oxydol Detergent . e o . ^ .  ir33«
Dash Detergent . . . . w . 2̂ 39<
Liquid Ivory im . . . . . . £&31<
Liquid loy 1* .^ . . . . . ssr35̂
Mr. Clssn AI a^v** >a*id tieeeer.
Comet Cleanser 2î 33<

i-ik
AH Oried*. Cee

Dew* Fred* MuAreeM.

Starkist Tuna ChiHif Style. 

Maine Sardines rj:*’ 
'Soda Crackers

2 Cexc

WtokoGO.

Canned Biscuits ^  
Puffin Biscuits 3 101.

Ceet

Salad Dressing 
Austex Tamales 
Grapefmit luice

Airwoy. Rog. $1.43 Vokio.

Piodmonf, for Miodt.

• A n c h o r  H o c k in g .
Yalow, TurquoiM, Coral or Sandalwood

CoHca Mngi 1.1*1. Maab iMt. 2n.2S< 
CaieaiaSoapBowIi!llXv.vi,UA 2^.25^

Liquid Starch ̂ 2 0 ^Safeway White Magia. lottW M B

Pinto Beans 2 . .  2 1 ^
Town Houm, an aicalant vabta. M B Pkg. fllB M

S P  Antiseptic Pint
Rag. 2Sd Value.

Crest
Tooth Patta. Rag. 7?d Vahia.

Prieaa Ctfacttve Thva.. m  aad Sat. Jaa. It. »  aad SO M Mg Sfrtaf.
Wa Raaarva tba Ri|bt to Limit QuMOtiaa. Na Solaa to Doolort.

With ChiB Gravy.

Town Hotiio KffuroL

P  SAFEWAY
H

I
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IN PERSON—  
40 PEOPLE—

Stars Of ’62
Fridoy, Jan. 19
CITY AUDITORIUM

2 SHOWS
; t  r.M. •nd 10 P.M. 

STARRING

CHUCK
BERRY

"M e b cU n *"— "M em phis, 
T tn n ."  & "Johnny-B- 

Good"

JOE TURNER
"S h o k t, R attle  And R o ll"

THE ORIGINAL 
DRIFTERS

"M oney H oney" And 
"H oney Lo ve"

Bobby Hendricks
" Itc h y  Tw itchy Fee ling "

SPECIAL ADDED 
ATTRACTION

ERNIE K-DOE
"M o ther-In -Lo w ,"
" A  C erta in  G ir l"

GENE AND THE 
BLUE ACES 
ORCHESTRA

ATTEND THE SHOW—  
HEAR THESE STARS 

PERFORM THEIR HIT 
RECORDS.

ADVANCE TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE AT

The Record 
Shop
211 MAIN

Advonce, S2.00 
At The Door, S2.S0 
Fridoy, Jon. 19, City 
Aeditorimn, 2 Shews, 
t  P.M. end 10 P.M.

n x e  tmi ncATiiiE

7Hf
WAuam
TAKGll
•TAaOtNO I I
JOAN EVANS \ V 
RONALD FOSTER 
MERRY ANDERS
eCklAMO TMOU 
WMiTto AensTs

STARTING
TODAY!

The
Brightest 
Happiest 

V  Time of 
* YourLIfel

MISS BARDOT 
ON SCREEt^

T

“ Pleoee! Mr. Balzec." a 
mô ê, will be 

acreened at 8 p.m.Moday in 
Howard County Junior Od- 
lege auditorium. Brigitte Bar- 
dot appears in the comedy 
whicb was her first sUrring 
role.

The movie is part of the 
Big Spring Film Club’a sea
son, and admission is by sea
son ticket only.

t .

Lets Draw Straws

D

Senate Passes 
Water Bill
AUSTIN (API —The State Sen

ate has passed and sent to the 
House a bill by Sen. Preston Smith 
of Lubbock to permit cities and 
towns to contract for untreated 
water.

Smith told the Senate that the 
measure is aimed at permitting 
towDS in the Canadian water dis
trict to improve water facilities.

Sen. Andy Rogers of Childress, 
who opposed the bill, said the 
measure would permit cities to is
sue bonds to construct facilities 
without a vote of the people.

The Senate also passed a meas
ure by Rogers which permits 
farmers using gas for Irrigation 

I purposes to appeal rates to the 
I State Rail Commission.
I Rogers told a Senate committee 
that gas companies were charging 
higher rates to farmers using gas 

I for irrigation than is permitted for 
I domestic users.

Anti-Semitism
t

I BKVERLY HILUS. Calif. <AP)
 ̂—An official of the American 
! Jewish Committee has charged 
' that a widespread campaign 
of anti-Semitic vandalism and 
armed \iolence against democrat
ic groups is being carried out in 
Argentina.

BTAKTINO TOOATv. Open U:U 
DOCm e PEATVRE

♦ * M \  ^
4 . t I ■ » • ' • ^

i , n <1

1.

Pick a 8trow, ony straw . . • short on«s, toll ontt, 

long ones, buckets and boskets . « . beoutifully 

trknmed with leather . , .  White, natural or block 

. , .  You'll love them o i l . . .  ony woy, you win. 5.91 

and I.9S plus tax.
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By The Twist

The enrreot cnM speH hi RenlingtMi. W. Va.. was ln«t 
fsr a hwwe namee Fred as be labMed la the East HnnUagtM 
oectiM. The ninmcr helped keep Ms head warm, hot H didn't 
caae the chlU In Ms ears. "It's a dag's Ule. aat a barse's,”  he

OPEN II:4S 
ADILTS TSe 

All (TriMren SSc
Tower Names 
Academy List
WASHLNGTON fAP) — Sen 

John Tower named eight candi
dates to compete for two appoint
ments to the Military Academy at 

j West Point. N Y.
I From this group the final aelec- 
! tion will be made by the admis- 
' sions board of the academy.
I The candidates include Donald 
I L. Moffett of Snyder.

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AF WawUeeSe.ee WHMr

In entertnuMnert circloo and 
probably in chirapraeUc drdes. 
IMt will go down in hlMory as 
the year of "llw  Twiat.'* 

UndoubtetBy the biggaat dance 
craat to hit the coontnr stnoa the 
cha-cha. “Tha Twiat" began as a 
tfco-age fad aad than, ter aa ap
parent reaaon, took cafe aoeiety 
by storm. Night after night tha 
carnage trade beat a path to two 
tioy night rhiba on 4Mk Straat ta 
mkHowa Manhattan ta twist aad 
squirm in a manner moat plebian 
ta the raucaoa strains of a rock 
'a' ran bawl.

Dowagers who once teoked upon 
the sedwa Peabody as vulgarly oa- 
tentatioas found themselves out on 
a crowded dance floor trying ta ga 
throuA the motkiaa af toweling 
off after a shower, a body coa- 
vohitioa that happens to ba tha 
basic step of "The TWist.'

By the end of the year **Hw 
Twist" aol only had miida ita im
pact 00 New York's big charity 
naOs aad WaMdegton's 
funettena. but N begun ta taka 
aver tha tap ruags of tha boat 
aelHng record cham.

Not was the phenomenon Um- 
Hed ta singles sates, whert moot 

iw fade make their mark. 'm »  
Twtet." eurprisingly enough, had 
ita biggest success la tha album 
field, which is a true indicatioa 
that Ha appeal was mainly to aa 
adult audiwice.

At tha monteot. no fewer than 
a half doaen twist albums art 
among the Top 20 in album salaa 
throughout tbo country.

Leading the parade ia Chubby 
Cherfcor. the 20-yaar-old dynamo 
whoso name is a parody on Fats 
Domino but who has sinco made 
a name for himself in his own 
right as tha father of "Tha Twist.'

Checker now has three top twist 
albums on the market: "Ihe 
Twist*’ 1 Parkway), "Your Twist 
Party iParkway) and "CiMibby 
Checker & Bobby Rydoll fComeo). 
and IS in heavy denumd for pub
lic appearances, ia additten to 
leaching "The Twist”  on televi- 
sion.

An overnight sensation. Check
er began his twisting carcar at 
South Philadelphia High School, 
which must ba otw of tha asring- 
taigeat schools in the country since

one of his dassmates waa Fabfaa.
Running nack and neck on the 

sales charts with the Checker rec
ords is "Doin' the Twist at tbs 
Peppermint Lounge" <Roulctto>, 
featuring Joay Dee and his Star- 
lites. the aggregatioa that set cafe 
society to gjrratiiig to unoriatocrat- 
ically.

Lataat entriao in what promiaao 
to be a ^ery crowded field in
clude "Twiat with Bobby Darin'' 
tATCOi and 'Tho Greatoat Twtet 
Hrta" (AtlMtte), tha latter offo( 
Ing 18 twiat numbers as LaVsru 
Baker, Ray Chartce and Clyde 
McPhMter.

Bill Would Bon 
Flying Alcohol
WASHINGTON (AP)-San. OUn 

D. Johnston. D-S.C. introduood a 
bin Wedaosday ta baa aervico of 
freo aleaholic boveragoo on any 
pasoangor plana doing buslnoao 
within the UnMad States.

"H w firal-daoa paosengar sech- 
ing expedttioaa tranaportatteo aad 
nothing aloe to having to boar the 
expenoc of tho dtotributioa of froo 
cocktails and champagne la alh- 
sn .”  Johnaton told tha Sonata.

T h e  
S t a t e

F «

I V a t i o n a l

B a i v k  . .Owaod

0 6 0 0 0
Now-

Fbrd frees you forever 
from the C3q[)ciise and bother 

o l frequ^t car servicing,. 
Twice-a-year maintenance is here 

and only the cars from Fkvrd
have it!

2 0 0 0
BOX OFFIf'E OPENS 8:M p.M. . ADULTS CHILDREN FREE

BIG COMEDY It ACTION DOUBLE FEATURE

mitocki

aatlMiH’
^ • ^ ^ i’Kookla.7

EdwaidBynitf
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i  '/ jU iD n O o C  /

l i o i i h i M '

In a new Ford Calaxie or Fsirfone, the 
odometer rolls off a long 6,000 mdes 
between every service atop,* GmifMM 
this with other *62 cars and here’s what 
you*! find: many cars stiB hoee to check 
in for service every 1,000 m iles; some 
every 2,(X)0 m iles; others every 4,000 
miles. Only the ears from Ford nerd 
service only twice a year, or every 6,000 
n iler

When ywn omm a ’68 C nfaw ie or

FaMone, yon don’t hove to drive with 
ofie eye on the odometer to make sore 
yon’re not forgettnif on oil shange or 
a greaae job or other servithig. Ford’s 
twioa-a-year mntntenaaice saves ywu 
tioM, saves yon money. Jnat one atop 
every 6,000 miles takes ears of servic
ing. Yoa*! go 30,(XK) miles between 
major lubrications, 6,0(X) milea between 
oil changes and minor hibricaliona, 2 
ynaas or 30,fXW milea srilhent changisig

engine coolont-antifreeae. Brakea ai^i 
tbemselvea.

Why buy a aervioa headache wh 
Ford ia r e ^  with the enre? See yo 
Ford Dealer and aee bow 
doaoFord hoa oonM tolha 
fiB-k-and-forget-it carl

cm>

Galaxie
SEE HOW CARE-FREE DRirtRG CAR BEt

« WAWRCR BflOB. ewTvMt TBCHimOtOfr 
s«a Mr OANTON-OAUDC MUNg-RHOOCS REASON-MtOM MARTIN 

Rcwtepiw to KFMNEDv-Otoelsf to GORDON DOUQtAt

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.


